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NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland Gaaette whr eatAbhshed in lR4f>. 
In 1874 the Courier was eatahliahed. and con­
solidated with the Gaaette In 1883. The Free 
Pres* wa* natahliehed In 18M. and In 1891
oona<'
ged its  r 
oil da tod March 17.1891.
I Y THE ROCKLAND RUBL1BHIWQ CO
Subaorlptlona 82 per year In advance; 87.50 If 
paid at the end o f the year; single copies three 
cents.
A dvertising rates baaed upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics o f  general in ­
terest are solicited .
Kntorod at the postofflce at Rockland for I 
circulation at second-class postal rates.
Get the M ost 
O ut o f Your Food
You d o n ’t and c an ’t  if your stom ach 
is weak. A weak stom ach does not d i­
gest all th a t is ord inarily  taken into it. 
It gets tired easily, and  what it fails to 
digest is wasted.
Among the signs of a weak stom ach 
arc uneasiness after eating, tits of ner­
vous headache, and  disagreeable belch­
ing.
••I have taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla at 
different times for stomach troubles, nnd a 
run down condition of the system, and have 
been greatly benefited by Its use. I would 
not lie without It In iny family. I am trou-
P o r t e r ’s P o e t ic a l P a r a g r a p h s .  N ew  Spring* L ille
D e p a rtin g  M e m b er of D eb a tin g  S ociety  C o m p lim en ts  
H is  A sso c ia tes In  R h y m e. W O R K  SHIRTS
BIG ASSORTMENT OF PATTERNS
C h a ts  on B ooks.
VRKKLAND-BKNJAMIN. Special Advertis- 
>g Agency. 150 Nassau street. N. Y., represe— 
tire for foreign advertising.
It is not euough to believe what you 
m aintain; you m ust n i r i t  in what you 
believe, and maintain it because you 
believe It.—Archbishop Whately.
H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla
a n d  P ills
Strengthen and tone the stom ach and  
the wliole digestive system .
THE MILLS BILL.
N ine-tenths o f the lobsters parked In 
C a n ad a are exported to Europe.
A  B altim ore pie com pany gave a 
supper and ball to Its employes. A  pic 
that weighed 110 pounds was served 
and all o f It eaten.
A ll who have enjoyed the "Chim es of 
N orm andy” will feel regret at the a n ­
nouncem ent from Pnrls of the death of 
the com poser of this opera, Hubert 
Plau qu ette .
John P. Jones of N evada retires from 
e United S tates Senate hext month 
ter servin g  continuously for .30 years 
a record exceeded by only three men 
the history of that body.
An Imitation diamond is never so 
•illiant as n genuine stone. A simple 
st Is to Immerse In w ater the stone 
• be exam ined. An Imitation will be 
•actlcally extinguished, while a genu- 
e diamond sparkles even in w ater 
id Is d istin ctly visible.
Tie seacoast o f  M aine is the most 
nderful in the world. In a straight 
5 It m easures 225 miles, but when all 
• Ins and outs are counted the shore 
e Is 2,486. There are fifty-four 
hthouses and tw enty-th ree fog slg- 
s between K ittery  Point and Quod- 
Head. T he tide at Eastport hits a 
b nnti fall o f eighteen feet1 tw<*
A lthough talk  of vice presidential 
possibilities for 1904 la som ewhat pre­
m atu re the friends of Senator W illiam  
P. F ry e  o f Maine are preparing to 
launch his boom as vice president on 
the national ticket, says the Portland 
Express. Sen ator F rye Is now presi­
dent pro tern, of the Senate, so that h»- 
A lready fulfils the only active duties of 
the v ice president.
Secretary  Hoot transm itted to the 
House, M onday, an ab stract of the re­
turns made, to the adjutan t general of 
the a rm y by the udju tants general of 
the variou s states, show ing the militia 
strength  o f  the states to be as follows 
Officers, 8921; enlisted men, 109,338. Th 
a g g re g a te  num ber o f persons In the 
U nited S tates availab le for m ilitia duty 
Is given as 10,853,396.
M exico has a  silver millionaire, who 
has am assed a fortune of 1500,000,000. 
His nam e Is Pedro A lvarado, and he Is 
the ow ner of the famous Palm lllo 
mine, situated near Parral, Mex. W hen 
he discovered the rich ledge which has 
yielded him so much w ealth Alvarado 
w as a  poor peon miner w orking for 50 
cents a day. He recently offered to pay 
the public debt of Mexico. H e arrived 
in Chihuahua a few days ago with his 
fam ily  and about th irty  relatives. The 
p a rty  traveled from P arra l In princely 
s ty le  and on a  special train of thirteen 
cars. T he cause of the w ealthy miner’s 
going to Chihuahua w as to take his 
w ife to a  dentist, and he took ad va n t­
ag e of the opportunity to  g iv e  all of 
his relatives a  royal time.
A N ig h t  A la r m .
rse than an alarm  of fire at 
is the brassy cough o f croup, 
i sounds like the children’s death 
and It means death unless some- 
in done quickly. F o ley ’s Honey
Par never fails to g ive Instant re­
nd quickly cures the w orst form s 
3 up. Mrs. P. L. Cordier, of M an- 
on, K . Y ., says: "M y three year 
Irl had a severe case of croup; the 
r  said she could not live. I got a 
» of F o ley ’s Honey nnd Tar, the 
dose gav e quick relief and saved 
Ife."
sale by W . C. Pooler, Rockland
Atkins & M cDonald, Thom aston.
e M inute Cough Cure gives relief 
le minute, because It kills the mi­
ls which tickles the mucous mem- 
e, ca u sin g  the cough, and at the 
* tim e clears the phlegm, draw s 
the inflam m ation and heals and 
is the afflicted parts. One Minute 
fh Cure strengthens the lungs, 
Is off pneumonia and is a harm less 
never failing  cure in all curable 
» of Coughs, Colds and Croup. One 
He Cough Cure is pleasant to take, 
lless and good alike for old und 
ig. W . C. Pooler.
| Stonington Representative Presents Act
Relating to Caucuses and Political Meet- | 
ings.
The legal affa irs  com m ittee of the 
legislature Is w orking on the question 
of caucus reform. Mr. M ills of H a n ­
cock county, w ho studies law  In this 
city has presented an net which em- 
b o d ie s  eome features of the M assachu­
setts and W isconsin law s. The caucus 
Invaders are to be cut out by a p ro vis­
ion that no person whose right to vote 
In caucus Is challenged by a n y  cause 
recognized by law, shall be allowed to 
vote until he shall hnve taken nn oath 
to be adm inistered by the chairm an of 
the caucus. T his oath compels the 
challenged p arty to sw ear that he is a 
registered voter In the w ard or town in 
which the caucus Is being held and has 
a legal right to vote In caucus; that he 
Is a mem ber of the political p arty hold­
ing the m u cu s and intends to vote for 
Its candidates a t  the polls a t  the next 
election ensuing nnd that he has not 
taken part or voted a t the caucus of 
nnv other political p a rty  In the twelve 
months last passed.
The bill also provides that the secre­
ta ry  shall m ake record of the persons 
taking the oath and if  they voted and 
this record shall be prlm a facie e v i­
dence In any court that said person 
took the oath and voted In the caucus. 
It Is also provided that all 
caucuses for delegates to state, 
county, d istricts and class con­
vectio n s shall be held on the same day 
and shall be designed by the slate  
com m ittee of the p arty holding the 
convention. Such day having been des­
ignated, no other political party can 
hold Its caucus on the sam e date. The 
p arty first filing notice with the secre­
tary o f state  shall hnve preference in 
regard to the selection of date. In 
B an ger the assessors m ake a  record of 
paH y affiliation as they make their 
rounds, but it Is suggested that a bet- 
t«- method should be and will L* de­
vised. Mr. Mills' bill adopts the B an ­
gor practice o f party registracu n  
through the assessors who report to 
the Board of Registration. This pro- 
vitdon com es In Section 8 o f the M /’s 
Lill and reads as follows:
Section 8. The assessors of every 
town and city  In the state sha'l as*ep- 
taln the party to w hich every voter 
belongs, or with w hich he Intends to 
act, and shall in all lists transm itted 
to the Board of Registration, as now 
required by law , designate such p arty 
against each name on the list. The 
Board of R egistration upon receipt of 
said list, shall send w ritten or printed 
notice to each voter, statin g  to which 
party he has been assigned and that b • 
will not be allowed to take part In the 
caucuses of any other political party 
unless he requests In person or by 
w riting  some other party design*, 
tlon a t  least five days before suld ca u ­
cus Is held.
Section 9. The Board of Registration 
in ev ery  city  or town, at the request of 
the com m ittee o f any political party, 
shall furnish certified copies of the cor­
rect list of voters who have been des­
ignated as belonging to said party. 
The expense o f furnishing said copltv 
shall be paid as other expenses of su’d 
Board are paid. Said list shall be used 
in all party caucuses, and no person 
shall be allow ed to vote In the caucus 
of any political p arty unless his name 
appears on the voting list of said cau ­
cus.
Section 10. N otices of caucuses sign­
ed by the chairm an shall be Issued by 
each city  or town com m ittee not less 
than seven days prior to the day on 
which said caucus is to be held. The 
notices shall state  the place where and 
the day and hour when the caucus Is 
to be held. T h ey shall be conspicuous 
ly posted in at least five places In the 
the w ard or town, and shall be pub­
lished in one or more local newspapers. 
If there be any.
Section 11. This act shall not apply 
to caucus s held p lor to the 1st day of 
Junuary, nineteen hundred and four.
it a  recent session of the Y. M. C. 
D ebuting Society the feature w as n 
poetic effusion composed by Esten W 
Porter, who has been one of the so­
ciety 's  valued m em bers from the start, 
and whose inspiration for a realb  
m erltous production arose from the 
proxim ity of his departure from Rock- 
Innd nnd the fact that he must soon 
sever relations of a  most pleasing ch ar­
acter.
Mr. Porter In his lines m ay hav* 
taken full ad va n ta g e of poetic license 
and they are not accompanied by a 
guarantee us to correctness of met r. 
but w hatever the poem m ay lack ir 
this respect It more than mokes up In 
timeliness nnd application. Here Is 
the poem In question:
" S O N S  O F  T H U N D ER ." 
W inter's grip will soon be broken. 
Summer’ ll come ulong a  pace;
W ord the last. It will be s|»oken,
Again we’ ll meet In the sam e old p'nc. .
A fter mnny fierce encounters.
A fter w ars of words are fought.
To O loyd’s once more with common
purpose
W e’ll seek the supper w hile It's hot.
Since the day when Prescott led us 
To associate and talk.
At the building called the "C h ristian ," 
Just behind the K im ball block,
Questions m any have been settled, 
bcgul. social and divine;
Patriotic, grave, historic,
Humorous, w itty  und sublime.
Is the constitution threatened?
Are our liberties assailed ?
Is the Ship of S tate  In danger?
Or in dust Old G lory trailed?
Are there quarrels to be settled?
W ars that never should be fought? 
(Questions that to legislators 
Are with troubles m any fraught).
Problem s that perplexed the ages 
Think they've met with D ew ey’s fleet, 
W hen they are tackled by the sages 
W ho on T hursday evenings meet.
Congress m ay for w eeks discuss them, 
Courts for months ap ply their might: 
By our solons, with their wisdom, 
Each Is settled in a  night.
This, to those who do not know us. 
M ay am nzing seem to be;
But, to those aw a re  our talents, 
Nothing strange in It they see.
Goldsmith thought It cause for wonder
That one head so long ago
Held so much of w orldly wisdom,
T hat so m any things did know.
Had he lived In Rockland city, 
n the present year of grace;
Had he known our m any members, 
W ho with talk  can fill all space;
Then Indeed he might have marveled 
And have felt exceeding small,
When compared with men like Brun-
berg,
Gardner, Mills, or Jones the Tall.
Let me Just review  our forces.
Show you of w hat sort we are;
How to make this wondrous body 
T alent cam e from  neur und far.
F irst of all we have the General,
Hero of a bloody w ar:
Though In years the eldest of us.
Y et In heart none younger are.
As a  warhorse scents the battle 
When It corneth from afar,
So the G eneral's a lw ays eager 
To engage in w ordy war.
T here's another, he's a lighter.
Fate, the schem er, called him Jones; 
But to hide him w as a sticker,
F ar above us has he shown.
W ell prepared with facts  and figures, 
And. like  spider with Ills web,
T ungles up the other fellow,
Hume us he ca u g h t his "Johnny Reb.
A s the m antle of E lijah 
| On his serva n t’s back did fall;
O f Elisha made a prophet.
G reat and bold, and true to all;
Even so does Daniel W ebster
Delgh w ith us each week to meet,
In the person o f friend Crandon,
O f flushing eye and voice so deep.
| When the Judge, the grave, the learned. 
Rises to address the crowd,
| Then we know that som ething's com ­
ing.
| And applause is long nnd loud.
W hen he lights on U nde H ovey,
Or on G ardner thunders pour.
Then those w orthies look like others 
When they henr "F iv e  E igh ty  F our.”
Years ago dkl Clnclnnntus 
L eave his farm  for cares of state;
Even so doe’fU n c le  H ovey 
Amble up to our debate.
Leaves the village by name of Scrlgg'e , 
Lights his lantern, takes his stick; 
W hen the question gets to H ovey 
It Is settled m ighty quick.
I Heed Is dead, but Brunberg llveth;
I Chairm an o f a wondrous sort.
'Miller, you are out of order,
| Stop your talking on the spot.”
You have heard nhout the Stuarts 
Reigning by their right divine;
| In the person of our chairm an,
[ M any such are thus combined—
Czar of Russia, Turkish sultan,
JuHus Caesar, nil In one.
Sheds upon us his great wisdom,
Like a  bright nnd burning sun.
One we miss from out our number.
And w here’ere our eyes m ay rove.
They fall to see that sturdy farm er. 
The gallant member from Clam  Cove.
The "L aw yers ' Club" has worn hl.4 
heart,
A granger he w*ould be;
No longer cares for city life,
Rut for the farm er's life so free.
Then there’s Gardner— words now fall
W hat am  I to say of him?
Negro hater, rank free trader.
English he from foot to chin.
W hen the fog  Is thick In London,
Up his pantlegs Howard turns;
Or, perchance, he <lons his short ones: 
For Old England doth he yearn.
When the king, nee Albert Edward, 
Takes a  pinch of royal snuff,
Then our friend from Battle mountain 
Cannot sneeze quite bard enough.
Not alone In m atters legal 
Is our m em bers' learning great,
Rut In nil the realms of nature,
owledge, wondrous to relute,
Has been given to the people 
| Until all the world has known
M any things It never dreamed of,
Had they not by uh been shown.
Think of M ills and his discovery,
How the cow no longer feeds 
On the grass and dew of meadows, 
Goes elsewhere to find her needs.
Goes no longer to the pasture 
For the grass all dipped In dew,
But In other parts of nature 
Som ething strange she flnds to chew.
Many others I m ight mention,
Shining bright with wisdom’s spark. 
Such as Howard, Rhodes and Miller, 
Butler, Stubbs and Grummet Clark.
I Quick to recognize our m erits 
I Has the nation seemed to be,
And In public office shining 
| M any mem bers do we see.
"G ive, O g ive us of your num ber,"
, Loud has been our country’s cry;
A very Barkis was each member,
"I  am  w illing" the reply.
I So Judge and M ayor, S tate Attorney, 
i Clerk of Courts, and m any more,
[ H ave we laid upon the altar.
And furnished candidates g a lo r e .
• F ar and wide our fam e has travelled, 
O're the mountain, up the stream s;
' Bangor w ants to try our metal,
I O f results she little dreams.
But ere long she'll have learned wls- 
| dom,
i Like  the monkey, who. with paw,
’ Sought to stop the whirling circle,
The bright and buzzing little  saw.
These Shirts are cut ve.iy full and 
large and are extra  strong made. 5 0 c  E A C H
One P rice  C lo th ie rs , F u rn ish ers  nnd H a tte rs
W H IT E  F R O N T
W e E xch an g e— ------
KnoxGas and Electric Co. Bands
C A L L E D  FE B R U A R Y  I, 1903,
J'OH----- ---------------
N E W  B O N D S
Rockland, Thomaston &  Camden 
STREET RAILWAY
OR OTHER HICH GRADE 8GCDRITIES
MAYNARD S. BIRD,
Syndicate B uild ing.
A CARD.
We. the undersigned, do hereby agree 
to refund the money on a 50-cent bot­
tle of Greene’s W arranted Syru p of 
T ar If It fa ils  to cure your cough 
cold. W e also guarantee a  25 cent bot­
tle to prove sa tis fa cto ry  or money re­
funded. W . J. Coakley, Thos. H. 
Donuhue, C. H. Pendleton. 87-86
T ire  K w y  F i l l .
D eW itt’s L ittle  E a rly  Risers do not 
gripe nor w eaken the system . They 
cure biliousness, juundice, constip a­
tion and inactive livers, by arousing 
the secretions, m oving the bowels 
gently, yet effectively, and giving such 
tone and strength to the glands of the 
stom ach, liver and bowels that the 
cause o f the trouble is removed en­
tirely. These fam ous little  pills exert a 
decided tonic effect upon the organs 
Involved, und Jf their use Is continued 
for a  few  d ays there w ill be no return 
of the trouble.— W . C. Pooler.
Job did feur that ull wisdom 
W ith his friends would surely die; 
But so long as we remulneth,
Not from  earth will wisdom fly.
M an y W a n ts  S u p p lied
Coal, Wood, Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed,
Mason’s Building Material, Chimney Pipe, 
Sewer and Drain Pipe, Kerosene Oil, Etc.
Wholesale and Retail
In ternational F ood S tock  P roduc tions
This is the best preparation for 
the stock ever sold.
T e le p h o n e  C o n n ec tio n .
FR E D  R . S P E A R
S P A R K  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
Eyes a nd  Nose ran  W a te r .-C . O.
Archer of Brewer, Maine, *a>»: “ I have had 
Catarrh for several year*. Water would run 
from uuy eyes and u«m  for days at a time. 
About four mouth* ago 1 wa* Induced to try l»r 
Agnew’* Catarrhal Powder, aud •  luce u*ing the 
wonderful remedy 1 have uot had au attack, It 
relieves in two inlnute*." U) cen ts—9 bold by 
W. J.Coak ley aud C. H. Moor dr Co.
The two new Cunurders about to be 
built are to show a  speed of 26 knots 
for a  six hours’ run und 25 knots fo 
two days' continuous steam ing. They 
are accord ingly ex pet ted to make the 
run from Sandy Hook to Queenstown 
In 4 days and 14 hours. Apart from 
speed, they will be monsters In size and 
< ost. Their hulls will be 760 feet over
lu ll, with 77 feet beam, and their cost 
will be 86.250,000 each. Propulsion will
| be effected with triple screws.
. The Cou rier-G azette goes Into s 
I larger num ber of fam ilies in Knox 
county than any other paper pub-
, llshed.
Fortify the synteui uyaiiiHt di*ea«e l»v purify­
ing and enriching tin* blood—In oilier word*, 
lake Hood's Sarsaparilla. 86
S E N A T O R  S T A P L E S  SU CCE E D S.
Rev. C. S. Cum m ings of Auburn, has 
resigned the office of grand muster 
woodmun of the Maine Jurisdiction of 
th e  A. O. U. W., on ac count o f his du­
ties us sheriff o f Androscoggin county, 
the resignation taking effect, Monday 
noon. His successor In office Is Hon. 
L. M. Staples of W ashington, who has 
held the office of grund foreman. D. B. 
Phelan of Danforth, grund overseer, 
has been appointed by Mr. Staples to 
the office left vacant by him, and Jo­
seph E. Hall of Bangor, to the office 
vacuted by Mr. Phelan. The above a p ­
pointments were made to fill out the 
unexpired term, which will close with 
the annual m eeting of the Grand lodge, 
to be held at W aterville, Feb. 17.
Don’t try  cheap cough 
medicines. Get the 
best, pay the price. 
A yer’s Cherry Pec­
t o r a l .  S ixty years  
of cures. Your doctor
h ike . ao« 11.
WIDOW’S ISLAND HOSPITAL.
No Longer Useful to Navy and Will Be 
Used as Woman’s Prison.
M onday afternoon, under suspension 
of the rule* In the House, Congressman 
Littlefield secured the passuge 
of the bill to convey W idow s Island, 
with a  naval hospital thereon, to the 
state of Maine. It Is thought thut 
Maine m ay use the place for a wo­
men's reform atory. The bill will prob­
ably pass the Senate ns the .navy de­
partm ent no longer hu» use fdr the 
hospital and wont to get rid of It.
The hospital was built In 1887, Is two 
stories In height and Is 50x60 feet In 
size. It cost 850,000. The Island was 
bought by the light house board In 1887 
of private parties for 8500. The hos­
pital w as built to meet an em ergency 
hospital and w ant to get rid of It.
The navy departm ent has a  small 
yellow fever hospital on W ood's Island 
near Portsm outh, but local influences 
necessitated Its abandonm ent and It 
became Im m ediately necessary to pro­
vide other accom m odations for possi­
ble yellow  fever cases that could not 
be cared for elsewhere. In consequence 
of effective sanitary precautions th»* 
vessels of the navy cruising In the 
W est Indies have been free from yel­
low fever for several years. M eanwhile 
the health authorities of the state of 
New York have established hi the 
lower bay Inside Handy Hook very e x ­
tensive und com plete contagious dis­
ease hospitals, where every attention 
can be given to the officers and crews 
of Infected vessels and the vessels thor­
oughly disinfected. In the event of yel­
low fever appearing on u vessel It 
would be sent to New Y ork  as the 
Maine hospital Is not necessary. There 
hus not been a  case In It since it was 
built.
Mr. Littlefield had to answ er much 
good natured chuffing on account of It. 
Mr. Cannon of Illinois, referred Jocose­
ly  to the South Portland claim s for 
iluniugcH on account of detonations of 
guns, und to the prices asked for lund 
on Cushing's Island, and asked If any 
such consequence would be Involved 
for the governm ent In this cuse. Mr. 
Littlefield assured him on this point.
The bill provides that the secretary 
! of the navy be and Is hereby au th or­
ized and Instructed to convey for and 
in behalf of the United Htates, to the 
| state of M aine when said state  shall 
decide to accept the same, to be used 
for public purposes. W idow s lslund,
I situated in Fox Island Thoroughfare, 
on the coast of Maine, with all of the 
I buildings and Improvements thereon:
Provided, that whenever, in the 
Judgment of the President of the 
United Htates the building und grounds 
here Inceded to the state of Maine are 
I needed by the navy departm ent, the 
United S tates m ay resum e possession 
| of the sam e, and
Provided, F urth er that should the 
United S tates resume possession of 
| said building and grounds the value of 
any Im provem ents made by the state 
| of Maine shall be refunded to the state 
of Maine, and the secretary of the 
navy shall ascertain  and tlx the value 
| of said Improvements, If any there be; 
provided further, that if the stute of 
Maine shall at uny time cease or fall 
to use the aforesaid prope rty  for pub- 
| lie purposes it shall im m ediately revert 
to the United Btutes, and in thut cose 
I no com pensation shall be made by the 
I United S tates for an y Improvements or 
betterm ents.
A W eak  HIoiiiMdll
•nuscs n weak body and Invites dis­
use. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures nnd 
strengthens the stom ach, and w ards off 
nnd overcom es disease. J. B. Taylor, a 
prominent m erchant of Chriesman,
Tex., snys: "I could not eat because of 
a weak stomach. I lost all strength 
nnd run down In w eight. A ll that 
money could do w as done, but all hope 
of recovery vanished. H earing of some 
wonderful cures effected by use of 
Kodol, I concluded to try  It. The first 
bottle benefitted me, nnd a fte r  taking 
four bottles I am fu lly  restored to my 
usual strength, weight und health."— 
W . C. Pooler.
P IL E S  Itching, Bleeding, Blind nnd 
’rotrudlng. Instantly relieved an 1 
perm anently (H IRED  by using Widow 
G ay's Ointment. NG E X P E R IM E N T , 
In use for years. 25 cents a t  druggists.
K w a p r ilA n  A w fu l Kate.
Mr. H. H uggins of Melbourne, Fla., 
writes, "M y doctor told me I had con­
sumption nnd nothlg could be done for 
me. I was given up to die. The offer 
of a free trial bottle of Dr. K ing's 
New D iscovery for Consumption, In­
duced me to try  It. R esults were 
startling. I am now on the road to re­
covery and owe R all to Dr. K ing's 
New D iscovery. It surely saved mv 
life." This great cure Is guaranteed for 
all throat and lung diseases Win. II 
Kittredge. D ruggist. Price 50c At >1.00. 
Trial bottles free.
A neglected cough or cold rnay lend 
to serious bronchial or lung troubles. 
Don’ t take chances when Fob y ’s Honey 
and T ar affords perfect security from 
serious effects of a cold. '
For sule by W. C. Pooler, Rockland 
und A tkin s & M cDonald, Thomaston.
W ith the F eb ru ary  Issue of the Critic 
begins w hat promises to be an Interest­
ing series of papers entitled "College 
Professors W ho Are Men of L etters." 
The first number Is devoted to H ui- 
vurd, and is from the pen of F rank W. 
Noxon. In the course of an extended 
review  of the literary  life of H arvard 
Mr. Noxon treats such figures as N or­
ton, G ates, Jam es, W endell, Munst^r- 
berg, HhaJer, and others, and the u r'l- 
ele Is enlivened not only by some u>l • 
m irable stories of class-room  and so ­
cial life, but by numerous portraits of 
the better-known professors.
"I'l.irn tlun i. hnv- 
r i X  . but he h a . a l.o  a
lirht to cnnnlil-rntlon a*  a w riter Ay  o u . novel le. however, a n rw ' 
'Brture for him, nnd there In mueh In- 
eren t in  forthcom ing
den, „  rom ance whone mnln th em , 
is  th e  second com ing o f Christ.
T he F eb ru ary  LIpp ln ro tF . M n < „ « lo e  
u”  « 'leleetnhle dlnh nf Action In
Ha ( oniplete N ovel" by Mm A ll . . .
ll!nPr\Vor'l-r  " ,  ''n" M  " A M" n of
Dickie Dynonn m nt.h  wlih ,he dnugh- 
ter n f  n Indy In whnne death by •» 
"treet ne, Ident he felt Implicated. He 
w an pledged lo  m arry Philippa, hut 
nlte wan not In hln net. She wan a 
nehool-teacher. nnd the render m ay 
whleh ennne,„irneen
renult k ,lfu l |M‘n l,,rn" •"*<> *  happy
A n ything from the p c , of Lilian II !| 
In opt lo be Intercntlng. nnd no we nnd 
her latent book. "Abroad W ith th» 
tlmmlen. The other "J lm in le." ntorlen 
have prepared the render lo  en ro u p ,., 
good ntorlen o f  travel w lih the namn 
eharaclern aerora Ihe o. r a n . The a u ­
thor nayn In her clever preface: " I f  the 
erltb-,,1 pul,lie hnd eared to nnuh Mr. 
und Mm. Jlrnmlen and flee, I, „ h o am 
a lighting chan,tilon of thelrn, would 
never have run the rink of horlng It l,y  
a further ehronhde of their tra v e l.. 
Hut from a , a r e f ill nurvey o f m y mnll.
I m ay nay llia l the prenent volum e of 
their dolngn und undolngn In a direct 
renult Of the frlendnhlpn they formed In 
An Seen by Me,’ and han aim,mt liter- 
a lly  l ie r a  w ritten by requent." A b- n il. 
Itful portrait of ||,e au th or nerven an 
frontlnpleie. Puhllnheil by L. c .  P age 
A <-o. nnd lo he hnd In Rockland n t
Huston’s.
" I f  n man w ho really knows his sub- 
<•<■1. in u miiiiter of It „ nd hnn nome- 
thlng ,,r Importance to nay, han w rit­
ten a hook, no m atter how nhntrune it  
In. If II In a good hook, w e will tnke It." 
recently aald a rcprcncntntlve of a firm 
that haa alw ayn had a lint full of mb I, 
bookn, “ .Much hooka, If they rea lly  ful- 
ill the conditions I mention, are a  v n l- 
ualile ticqulnltlon lo an y publlnher w ho 
haa a nuhalnnllal Hat and a good repu ­
tation for putillahlng luaika o f  nerloun 
Importance. The popular book comen 
nnd goca, often la a great expen .e and 
trouble in mnny w a y .;  nnd you never 
< an lell In advance how n book Intend- 
cd lo he popular In going lo nlrlkc tbo 
| populace. | ilun’t  know o f an y puh- 
llnher who would refuae the popularity 
that mlgtit com e lo  an y of hln book... 
or think II an ythin g hut good; but 
here In anollh-r Hide lo Ihe m ailer, and 
laugh an you m ay at the large propor­
tion of aerloua b(M,ka on our lint, you 
Will llml Hint aueli iHM.ka Hell, perhnpn 
lu auiiill num ber., but regularly , year 
lifter year, and .......I no violent punn­
ing. And D ia l la the kind of book that 
no publlnher will .co rn ."
The text of ihe volum e Hlyled "H ow  
lo Atlrm-t the Hlnln" (Douhleilay, 
page), by "N e lije  Itlainhan ." la Inte-- 
eallng and full o f good poinla, hut moat 
read er, will he apt to look tlr.t a t  the 
p icture.. Them* are very  numeroun; 
they consist In extraordinarily  good 
Photograph. o f b ird . perched on 
branchen, In m any earn*, .lu g ln g  w lih 
all llielr little  hearts, and o f n e . l .  w ill, 
eg g . In them, perhnp. with the bird 
near at hand. Ho clear and large are 
the.e p leture. that they .eern to have 
beep taken from n d l.lan , e o f 10 nr 15 
feet. T h - volume co n ta in , a .c r lc .  nf 
la lk .  about bird neighbor., Including 
their m eih ia l. o f building their neat., 
llielr home life, the operation of their 
In .llnelM  of Kelf-prem.i-vati,>n and their 
rea .ori. for m igration. Mr». Doubie- 
day haa done a  great deal to popular­
ize a knowledge o f bird., and th l. 
.lender volume bn . for It. ml.Hlon the 
,le.Ire to .h o w  people how they enn 
draw  a large num ber of b ird , around 
thrlr hom e.. In particular, .b e  Imll- 
eal.-H the k in d . ,,f tree, and .hrubn lo 
plant, II,,* enemlea to keep aw ay and 
tile th in g , to leave around.
We can ile|M-nd U|.,n Ham ilton 
Drummond to tell an In lere.iln g  atory, 
and th l. he h a . done In “ The Seigneur 
of Ihuiufoy," The t|„„. |. that of tho 
Fr,-,i4Ji k in g . C h arle . VII .and III. .on  
L o u t. X I., a lw u y . a rom antic period. 
Ileaufoy having been left un orphun 
when u babe, h l. large e .ta ti-. were 
m anaged by an uncle, who cared for 
them with prudence und ublllty, for he 
fle.lgm-d to make them h l. own If u 
w ay could be devl.ed to bring It about. 
Hut deuth act u period to h l. am bition, 
and the young heir tak e . poMm-eHlon of 
h l. Inhei Itunce. Iteaufoy r u b .  hla wide 
dom inion, w ill, 11 .tro n g  hand and a 
tine will. He hlm aelf I . a .Im a g e  m ix­
ture of eruelty uixl klm lnea., the la.uea 
of what he regu rd. u . Ju.tlre, but 
which In ffii-t I. rather the m anlfeata- 
tlon of conceit und puaalon. Oppo.t- 
lion rou.i-H Ida anger, aulferlng, not 
cuuaed by bla own act, ex c ite , h l .  com- 
p u . hIoii, H.-.iufoy I. (be product of h l. 
tim e., und he refle ct, the political und 
aoclal condition of F rance  In the f lr .t  
h a lf of the fifteenth century. T he book 
I . m ain ly a record o f Intrigue, atrlfe, 
and bloodahed, und will prove accept­
able reading for thoae who rell.h  auch 
acenea. Publlsiied by U  C. Page A Co., 
Hoaton; in R ockland o f Huaton.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
T H E  OLD R ELIA B LE <Ju»t A* I l  U«*d To He.1 wt*b 1 wore s  boy ugslu.
'Ibat <Mte were but a (ireaui,
I Thai lb lug* would < bauyu tn /iu  what (bay are 
To wbal lire) u»rd to aretu.
I That 1 were but a hub- boy 
A ik! (rout toy urotber’p knew
I Uoald Hod that drar old fairyland,
J umI aa It used to be.
[ If wl*bu* ouly were a bor»«,
|(,,w  fa*t awa) I’d ride
li-roaa tbe plain* ol yesterday,
Bold comrade* by toy aide;
I (ln<^> more l*d re*cue cautive maid*,
Ab ! d uxbty drrd* you'd •««,
' if I wrre bu* a bvro bold,




TH£R£ IS NO SUBSTITUTE
I lo *cv< u lcaauad boot* I ’d stride aw y 
To that i-ncbantcd ab a e
Wbur«< ogH Sdweil, iu caaib •  huge,
Aud m« rmaida *waito lb* *ea ,
| Ob. bow I'd I ve to find them all 
Ju*l aa (bey u*cd Lo be I
I My lilt 'a  bo* aa>a I'u* ai' wroua—
That iiotbiug a changed at all.
I That be can *bow ine ogre* fierce,
And g laoU  more ib«u Lall.
Then. cuup'Og bi* dear baud in mtue, 
l ie  lead* me forth Lo »ee
' Yea>* drop a* leave*. 1'w young again.
Juat aa I uaed to be.
-  (Town and C ountry.
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The Vermont election T uesday wits a 
surprise to the Anti-license p a rty  which 
thought that prohibition would carry  
the day. and a surprise to the licence 
p arty  because the m ajo rity  for local 
option w as no larger. The advocates 
of prohibition are confident that the 
new law  will be repealed tw o years 
hence and are hoping that the expe­
rience m eantim e will m ake votes to 
that efTect. The action of Vermont 
leaves only two prohibition states east 
of the M ississippi, and a month hence 
It Is probable that M aine w ill be alone 
In Its devotion to these principles, as 
Is is Ptated that the N ew  Ham pshire 
L egislature 1s sure to vote in favor of 
high license and local option. This 
means that the prohibitionists of Maine 
will redouble their efforts against be­
ing caught napping ns Verm ont 
pears to have been caught.
1 COACHMAN’S STOKY.
Lew iston property owners have sign ­
ed a  petition asking for the amend 
ment of Its c ity  charter so that th< 
road commissioner m ay be chosen by 
th e people Instead of by the c ity  coun­
cil. There Is much to be said In favor 
of such a move and one of the strongest 
argum ents is that It takes from m uni­
cipal affairs an Issue which often ob 
scures the more im portant m atters 
w hich can be settled by the c ity  coun 
cilm en alone. It does not require an 
advanced education in politics to learn 
that candidates for alderm en and coun- 
cilm en are sometimes chosen because 
o f  their suspected preference for cer­
tain candidates for office. I f  It v 
not for m aking the ballot burdensom e 
It might not be a bad plan to elect all 
o f the principal c ity  officials by popu­
lar  vote.
THK EXPERIENCE WHICH CAME TO 
THE MAN ON THE BOX.
“ It is a hard life," said A ustin  Roe. a 
coachm an, living nt No. 20 W est L iber­
ty street, W ilkrsbnrre. Pa., “ and it Is 
no wonder when one of us breaks 
down. For m yself, the exposure and 
lack of sleep ran me down in health 
last w inter till I became a shadow 
Oftentim es I had to take to m y bet 
with a fever running m y tem perature 
w ay up. 1 had a cold a good part of 
the time, and my head w as a lw a y s  diz 
z.v, try  stom ach was out of order and 
my limbs stiff. I grew  thin, w as tired 
out all the time and felt generally m is­
erable.
"No. the doctor didn’t seem to help 
me v ery  much and I didn’t get any 
better until, upon the advice of t 
nary preparations fail. Dr. W illiam s 
Pink P ills for P ale People. The firs 
box made me feel better and a  few 
more made me all right. Now I am 
strong and healthy again and I recom ­
mend Dr. W illiam s’ Pink P ills to al! 
my friends who seem to need a  tonic.’
T he best tonic medicine in the world 
is Dr. W illiam s’ P ink P ills for Pale 
People. Mr. Roe Is only one out 
thousands all over the world who have 
found this out by personal experience. 
This medicine, unlike any other, acts 
ix>th on the blood and nerves, builds 
up the system  and cures where ordi­
nary preparations foil. Dr. W illiam s’ 
P ink P ills for Pale People are not only 
a tonic but have cured such diseases ns 
locomotor atnxln, partial paralysis, St 
V itu s ’ dance, sciatica. neuralgia, 
rheumntism, nervous headache, th 
a fte r  effects of the grip, palpitation of 
the heart, pale and sallow  com plexion 
and all form s of w eakness in either 
male or female. Dr. W illiam s’ Pink 
P ills for P ale People are sold by all 
deniers or will be sent postpaid on re­
ceipt of price, fifty  cents n box. or six 
boxes for two dollars and fifty cents, 
by nddresslng Dr. W illiam s Medicine 
Com pany, Schenectady, N. Y. They 
nre never sold in bulk or by the hun­
dred. Avoid im itations; substitutes 
never cured any body.
IN THK LEGISLATURE.
T uesday the com m ittee on tn xn tli 
heard the bill for the tnxation of cor­
poration stock introduced by Senator 
Staples. Hon. H. M. Heath thought th 
present system  well enough and that 
the enactm ent o f  the pending 
would result In double taxation and 
hopeless confusion. E x-Senator M e- 
rUl o f St. Albans, was not in favor o 
the measure. He said It w as not en 
denied by the Maine State G ra rg  - 
Senator Staples said that he had sup 
posed that Obadiah Gardner In a re 
cent speech expressed the view s of th< 
G ii nge, of which he is m aster.
Senator Staples also advocated ih< 
bill to tf.x the capital stock of rallroar 
companies, according to the m arket 
’•alue ther<of. Seth M. C arter said that 
by the provision of the bill the Main 
’ ’m a n !  tax would be about $120,000 
rath r than some $21C,000 as nt presen 
Mr. Heath said that the railroads 
would m ake money under the bill, an 
diil not think the legislature would g, 
ta c k  to a method once tried and w h lc  
had proven an absolute failure.
Poth bills were tabled for future con 
?Idei ntlon.
♦
Before the com m ittee on towns Tu. s 
day appeared Judge Reuel Robinson of 
Camden, in support of the act Incor­
porating the city  of Camden. He • 
supported by R epresentative Frank 
K n ow ’.ton of that town. Ther? 
oppos Con to the bill, and the comir.it- 
t-e tablet' It for future considern*.
Plaine’s G ra n ite  In d u stry .
N o w  L e a d s  All th e  S ta te s  in M a n u fac tu re — Knox 
C ounty  Q u a rrie s  F u rn ish  B ig  Q uota .
A MONO the m any important In­dustries of Maine is that of th, 
m an ufacture of grnnlte. opera­
tions In which are carried on 
In nearly every county of the
state. There nre nearly 150 quarries in 
nil. and nt the present time work Is go­
ing on In 50 of them. T his industry is 
made the subject of special Interest in 
the annual report of Hon. 8. W. M at­
thews. Inbor commissioner, nml his In­
vestigations ns set forth in that report 
show that Maine occupies the leading 
position am ong the states of the Union 
ns a granite producer, having even su r­
passed M assachusetts, which has gen- 
ernl'y led.
From the returns made to the bureau 
from practica lly  all the quarries oper­
ated during the year 1901. the follow ­
ing sum m ary o f the Important facts  is 
obtained:
Capital invested in the ind'istrv........ 92.915 000
Value o f productl »n In tl«e v. ar 1901. 2.0*9 ATM
whole number of workmen employed :i,noo
Total number o f  quarrymen........814
Total number o f granite cu tters........ 1.242
Total number o f  b lacksm iths.............  151
Total number o f  paving ent ers.......... 784-  - •-----.------ ------  _ . .
Senator H anna has Introduced a bill 
which provides a pension for all ex 
slaves who w ere freed by the procla­
m ation of President Lincoln during the 
w ar of the Rebellion. In addition to a 
stipulated am ount per month the bill 
also provides a  bounty according to the 
age of the beneficiary. It will be in­
teresting to note how this proposition 
will be received by the hot-blooded 
southerners who were enraged because 
President Roosevelt appointed colored 
men to office, and who threatened 
boom Hanna for the Presidency in con­
sequence. There w ill probably be 
doubt in the minds o f m any persons 
however, as to the ad visu bility  of play 
lng thus with the pension system .
The Portland coal dealers have de­
cided to reduce the price o f the various 
grades of coal to the sam e level as 
that of the other N ew  England coast 
cities. The new schedule w ent into e f­
fect W ednesday, when A m erican a n ­
thracite w as sold for $10, and the d if­
ferent grades of Am erican soft coal at 
$7 and $8. It would be Interesting to 
know w here the other N ew  England 
coast cities are which are quoting such 
figures.
The N ova Scotia coal m iners are a p ­
parently not so anxious to reciprocate. 
T hey coolly acknow ledged the rebate 
offered by Uncle Sam  on bitum inous 
coal but have decided “ that the sim i­
lar action of Canada would injuriously 
affect the N ova Scotia coal trade.” It 
w as felt, the despatches sa y, that the 
action of Congress w as a  tem porary 
ch aracter and that the Canadian coal 
trade would not be m aterially  bene­
fited.
The model for the Gen. G rant m onu­
ment w hich is to be erected in W ash ­
ington, has been selected. The central 
figure of the proposed mem orial will be 
a  bronze piece representing the G eneral 
on horseback. This will be appro­
priate ly  surrounded by other figures, 
the cost of the whole to  be $250,000. It 
is not ail criticism  w hich falls  to the 
lot of w ar heroes, yet that would ap ­
pear to be the most they receive 
their own lifetime.
SAYS MANLEY IS OUT.
Augusta Correspondent Eliminates Joseph 
H. Manley from Gubernatorial Contest
The follow ing special despatch, which 
appeared In the Portland Press, Thues- 
day, from an A u gusta  correspondent,
ill be read w ith much interest:
“ The fact that Hon. Joseph H. M an- 
ley  has discussed with a t  least one 
mem ber of the Senate the possibility 
of his being a candidate for the presi­
dency of that body, should he return to 
it two ye ars hence, has set the 
throngs in the State H ouse lobby and 
the A u gusta  house corridors to t a lk ­
ing. It needs no reading between the 
lines to m ake it plain that if Mr. M an­
ley has in mind the prospect of being 
president of the Senate in 1905 he m ust 
contem plate retirem ent from the race 
of the gubernatorial nomination.
'he new s that Mr. M anley had m en­
tioned this m atter to some of his fel­
low senators'' had no sooner spread 
through the State House than several 
gentlemen asked the Kennebec senator 
about It. To them Mr. M anley Is re­
ported to have said that he is still in 
the race for gubernatorial nomination 
and he made the sam e statem ent In e f­
fect to two newspaper correspondents.
Nevertheless, w hile Mr. M anley 
m ay still be in the field, the belief is 
general that he is no longer a  danger­
ous com petitor for the other candi­
dates, if in fact he has been for the 
past few  weeks. P lans nre now being 
made in w hich the A u g u sta  man is not 
onsidered as a future governor.
It is an interesting coincidence that 
In the State  House today were all the 
other candidates for the nomination. 
The Hon. W illiam  T. Haines of W ate r- 
ille w as in a com m ittee room talking  
about logs and electric ity and seem ­
ingly more Interested in log booms than 
in gubernatorial booms. Hon. W illiam  
T. Cobb of Rockland w as one of those 
who heard the new s and Col. Charles
Prescott w as here ns a  member of 
the governor’s council."
The Socialists have a  caucus In A rm ­
ory hall this F rid ay  evening. The p a r­
ty is said to have several men in view, 
who would m ake a good m ayoralty 
nominee.
The K n ig h ts of Labor in H averhill, 
Mass, are facing an ultim atum . I f  they 
do not return to their benches w ithin 
a  given time their places will be filled 
by imported members. On the other 
hand they m ay return to their benches 
w ith the assurance that they are not to 
suffer any subsequent penalties.
The extrem e regard in which pet cats 
are held Is Illustrated in the case of 
the M assachusetts man who has ju st 
offered a ton of coal as a  rew ard for 
the return of his lost feline. And the 
rew ard further specifies that it is a ton 
of anthracite coal.
F ran k  Hooper, the Friendship towi 
charge, who stabbed a  horse last week 
in order th at he m ight go to ja il in 
stead o f s tay in g  in the Friends'll- 
almshouse, has been declared insane 
b *  Jail P hysician  Crockett and Dr,
C. Hill, and m ay be sent to the A u ­
gu sta  hospital a t that tow n’s expense. 
No doubt as to his in san ity is Indulged 
by those who have been forced to lis­
ter* to the uproar which he has been 
m: king in the Jail. An interesting 
story is told at Friendship bearing up­
on the present crippled condition of 
Hoc per. In his younger days he went 
to sea, and according to the story, 
a man of frightfu l profanity. One day 
while at sea a  thunder storm  arose and 
the superstitious sailors, fearin g  holy 
wrath for the aw ful oaths which IIooo- 
er w as uttering, called upon him to de­
sift. The profanation did not c-Hje, 
however, until a  bolt of lightning 
Struct the ship  and prostrated Hooper. 
From that time to the present he d. s 
rev er been able to w alk  w ithout the 
uhi* of crutches.
The call for the Republican m ayor­
a lty  caucus of Feb. 16 will be posted 
the first of the week and the w ard 
caucus announcements will be made in 
a  few  days. F or the convenience o f 
p arty w orkers we publish the full list 
o f Republican ward com m ittees us 
chosen a  year ago:
W ard 1— A. J. Bird. W . H Smith and 
V alentine Chisholm.
W ard 2— R. V. Follett, C. W . Orbeton, 
B. D. W inslow and Win. Sansom.
W ard 3— L. R. Campbell, C. M. H a r­
rington and A. S. Black.
W ard 4— E. S. Bird, C. E. W eeks and 
Dr. M. P. Judkins.
W ard 5— H. N. M cD ougall. C. K. 
R ising and F. M. Simmons.
W ard 6—H. T. Miller. A. L. Orne and 
F. M. Davies.
W ard 7— R. 8. Thorndike. S. W. 
H ew ett and Geo. F. Thomas.
A P P L E T O N  ______
A. T aylo r has closed a  successful 
term of school at W est Appleton. 
Frank Ripley, Fred Fogg, Paul B a rt­
lett, G ladys F uller and Orrle F uller 
were not absent during the term. R ay 
Bartlett w as absent only one day, 
Frank Ripley, Olney Fuller, Fred Fogg. 
Don Fogg. Roy Fogg, R a y B artlett and 
Paul B artlett were not tard y during 
the term. A t the first of the term a 
test In spelling w as started. Ralph 
Sukeforth ranked first and Fred F ogg 
second In the A class. Don F o g g  rank- 
first and Olney F uller second in B 
class.
R< p iesen tative  Butler of Soo h
Thorreston, appeared in favor i f  he 
bill to annex Mussel Ridge plantation 
in the county o f Knox, to South T hom ­
aston. No one appeared in opposition. 
The m atter w as tabled.♦
The com m ittee has voted “ ought to 
pass” on the Littlefield bill relating t > 
the time of holding terms of supreme 
court in K n ox county.♦
R epresentatives Littlefield of R o ck ­
land and Carleton of Rockport signed 
the m ajority report in the Lewiston 
contested election case. T his report 
favors the seating o f Stephen J. K e l­
ley, Republican, in place of M ichael J. 
Coyne, the D em ocrat who received on 
election certificate on the face of th" 
returns. The m inority report favors the 
seating  of all three Republican can­
ing o f all three o f the Republican ca n ­
didates which could be accom plished if 
the votes of W ard 6 were thrown out 
altogether. ♦
The com m ittee on taxation  which 
heard W ednesday the argum ents of 
Senator Staples in regard to the bills 
presented by him for the taxation of 
took held in corporations and the tax- 
ttlon o f railroad stock has reported 
them adversely.
4»
L. F. S tarrett appeared before the 
com m ittee on legal affairs W ednesday 
ns the author and champion of a bill in 
relation to sa lv ag e on logs. From  the 
account of the hearing published in the 
Portland Press the follow ing is quot
“ This is the bill which has stirred up 
le lumbermen because of the large 
proportion of the value of the logs it 
g ives to the persons who find them.
F. S tarrett, Esq., o f Rockland cam e 
boldly forw ard to claim the au th o r­
ship of the bill. He said he had 
draw n it because two of his clients had 
called his attention to the difficulty of 
g ettin g  pay for Jogs they picked up in 
the ocean. Mr. S tarrett made his bill 
to ap ply not only to the shores of the 
ocean but also to the rivers lo  the 
need of tide w aters and to the inter­
vales along the rivers. Mr. S tarrett 
explained the different provisions of 
his bill at great length. He fran k ly  
adm itted that he w as not a practical 
lumberman. He proved to be a  good 
sto ry  teller, however, and in interested 
his audience even If he did not en­
lighten them much on the subject of 
logging. Com ing to the case of the 
dw ellers on the seashore, Mr. Starrett 
told how hundreds of logs drifted to 
sea to become a menace to navigation 
because the men who could pick them 
up would not do so as they did not 
know w here their pay w as to come 
from. These men on the shore all 
thought that f ifty  per cent would be a 
fair sa lvage but if  the com m ittee 
thought otherwise, of course they could 
fix the matter.
"Hon. W . T. Haines representing the 
Kennebec lumbermen said that tills 
s tatu te  w as alarm ing to them. As one 
of them put It, ’one thought w? had 
trouble enough when we had the 
freshet, but this Is w orse than the 
fiesh et.’ It is evident that th is bill 
w as drawn by the man 1n the dory and 
not by the m an in the red shirt. The 
U nited States sa lvage law  applies :o 
logs ad rift in the ocean. These gentle­
men on the coast w ant more sa lvage 
than they now get. W e are the people 
who suffer the loss and you w ant to 
pick up my property and get h a lf its 
value. Some of these logs m ay lodge 
on bays w here we can go and get 
them. Must we pay h a lf their value? 
T here is no Justice in the proposition.
Mr. S tarrett said that he w as w illing 
to have the sections of the bill ap ply­
ing to rivers stricken out. T here w as 
considerable discussion as to w hat 
would be a  fair rate of salvage. Mr. 
Haines m aintained that no general law 
cou'd be fram ed to cover all cases but 
that there w as law  enough now to pro­
vide reasonable compensation. Mr. 
S tarrett did not agree w ith Mr. Haines.
people on the shore thought a l 'w  
should be passed. It would not pre- 
nt the log ow ners going afte r  their
projierty.
Mr. Haines declared: “ It could make 
11 sorts of trouble. W e should all be 
fishing for logs in the A tlan tic ocean. 
rould be a grand scram ble between 
and the man in the dory for my 
logs.”
The com m ittee voted to report 
night not to pass.”
ters. polishers, etc,
The total amount paid out for Inbor 
w as n little over $2,000,000. The rates 
of w ages of the different classes of 
workmen were ns follows: grnnlte cu t­
ters from $2.80 to $3.20 per day; quar­
ry-men. from $1.75 to $2.00 per day: 
blacksm iths, $2.80 per day; common la ­
borers. from $1.50 to $1.75 per day; oth­
er laborers. Including polishers, engin­
eers. carpenters, etc. from $1.75 to $2.50 
per day. P av in g  cutters work by the 
piece receiving a fixed sum for 1.000 
blocks. T h ey generally m ake from 
$2.25 to $2.50 per day.
All granite cu tters work eight hours 
per day. In some large plants the 
quarrym en now w ork only eight hours 
but In most plants they work nln. 
hours per day. In m any plants th- 
blacksm iths work but eight hours bu 
in the m ajo rity  of cases they work 
nine hours. In several plants all 
s of laborers work only eight 
hours per day. but aside from grnnit 
litters the m ajority of laborers work 
nine hours.
N early all the granite cutters in the 
tnte belong to the G ranite Cutters 
Union, w hile most o f the blacksm ith 
belong to the sam e union. A large pro­
portion of the quarrym en belong to th 
Qunrrym en’s Union and m any of the 
engineers belong to the sam e union.
The answ ers on the blanks to th« 
eleventh question, ” W hnt Is the mark 
et for your production?” were In m any 
eases, “ The United S tates east of the 
Mississippi river.”  On two or three of 
the blanks the answ er was, “ The U nit­
ed States east o f the Ro< k y Moun­
tains.” On several blanks the answ er 
was. "M aine and N ew  England 
The answ er to the tw elfth question, 
“ Do you consider your quarry p racti­
cally Inexhaustible?” w as Invariably, 
"Y es,” thus show ing that, In the opln 
ion of those m ost com petent to Judge, 
there is an unlimited store of grnnit«
In the good state  of Maine.
In answ er to the fourteenth question, 
“ Are your em ployes union or non­
union.” nearly nil responded, “ Roth 
explaining that the granite cutters, 
blacksm iths quarrym en, etc., are gen­
erally union, while other laborers are 
not.
In response to the fifteenth question, 
“W hat effect on the amount of produc­
tion does the reduction in the number 
of w orking hours h ave?” the answ ers 
were various. In m any cases the an s­
wer was, “ A decrease in the am ount of 
production,” although some answered, 
'Increased cost of production,” w hile 
one or two answered, "An increase in 
the number of em ployes.” One answ er 
was. “ Good men can do ns much in 
nine hours as In ten hours.” The gen­
eral trend of the answ ers to the above 
question w as that the am ount of pro­
duction w as decreased in proportion to 
reduction in the number of w ork­
ing hours.
a great m ajo rity  of cases the 
answers to the sixteenth question, “ Is 
the gran ite industry, as far as your 
plant is concerned, In as prosperous a 
condition now as in form er ye ars?” 
were “ Y es."  From  these answ ers and 
from the facts  given In the next para­
graph w e are Justified in com ing to the 
conclusion that the granite industry in 
the state  of Maine Is on a substantia! 
and sa tis fa cto ry  basis.
The v alue o f gran ite produced In 
Maine 1879 w as $1,115,327; In 1898, $1.- 
032.621; In 1899. $1,321,082; In 1900, $1,- 
568,573; and In 1901, $2,689,300.
(he granite production of Maine has 
exceeded that of M assachusetts. The 
greatest increase w as in the value of 
dressed building stone, which Increase 1 
from $887,786 In 1900 to $1,501,797 In 1901. 
The value of crushed stone Increased 
from $5012 In 1900 to $90,499 In 1901. 
P avin g block value Increased from 
$145,966 In 1900 to $401,189 In 1901, thus 
proving that the paving block Indus­
try has not yet passed aw ay. The In­
crease In the value of rough stock was 
from $286,781 in 1900 to $459,340 In 1901. 
T here w as a  slight decrease in the 
value of granite reported as dressed 
for monumental work In 1901 ns com­
pared with 1900, but the prospects arc 
that there will be an increase in 1902.
The four states producing the most 
grnnlte in 1901, in the order of the 
am ount produced, nre ns follows: 
Maine, $2,689,300; M assachusetts. $2.- 
216.258: Verm ont. $1,245,828; California. 
$1,134,675. T he two states approaching 
the above in the am ount of granite 
production are South Carolina, $996,084, 
and New H am pshire, $935,494.
T h e 'g re a te r  portion of our granite 
quarries are located so near tidewater 
that the product can be easily trans­
ported In vessels to all the large cities 
along the A tlantic coast. N otw ith­
standing this fact, it Is also true that 
the large Interior cities, like Chicago, 
M ilwaukee. St. Louis, Cincinnati, P itts ­
burg, Buffalo, A lbany and m any others 
have draw n largely on Maine for the 
granite which has entered Into the con­
struction of their more costly and 
beautiful public buildings and fine bus­
iness blocks. The omnibus bill passed 
last w inter by Congress, authorizing 
the erection of a hundred or more gov­
ernment buildings in cities of a  certain 
size throughout the country, will havt? | 
a  beneficial effect on the granite busl 
ness generally, for a  portion 
these buildings will be of granite, and 
the contracts for part of the m aterial 
will presum ably come to Maine.
Commissioner M atthews devotes 
dividual space to the companies n 
in business and from this portion 
the artic le  the follow ing quotations a r  
made:
BRONCHITIS
We Know is Hard to 
Control.
Our V in o l Is M a k in g  a  W on­
d e rfu l Record in C uring  
Th is  D angerous  
Disease.
CALL AND LET US TELL YOU 
ABOUT IT.
W E D N E S D A Y , F E B . 11. 1903, St 2 P. M .
Nn. 92. On an A ct to Amend section one o f  
chapter seventy-five o f the R. 8. relating to the 
descent o f Reel Ertote.
No. 56. On the Report o f the Commissioner 
on TTnlfoimlty of Ta w s .
THURSDAY, FEB. 12, 1903. s t  2 P. M.
No. 62, On an A ct to regulate the practice o f  
em balm ing and i» e tiansportatkn  of dead 
ltodles o f persons who have died of in fectious  
diseases.
THURSDAY, FEB. 12, 19(0, at 2 P. M.
No. 84. On an A ct to supply towns and c ities  
with pure water.
TUESDAY. FEB. 17. 1903, s t 2 o ’clock P. Ut.
No. 103. On an A ct relating to the Rockland 
Public Library.
THURSDAY, FEB. 19.1903. at 2 o ’clock P.M
No. 109. On an Act in relation to the Pol lee 
Court o f  the City o f  Rocklnnd.
FDNFHDAY. Feb. II. 1903, s t  2 o ’clock P. 
M . No. 114. • n petition  to amend section 8 of 
chapter 75 of the Revised S tatu tis. ngulatiD g  
the descent o f  personal property o f Intestates.
TUESDAY. Feb. 24,1903, at 2 o ’clock P. M. 
No. 115. On an act to amend chapter 137 of 
the Public I.'ius o f  1887, as amended by chapter 
330of tho Public l aws or 1897. relating to the 
place where the judgm ent debtor will be cited  
to d isclose.
No 110. On an act to amend chapter 43 of tbc 
Revised Statutes relating to the Meridian I lues 
and the Stan1 ard o f length.
No 117. On an act ralatlng to pleadings.
No. 118. On an act tor the recording o f  
plans w ith the register of.cieeds.
W EDNESDAY. FEB. 11, 1908,at2 P. M.
No. 97. On petition of the Beard o f Exam i­
ners for an A ct to amend an act entitled “ An 
A ct to regulate the admission to practice e f  
attorneys, solicitors and counaelora, and to pro- 
- •  * -  board o f  exam iners, and to n peal
There w as an increase In the amount 
of production from $1,568,573 in 1900 to 
12.689,300 in 1901, thus raising Maine 
from the second place In the rank of 
granite producing states In 1900 to first 
place in 1901. It is the first time that
The Booth Bros. & H urricane
G ranite Co. w as organized in 1889. The 
principal office is In Rockland, and the 
principal quarries are  at H urricane 
Isle, W aldoboro and Long Cove. W ith 
all the above mentioned accessible 
quarries t> draw  from, this com pany 
has at its command any desired quan 
tity  of fine and beautiful granite. Th 
is one of the strongest companies in th 
state, g iv in g  employment to a large 
number o f men, and sending Maine 
granite to all the principal cities enst 
of the Mississippi river for the erection 
of public buildings and the most sub 
stantial business blocks.
The follow ing list Indicates the class 
o f  buildings constructed of granite 
from the w orks of the Booth Brothers 
and Hurricane* Isle G ranite Com pany 
Buffalo savin gs bank, Buffalo, N. 
N aval A cadem y building, Annapolis, 
Md.; C ity  building, Philadelphia, Pa. 
United States Custom  House,
Louis, M o.;County court house, F all 
River, M ass.; F id elity  T rust Compan 
building, Buffalo. N. Y.
The Bod well G ranite Co. w as organ 
Ized under Its present title In 1871, th 
Gov. Bodwell being the found 
and one of the principal owners. A  11 
of 60 or more buildings into whl 
granite from the Bodwell G ranite C 
has entered Is published , am ong these 
structu res being, the new post office 
W ashington, D. C .; the State, W ar and 
N av y  Building in W ashington an» 
M asonic Temple in Philadelphia.
This com pany is now furnishing cut 
granite for the United States custom 
house and for the M etropolitan Lif- 
nsuronce Com pany building, New 
Y ork  city , also for the United S ta t  
dry dock at K ittery  navy yard. It fur 
nlshed the columns for the church of 
Saint John the Divine, New Y ork  city, 
These colum ns are eight in numb' 
each 54 feet in length and six feet in 
llam eter. They cost about $10,000 each 
The Bodwell G ranite Com pany Is on 
of the best known industrial plants 
Maine, and the location o f its quarries, 
near the coast and on Islands, g ives it 
unequalled facilities for shipping gran 
ite.
A. M. W ebster Company, Pleasant 
River, V lnalh aven: This com pany has 
quarries of gray , b lack and red gran 
lte8, the m arket for the sam e being 
Boston, N ew  Y ork  and Philadelphia. 
The com pany w as organized in 1900 an 
the business has Increased from 
start.
Joseph S. Black, P leasant River, 
V lnalh aven: This quarry w as opened 
about five years ago. The granite is 
good building stone. A t the present 
time Mr. Black is furnishing granite 
for the governm ent dry dock at K it 
tery n avy yard.
H ere is n le t te r  th a t  bn* Just come to 
o ur a tte n tio n . I t  w ill in te re s t people 
suffering  from  bronchial troubles. I t  
is from  Mr. Geo. W. Brown, of So. H an­
over, N. H., and  reads as fo llow s:
“  I have suffered w ith  bronchial tro u ­
bles for over a  y e a r ; tried  tw o doctors 
and  have tak en  th ree  or four k inds of 
m edicine, none o f which did me any 
good. A t tim es I  w as so hoarse I 
could n o t  speak. T hen I heard  of 
Vinol. A fter  ta k in g  th ree  b o ttles of 
I t my voice h as  perfec tly  re tu rn ed  to 
me. I  can see t h a t  in  a  sh o rt tim e I 
w ill be a ll r ig h t. W hen I began to  
tak e  i t  I  w as very  w eak, b u t i t  has 
b u ilt  me up  and  given me a  good appe­
tite .”
T his is w h a t  Vinol alw ays does. 
T his is th e  w ay Vinol accom plishes its 
m ission of do ing  good.
Vinol, as we w ish every one to  know, 
owes i ts  pow er o f  accom plishing the 
cures th a t  i t  e ffects to  th e  fac t th a t  i t  
con tains th e  m ost w onderfu l m edicinal 
e lem en ts know n to  science for the  cure 
of a ll w astin g  diseases, as w ell as be­
in g  in I tse lf a  m arvelous tonic. These 
m edicinal p ro p ertlesex is tan d h av eh ere- 
tofore  been found only  in cod-liver oil. 
Vinol con ta ins these  elem ents. F or by 
a  scientific process th e  necessary c u ra ­
tive p roperties of th e  cod-liver oil have 
been sep ara ted  from  th e  fn t and grease 
w hich fo rm erly  m ade cod-liver oil p rep ­
a ra tio n s  so objectionable.
As long  as Vinol does n o tco n ta in  any 
of th e  vile-sm elling oil, and  is p re­
pared by  com bining  th e  sough t-a fte r 
p roperties w ith  a  delicate  tab le  wine, 
i t  is a  m ost delicious and  p a la tab le  
preparation .
We know of what we speak when 
we recommend Vinol, and because 
we do know that Vinol does all we 
claim for It, we unhesitatingly en­
dorse It, and guarantee at any time 
to refund the money paid for the 
remedy If you are not satisfied It 
w ill do all we claim for it.
W illa rd  C . Pooler
D R U C C I8 T , R O C K L A N D , M E .
V E R M O N T  FO R  L IC E N SE .
In a  total vote which w as more than 
10,000 less than that cast In the recent 
fall election, the state  of Vermont 
went on record Tuesday In favor of lo­
cal option, high license, thus reversing 
the prohibitory law  which has been 
part o f the statu tes for h a lf a  century. 
The m ajo rity  in favor o f license was 
about 1600, and it w as pointed out as a 
curious fact that this w as about the 
m ajority of which the state  voted for 
prohibition in 1853.
T h e vote T uesday w as much closer 
than w as anticipated and the 1600 m ar­
gin in a  total vote of about 59,500 su r­
prised even the local optionists while 
too, It brought chagrin  to their oppo­
nents who sa w  m any chances where It 
m ight h a ve been overcome. The big 
s and tow ns decided the question, 
for the little  hill towns clung tena- 
lously to prohibition. The cities of 
Burlington, Montpelier, Rutland, 
St. A lbans nnd B arre with the village 
of Bennington, rolled up a  m ajority of 
6,391 In fav o r of the bill, a  total that 
the 200 little  com m unities were entirely 
unable to overcome.
A s for the counties, It Is singular that 
only six voted In favor of license while 
eight were arrayed  against it. A l­
though there w as superb weather all 
over the state  during the entire day 
the vote fell below w hat had been an ­
ticipated which w as disappointing to 
both sides, but especially to the oppo­
nents of the bill, who counted on such 
conditions to bring out the farm ers In 
the hill towns.
In M arch the towns will decide for 





» A ct to amend auction forty- 
iwu ui vi<npvca seventy-woven o f the R. S. re ­
lating to the 8 . J . Court.
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 18, 1903, a t 2 P. M.
No. 104. On petition  o f  L. J . Pratt and others 
of Yarmouth relative to cutting t mber from  
v11«l InndH.
No. 100.
tright, section  two o f the R. 
pe rations.
THURSDAY, FEB. 19,1903,at 2 P. M.
No. 105. On an A ct relative to actions for 
libel.
No. 107. On i 
'Old Home W eek.’
TUESDAY, F E B -24.1903. a t 2 P. M.
No. 112 On an order d irecting the Judiciary  
Committeo to inquire into the expediency or  
providing additional legislation for the preven­
tion o f prize fights.
By order o f the Judiciary Committee.
MORRILL N. DREW, Secretary. 
S a la ries .
The com m ittee on salaries will g ive  hearings 
on ihe following A cts, in tho A djutant Gener­
a l’s Office, State House.
TUESDAY, FEB. 10,1903, a t 2 P. M.
On an A ct increasing salary o f the county a t­
torney in Kennebec County.
On an A ct increasing sulary of the county a t­
torney in Piscataquis County.
On an A ct increasing salary o f tho county a t ­
torney in W ashington County.
On an Act increasing salary o f the oounty a t­
torney in York County,
Per ordei o f the com m ittee.
11 F R E D  E . B L A K E , Sec’y.
In la n d  F is he rie s .
THURHDAY-Fel». 12 at 2 I». M. A t the office 
of the Fish and Lam e Commissh rers, State 
House on p etition  of Fred A. Alden and 35oth ­
ers o f  Union, asking for a law to prevent throw­
ing sawdust and other rtfuse in all tributaries 
leading into Seven Tree Pond, in Union, Craw­
ford pond in Union and Warren, to prevent the  
destruction o f fish—this to cover w ithin five 
m iles o f  said pouds.
H A R R Y  A  F U R B U S H , Secretory. 
Sea a n d  S h o re  F is h e rie s  
n
glvi
State House in Augusto.
TUESDAY, FEB. 17, lWW.at 2 P. M.
On petition  o f  John A . Thompson and others
to amend section  37, Chapter 284, Laws o f 1891, 
relating to taking o f clams without consent or 
owner on adjoining land. l l
T a x a tio n .
TUK8DAY, FEB. 10,1903, at 2 P . M.
No. 4. On a b ill relating to the taxation o f  
morrgaged real estate.
TUESDAY, FEB. 10,1903,a t 2 P. M.
No. 5. On an act additional to chaptersix o f  
the Revised S tatutes o f  1883 providing fo ra  tax  
on direct inheritance.
TUESDAY. Feb. 17, 1093, a t 2 P. M. No. 6. On 
a bill to tax deposits in Savings Bunks over five 
hundred dollars.
Per order o f the com m ittee.
J . F.BODW ELL. Secretory. 
R a ilro a d s , T e le g ra p h s  an d  Expresses.
A ct to  set apart an annual
he com m ittee on salaries Tuesday 
afternoon g ave a  hearing on the bill to 
increase the salaries of the justices of  
the supreme court from $4 000 to $5,000. 
E x-R epresen tative Richard W ebb of 
Portland called attention to the fact 
that the duties of the Justices take 
in in over all the state  and they pay 
11 their expenses, not even indulging
M y s te rio u s  C lrc u iu s ta u c e .
was pale and sallow  und the 
r» si) and rosy. W hence the dif • 
? She who is blushing w ith 
uses Dr. K in g 's  N ew  L ife  P ills  
main it. B y gen tly  arousing 
cy org ins they compel good di- 
and b» a 1 off constipation. T ry  
tin y 25. i t Wm. H. K ittred ge 's
N e v e r  W o r r y th, m and go about 
rk while you are 
r Pi I la are sys- 
- aud builder*: 
><»>«• anatomy is 
in- uae of them  
I so lu b y W . J .
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T O  A T T E N D
I-----T U B ------
j C ELEBR A TIO N  #  SA L E
a . F . G R E E N  <St S O N ’S
For T w o  W eeks .
4  dux. C lothes P in a , Sc. US f t .  C lothes L in e ,  7c.
E verything eke a t same reduction—Remember we must 
have room for our large Spring Stock tha t ia coming in.
A. F. G R E E N  & SO N
them selves in the luxury of rail­
road passes. Then their ad d il’.orul in- 
c o r e  from  referee cases is eom pira- 
tlvely insignificant. No one appeared 
in opposition. The committee \oted 
ought to pass on this bill.♦
Senator Staples, made a sharp atta  k 
ur<-n the general appropriation bill, 
bat his w as the only dissenting vote,
and the bill wi 
gr< t sed.
s passed to be <*n-
Am ong the ne>
W ednesday was 
length of lobsters 
taken, from 10Vi inches to nine inches.R
R epresentative K im ball has present­
ed a bill for the incorporation of the 
Knox County General H ospital. f ile  
tute is requested to contribute $350) a 
year to aid in its support.
measures introduced 
one reducing the 
vhlch m ay legally be
T H E  V O T IN G  CO N TE ST.
There are a few  im portant changes 
in the standing today of the contest- 
a n ti in the Q uaker Range contests. 
Mrs. T ibbetts goes ahead in the R o ck ­
port cluss, while only 37 votes separates 
Mrs. Oxton and Mrs. Packard. In the 
(’amden class Mrs. Irish has caught 
Mrs. Thompson. The vote in both 
classes is close enough to be interest­
ing. The standing to date:
CAM D EN .
Mrs. G. E. Thom pson............................ 1350
Mrs. W. S. Irish ..................................... 1350
Mrs. Alton F ren ch .................................  900
Miss Belle Turner .................................  474
R O C K PO R T .
Edna G urney Tibbetts, R o ck v ille .. 1830
Mrs. H. L. Oxton, Sim onton..............1637
Mrs. A. B. Packard. R ockport.......... 1600
Mrs. G us Carroll, R o ck v ille ................1500
Win. Crockett, R ockport.........  700
E. P. Thorndike, W . Rockport 363M rs .
The heads of the various city depart­
m ents are busily engaged In preparing 
their annual reports. These reports 
will be read at the last regu lar m eet­
ing of the c ity  council one week from 
t Monday night.
ANOTHER CHANGE
W e shall t ry  and give you a 
new  lis t  each w eek— it  w ill pay 
to w atch  th is  Ad.
Tin, d u ty  Haw takun o ff Tun .Inn. I 
V e ry  fine Form osa Oolong,
V e ry  choice Formosa Oolong,
V ery  choice Formosu Oolong, ;
This last is sold at most places for 50c 
H ood’s Sarsapurillu , 84c
W e  ran out o f G reen 's N ervura und 
P ain e’s C e lery  Com pound last week 
but can now su p p ly  ull who com e at 
the old price.
choice lin e o f K e n n ed y ’s Goods at
I O c en ts  0 er pound




lias obtained no less than fifty- 
three a w au ls o f gold and s ilv e r  
m edals and diplom as in com ­
petition with the W orld ’s beet 
m ak ers o f piuuos.
HANDSOME ART CATALOGUE 
M ailed Free on Application.
MAINE MUSIC CO.
General Agent*. Buckland, Me.
N e a r ly  F o r fe its  I l l s  L ife .
ru n aw ay alm ost ending fata ly, 
started a. horrible ulcer on the leg of .1. 
B. O m er, F ran k lin  Grove, 111. F or four 
years it defied all doctors and all re­
medies. But Bu cklin ’s Arnica SalVM 
had no trouble to cure him. E qu ally  
good for Burns, Bruises, Skin E ru p­
tions und Piles. 25c at W in. H. K it ­
tredge’s drug store.
LEGISLATIVE NOTICES.
L eg a l A fla irm.
The Coiuiuittoe ou K-gal AlTairH will g ive a 
public hearing in it* room at the State House in 
A ugusta,
TUESDAY. FK1I 10.1903. a t 2 P. M.
No. 77. On an act relating t<> the time of hold­
ing terms of tho H. J . Court hi Knox Coyuty.
TUESDAY, FEB. 10. 1903. at 2 P. M.
No l(Mi On an Act u> repeal chapter 223 of 
the laws o f  1901, relating to fees and taxable 
coats,
TUESDAY. FEB. 10. 1903, at 2 P. M.
No. 107 Ou an Act to amend chapter 97, sec­
tion 3, o f (lie R. S. relatiug to haatard children  
and their maintenance
TUBSDAY, FK11. 10. 1903, at 2 P. M.
No 106 On an Act to grant Raul Castor a cer­
tificate o f R egistration to practice medicine.
TUESDAY. FEB. 17, 1903, at 2. P. M.
No. 109. On au A ct to amend the charter o f the 
Northport Wesleyan Grove Campmeeting.
W EDNESDAY. FEB. 26.1903, at 2 P. M
No. 113 On au A ct to extend and regulate
the ir
Ue-assigum eut.
TH t BSDAY, FEB. 12, 1903. at 2 P. M.
No. 02 On an Act to regulate the practice of
ug and the f ----------- — - •
_______nersuns a ho
diseases.
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 18,1903, at 2 P. M.
No 04. Ou au order thut the C om m ittee__
egul Affairs be directed to inquire into tiw  
pedicncy o f enacting a law where by all pau- 
is  now supported by tow us s ta ll be aupported 
counties and report by bill or otherwise, 
order o f  the Legal Aflairs Committee.
JOHN W. MASON, Secretary 
J ud ielw ry
The Committee ou Judiciary will g ive a public 
i its loom  at the State House in Au-
UESDAY, FEB. 10. 1903, at 2 P M.
No. 76.. Ou au A ct to amend sections tweuty- 
. twenty eight, twenty nine and thirty of 
bapterseventy-nine o f the B. S. relating tu 
A i torueys a t I-*w.
TUESDAY, FEB. 10,19U3. a t 2 p. M.
U. On an A ct to abolish Fast Day and 
in stitu te  Patriots Day.
Slate House in A ugusta, on the following : 
W EDNESDAY,,FEB 11.1003.
An Act to incorporate the Camden and Lib 
erty Railway.
7-12 F CARROLL BURR ILL, Sec.
TUESDAY. FEB. 17 1903, at 2 P. M.
No. 8 On an A ct to amend sections 6 and 119 
of chapter 11 o f the R. H. relating to the man­
ner of assessm ent o f common school fuud. 
THURSDAY, FEB. 17, 1903. at 2. P. M.
No. C On an bill to tax deposits in Saving*  
Banks over five hundred dollars.
C h a rit ie s .
Tho Committee on iniblic Charities and State  
Beneficiaries w ill g ive a public heariug in it s  
room a t the State House in Auguata,
THURSDAY, FEB. 12, 1903,at 2 P. M.
Fo. *8. Ou a resolve in favor o f the l ’oang  
Womens* Home o f Lewiston.
ROBERT 11. LOW, Secretory. 
In t e r i o r  W a te rs
The Committee on Interior W aters will g ive  
public hearing in its  room a t the State House In 
A ugusta,
THURSDAY, FEB. 19.10(13, a t 3 P. M.
On an A ct to incorporate the W est Branch. 
Driving Reservoir Dam Company.
By order o f  the Committee,
VARNEY A. PUTNAM, Secretory. 
H a n k s  a n d  H a n k in g
N otice Is hereby given that there will be u 
hearing before the Committee on Banks and  
Banking on
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 11, 1903. a t 2 P. M.
On an A ct to allow Havii g s  Banks to invest in 
m unicipal bonds.
9 WM. J . MAYBURY. Sec.y
W a y s  a n d  B rid g es .
The com m ittee on Ways and Bridges will g ive  
a hearing in Senate Cham heron W EDNESDAY, 
FEB. 11,1903, at 2 P. M.
On an act to m aiutaiu large bridges by the 
county und state.
ALBION OAKES, Sec. 
E d u c a tio n .
The C om m ittee on Education w ill bold its 
regular uieeriugs in State Supt. o f Schools’ 
loom . Stute House, Tlmrsduy alteruoous a t two  
o'clock.
R. E. RANDALL. Sec. 
Re-assignm ent.
THURSDAY. FEB. 19, 1893.
On un AC. for the better education o f youth.
STATE OF MAINE.
In House of Representatives, t 
January 22, 1903. j 
Ordered, the Senate concurring, that the tim e  
- -  “  i.'ceptIon of petitions and bill for pri-
and bills presented after that date be 
referred to the u tx t  Legislature, and that the 
secretary o f tho Senate cause copies o f this  
order to ne published in all daily paixus in thia 
State uu til February 1, 1903.
douse of Representatives, January 22, 1903. 
Read aud passed. Sent up for concurrence.
W.H. COTTON, Clerk.
In Senate Chain her, January 28, 1903. Read 
aud Passed in concurrence.
KENDALL M. DUNBAR, Secretory.
A true copy, A t t e s t s »
KENDALL M. D1JNRAR,










M o d e ra te  M a rg in s .
C o rres p o nd e n ce  In v ite d ,
flciabers N ew  Y o rk  Consolidated Stock 
Exchange 74 B roauw sy, New Vork
19S17
Foley’s Honey ana Tar
eurea colds, prevents pneumonia.
ITHE ROCKLAND LOTTRIER-OAZETTE: SA TU RD AY , FEBRUARY 7, 1P03
Saturday, Feb. 7 ,1 9 0 3 ,
W E  S H A L L  O F F E R
Crown and Bridgework
A S P E C IA L T Y .
B. M. ROBBINS, D. D. S„
341 M a in  8 t. T e le p h o n e
Lust and hound
OflT—Saturday,.Tan 30. between Main street
J and Union ’on Lindsey street, a Raker 
i blanket. Finder please leave at
B ick n ell’s Lumber office. lo tf
T  OflT—Saturday. Jan. 24, between Pleasant 
X J  street and utmner street on Main street, 
e lectr ic  cars or on Rummer street. A black Col­
larette. (c a v e a t  Courier-Gazette office and be 
rewarded. M i l l  BPH.M. ULMRH. 8*11
W anted
W OMAN COOK Capable of cooking meat* and pastr>. None but first cla*s need apply. Good wages. Address Box 5«O, Rock­
land. _______________  11-12
WANTED—Spare hours made profitable. We want a few young people, either s e x .to  write letters from a copy and return to us. Wo 
furnish paper and pay $10 per 1,000 cash. Send 
stam p. Standard Supply Co.. Box 228, Wore 
ter. Mass. 8*1
A I T  A NTEo T a ' com petent Girl tor general
Per lb.
Prim e Roast Beef, 15 to 19c
Sirloin and Porterhouse 
S teak, 15 to 19c
According to Cut
Corned Beef, 6 to 8c
Good Steak, 12 to 15c
Cheap Boasts cheaper than .ever 
before.
Soup Bones galore,
C A S H  S T O K E S
Street Veal Stctre fo r
IO rettfit a /tottitrl
Freeh Darke an d
F ancy  Turkey*
►ON . 38 drove  St.. f£<>ckland. Me. 
f  ANTED—MFddltT
Calk of the Town
C o m in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d  E v e n t* .
Feb. 9 —Shakespeare Society meets with 
M o. F. C. K night.
Feb. 10—Thomaston,Annual Levee and Ball of 
Eureka Engine Hose Co.
Fob. 10—Democratic Mayoralty Caucus. 
m V?"' Feb. 11—Annual m eeting of Knox D istrict  
" 11 Lodge. l .O . G. T. in Itochlan.
W l'K It-M I le axed lusn »nd w ife  without children to Carry on a sm all farm on an island. Must understand care of 
cow s and butter making. Address box 1098,
Portland, Me. l t f
W ANTED—There is now an opportunity fo  young ladios between the ages o f 21 and 30 years, or good moral chara-ter, to learn to 
becom e train 'd nurses. All applicants w ill ap ­
ply to Miss Margaret 8. W illey, Supt. o f  nurses 
a t  the Knox General Hospital, corner Maple 
and W hite Sts., between 2 and 4 o ’clock p. m.
62 tf
B"__  to T u k Co u r ier  G azette office. Every­
th in g  up-to-date in paper stock and type. 
Prices just to all customers.
For Sale.
FOR S A l.E -A  history o f the Town of V lnal­haven nnd North Haven from its earliest known settlem ent up to 1900. It tells who the 
■early sett'em  were o f Vlnalhaven and North 
Haven. When they came, what they did, and 
how they did it. Will lie sent post paid for 28 
cents. Also a map of Vlnalhaven and North
I.
-----------  -------- „ --------------- - _ul ------- „
ed) benefit Rockland baseball at Farwell opera 
house. w
Feb. 12—Annual m eeting o f the Y. *». C. A. 
Feb. 13—Annnal hall o f  Gen. IP-rry Hose Co 
Feb. 16—Republican Mayoralty Caucus,
Armory ball.
Feb. 17—Maro, the great magician, and his 
company at Far well opera house.
Fell. 17— Camden, ’Cencert of Nations” at 
opera house.
Feb. 18-19—Grand Army Encampment at 
langnr.
Feb. 18—Sons o f Veterans celebrate Union  
Defender’s Day.
Feb. 20—Graduation of the South Thomaston 
ligli School
Feb. 19—Open M eeting o f High School 
Lyceum.
Fob 27. Nell Burgess in ”County Fair" at 
Farwell opera house.
Mar. 13-B oston  Ladles Symphony Orchostra, 
Y. M. C. A. Course, at Farwell opera house.
March 26—“ Quincy Adams Sawyer” a t Far- 
well opera house.
Mar h 31.—Gertrude Coghlan in “ Alice o f Old 
Vln ennos” at Farwell opera house.
F OR RALE—Everywhere in Maine, Farms Lake Camps and Seaside Cottages. Buy­ers . g e t  our FREE Illustrated Catalogue. 
Owners, send uh details o f your property. K. 
A. HTROUT, Augusta, Me._________ Wi >
To Let.
3WO ROOM**—Either furnished
Fu r n is h e d  rooms to i.kt- to gen tle ­men only. Heat, gas. bath. 39 Limerock Bfc.. nearly opposite Postoffice. 07*32
Miscellaneous.
R E E -A  Remarkable Bonk about b-aven 
and Hell from things heard and seen, by
Emanuel 8wedenborg. Tills book of (MO pages, 
w ill be sent free and postage paid If you will 
send ten conts In stamps to cover expense of 
wrapping and m ailing. Address AM. 8W ED- 
KNBORG ITO. and PUB. SOCIETY.3 W est 29th 
S t., New York. N. Y. 10-18
TMTRS KATE KIRKPATRICK—M anicuring. 1x1 Chiropody and Shampooing. Patrons 
w aited  upon in their homes. Appointm ents 
m ade by mail. A ddress: Thomaston, Mo. 42tf
N O TIC E .
Roc kla n d . Ma in e , J sn . 28, 1903. 
To the Honorable Mayor and Board o f  A lder­
men <>r the Citv of Rockland, Me.:
Gei tleinen .—The undersigned, the Rocklund,
Thomaston and f’amden Street Rai'wav, hereby 
respectfully petitions your honorable body for 
perm ission o locate and erect two poles on the 
westerly side of Union street.lietween Park and 
G race streets, opposite the Berry property, said 
poles to  be used for carrying o f electric  wires 
for ligh ting and power.
TUW’K LAND. THOMASTON A CAMDEN
honorable body f  »r a locath
the west side o f  Union street to be used for 
e lectric  lighting. F. H.BERRY.
Rockland . Me ., Jan. 13. llMKi. 
To ihe Honorable Major and Board o f  Alder­
men o f the City ot Rockland
Company,
__j  pole in our old location, (polo h ving been
cu t down and stum p o f same still standing) on 
the south side o f Park Street, 130 feet west 
fr  om the line o f Union Street sidewalk.
JUHEPII J. FLANAGAN, Manager. 
DANIEL i .  SHAW , Lineman.
In Board of A ldrkm kn ,
public notice thereof be g ive „ . 
copies o f the above petitions with the order 
thoroon In tho newspapers of this c ity , said 
publication to be at least fourtoeu days holme 
Monday the 23<l day of February. 190J, on 
which dav at 7.30 o’clock p. tu.. at tho Alder 
m en's room on Spring Street, a public bearing 
will beheld , when resident owners of property 
to  be affected thereby and all others interested, 
shall have full oppoi tunity to show cause why 
such permits should not h grunted
Npxlwt-dnesduynlght —  bnsebnllniln- 
Rtrulii.
Ed. K irb y  and Chas. O. D avis have 
been "doing”  Boston the past week.
Fred Robinson has bought the In g ra ­
ham farm  on the Old Thom aston road.
E d u a rd  F. and O. A. Tolm an of Owls 
H e a l have bought the Gilbert Ulmer 
livery  stable on P ark  street.
A  Rockland boy, R obert L. Em ery, 
will be with the Colby Glee Club when 
th a t organization m akes Its K n ox 
Cou nty tour In a few  weeks.
Sam uel Goss, the well known Ston­
ington grnnlte m erchant, w as in the 
c ity  T hu rsday on his w ay to Camden, 
w here he Is having a  large naphtha 
launch built.
C larem ont Com m andery will enter­
tain two v isitin g  com m anderles on St. 
John's D ay. T he first three officers 
have been appointed a  general com m it­
tee of arrangem ents.
There does not appear to be a proper 
outlet for the w ater which floods Sea 
street square and stilts would have 
made proper w alkin g  shoes there du r­
ing W ednesday's rain.
Capt. F ran k  R ussell nnd Capt. John 
Brow n, a  brace of sm art Thom aston 
sea captains, were In town T hursday 
and at the m arine office gave the local 
sa lts  some points on reciting “ w hop­
pers.”
The prizes given by the Gen. Berry 
Hose Co. a t their levee next F rid ay 
night nre valued at $175. T hat ton of 
an thracite coal, which heads the lint 
rould m ake an acceptable g ift  for
alm ost an y of us.
John L. G oss of Stonington has ad­
vertised for bids for the construction 
o f a  tug  boat about the size of the tug 
H ercules w hich w as form erly well 
known In Rockland harbor. Mr. Goss 
ow ns the Stella P lckert, hut needs a 
new and larger tug to accom m odate 
the business around Stonington.
Some of the members o f the old C ity  
of Rockland Steam er Co. are talkin g  of 
holding a  reunion in the near future. 
The suggestion w as made by Charles 
H. B erry, who w as foreman of the 
com pany a t  one time. Capt. H. C. 
Chapm an o f the Bangor House w as a l­
so forem an of the com pany and of 
course would be a guest of honor. A 
num ber of prominent M ain street m er­
chants, who were members, will recall 
some v ery  pleasant occasions when 
they belonged to the Steam er Com ­
pany.
b a
of the Municipal Officer 
A ttest:—
I ENOCH DAVIES, City Clerk. Tuesday, February 17
Ck ie—Rockland, Feb. 0, to Mr. and Mrs. K el­
ley It. Urie, a son.
McLo“N—Rockland. F e b .3. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert C. McLoon, a daughter.
LiuilY-----Warren. Jan 30, to Mr. and Mrs.
Benjam in Libby, a daughter.
D I E D .
B kazikh—East Friendship. Feb. 3, Ruth L., 
daughter of Albert C. and A lice Brazier, aged I 
ye>«r, 8 months 28 days.
Carvek- Lincolnville, Jan. 29,
t
John
TKKLK-Purt fik d e . Feb. 1. Mrs. A lice Teele. 
I’IKRce— Chelsea, Mass Feb. 4. E. W. Fierce,
i r< Kident <if Waldoboro.
1 VMM KB-Glen ( o v  , Rockport, February 4,
T h e  M a g ic ia n  
1AZ> I I IS  C O M P A N Y
at Jam eson-point cemetery.
J onkh- Beverlt y, Mass.. Jan. 26, W ill lain
Jones formerly <»f North Deer Isle.
IIkal-  Lincolnville. Jan 23. George W ash­
ington Heal, aged 90 years. 8 u onths, 18 days. 
Car v er— Llncoluville, Jan. 30, Eliza A. Car-
widow o f the late Toluiau Young, aged 88 yearn 
9 months, b days.
T bw k su u by—Bangor, Feb. 3. Norrie M. 
Tewkhbury. formerly o f Rockland.
W alter  Waldobjro, Feb 2, Hiram Walter, 
aged 71 years.
Hoggs- Portland, Jan.3«, Frank Boggs. aged 
8 yearn. Interment at W aldoboro.
Mokkv —Deer D ie. Feb. l.CharlM Morey .aged 
24 years.
JONKd—North Deer Isle, .Ian. 26,
----- AN E V E N IN C  O F —
Mir t h  yster y  E L O D Y
Gold and silver plucked from the air, hatfuls 
of it A minium r woowstorm traueformed into 
a Japanese umhn liu. Dotea beheaded come to 
life ug Un. Rabbit* produced from hpeclutor*- 
batn. A small cloth produces great itowrls of 
water, where gold fiab dinpoit them selves 
Hundred flags become all at once one great Star








Packard, Frank E. 
Patterson, Itufus L. 
Sterling Jr., L. M.
Ladies* > 1st 
Cutes. Mibb Bertha 
Lcriuoud, Mia* Effie
F inetto
Murphy, Mi»a Helen 
W orlhiey. Mr*. Mamie 
William*. Mr*. A. J”
R E -O P E N E D ,
NORTH STAR 
LAUNDRY
Sow ready for work. Naw maebioery. 
Good work guaranteed.
R ichardson B id, N o rth  End
the bale of ticket* will bu conducted at tbu 
opera house. Get your ticket* early they 
going fast.
Lindsey House
O P E N  A L L  N IG H T
Steam Heat, E lectric Light, 
New Furnishings.
One Block Noith ot Opera House
E lectric cars pass doors for a ll points.
Rates, $1.50 per Day UP.
M. GRANT, Prop.
Miss B ertha Cross, accompanied by 
Chas. W alsh, returned to Boston, 
T uesday night.
E. H. C rle ’s new sign In g ilt nnd 
green Is one of the largest nnd hand­
somest in the city.
Capt. W illard A. Mills of this city 
his been grunted an Increase of pen­
sion, nnd receives $10 a month.
Otis Keene, son of the late W . S. 
Keene, Is actin g  ns a local agent for 
the Satu rd ay Post, and a lready has 
quite a num ber of customers.
Eaten W . Porter tenders his resigna­
tion ns a  member of the school board 
at the next m eeting of the c ity  coun­
cil. He w as elected a year ago for 
three years.
Tho G eorge F. Thom as cooper shop, 
form erty used ns a school house, has 
beeen fitted up as- a  hall, and the new 
Union Circle will hold their W ednes­
day circles there. It Is also expected 
thnt the hall will be occasionally occu­
pied for Sunday meetings. The first 
circle supper w as given there T hursday 
evening.
The Rockland firemen have received 
a general Invitation to attend the a n ­
nual levee nnd ball to be given by the 
Eureka Engine A Hose Co. in T hom as­
ton next T uesday night. This com pany 
enjoys the distinction of being the old­
est Are organization In Knox county. 
M eservey’s Quintet will furnish music 
for the hall.
M any friends In this c ity  will regret 
to learn of the death of N orris M. 
T ew ksbury, which occurred at his 
home In Bafigor early T hursday morn­
ing. nfter an Illness of several months, 
from B righ t’s dlsense. Mr. Tew ksbury 
leaves three children. W alter N. 
T ew ksbury, Mrs. Am brose W . Sever­
ance nnd Mrs. W illiam  W itham , all of 
Bangor. Mr. T ew ksbury at one time 
resided In Rockland nnd w as In the 
employ of I. L. Snow & Co.
City M arshal F ernald reported 18 a r ­
rests for the month of F ebruary. C ity 
C lerk D avies collected $219 for sewer 
assessm ents. M ayor Gould has drawn 
orders to thovamount of $10,407 In the 
street departm ent. The snow bills In 
Janu ary am ounted to only $15.70, which 
Is probably a new record for that tur­
bulent month. The liquor sales In 
Janu ary amounted to $132. Collector 
Qlmonton garnered $3,039 on the tax 
account.
The cars of the Rockland, T hom as­
ton and Camden Street R a ilw a y  have 
been fum igated as a  safeguard against 
the spread of contagion and this pre­
caution will be taken at the close of 
every  day until no further cause for 
alarm  exists. The odor of n fum igated 
street car Is hardly as sw eet as eau de 
?ologne but the public will readily a d ­
apt Itself to the circum stances nnd 
w ith feelings of gratitude for the care 
taken In Its behalf.
A chorus of eight young ladles from 
the F irst B aptist Choral association 
will sing at the 4 o’clock m eeting at the 
Y oung Men’s Christian association next 
Sunday. This m usical ab ility  together 
w ith a chorus of young men to he or­
ganized will surely m ake the welkin 
ring. The address by Rev. W . A. L om ­
bard of Camden together with the 
aforesaid attractions will m ake the 
m eeting one of the most a ttra ctiv e  ever 
held nt the roomB.
A t out the only song which Is not 
brand new, and which will be rendered 
at the baseball minstrel entertainm ent 
next W ednesday night Is “ Mr. Dool- 
This will be sung by Mr. Shepherd 
he request of m any who heard It 
Christm as night, and It Is not Improb­
able that several new verses adapted 
to local conditions, m ay be tacked on. 
John Dan Shepherd is a  cuckoo and 
-h<n It con.es to singing “ Mr. D ooley” 
takes no back w ater even from <Lew
o d  stader.
M arcellus Griffin, form erly of L in­
colnville, hut now connected with a 
steam  fitting firm In Boston, who has 
Just returned from a ye ar’s absence In 
Seattle, W ash., where he has been 
superintending a large Job, has been In 
this c ity  this week accompanied by his 
wife and child, calling upon relatives 
friends. He expects to leave for 
New York either S atu rday or Monday, 
to look after  his firm’s Interests there. 
T hey have been guests this week of 
Mr. Griffin’s brother, Llew ellyn  G rif­
fin. -
Tw o hearings take place Satu rday 
nt the court house before Judge i’ p*:ir 
of G ardiner, who presided at the De­
cember term of court. One of the hear-.- 
lugs upon the Injunction brought by 
Fred T Ulmer to restrain the owners 
of the Lim erock Railroad from m ak ­
ing an extension of the track across h s 
land. Moore and M ortland for Mr. 
U lm er and A. H. Littlefield for the 
railroad- The other hearing Is upon 
the com plaint of Alfred B. Stevenson, a 
Camden confectionery dealer, who 
claim s that his building is being J im ­
aged through the failure of the C a m ­
den V illage  Corporation to provide 
enow guards for the opera house. The 
buildings adjoin and Mr. Stevenson 
protests against the deluge w hich his 
s ‘ ure receives from Its big broth*/ 
alongside. •
May nurd H. W illiam s met with i.n- 
othe? accident W ednesday afternoon 
which promised to have very serious 
consequences. He w as riding on a 
truck wagon with George E. Cross 
when tht la tter ’s horse becam e frig h t­
ened a t some garm ent which w as flap­
ping on a pole und shot forw ard w th 
soeed which he had never previously 
heliayed . Mr. W illiam s w as taken 
uni*.wares and thrown from his inse­
cure L o t  hold Into the Icy street. Mr. 
Cross, who had narrow ly escaped siinl- 
la** fate, saw  that Mr. W illiam s was 
badly Injured and took him at once to 
his lie me on Summer street. Dr. S lisby 
found that no hones were fractured 
but Mr. W illiam s had suffered a fea r­
ful shaking up and suffered much pain 
tha rem ainder of the day and night. 
He will be confined to his home some 
lima us the result of the unfortunate 
m ishap
I
The Salvation  Arm y Is to hold a life ­
boat service a t the hall on Main street 
next T hursday evening. This service 
has a  number of unique features nnd 
will be accom panied by a service of 
song.
The Dr. G ay Medicine Co. of this city 
has established an agency at St. 
John's. Newfoundland. The first sh ip­
ment. mnde this week, w as nearly 1.000 
boxes of the ointment, which nre to 
•fill orders nlready received by this 
agency.
Societies, clubs nnd individuals nre 
a t liberty to have their printing done 
•herever they believe It Is for their 
best Interest, a privilege that The 
Courier-G azette has a lw ays cheerfully 
conceded. W e have no right to hope to 
'hog things.”  But we subm it 1t ns a 
business proposition thnt It Is hardly 
fair to come to this paper expecting 
gratuitous reading notices when your 
cash favors nre bestowed on other o f­
fices. This seem s so reasonable that 
we would hardly consider It su scepti­
ble of argum ent.
“ My call for more activ ity  am ong the 
Good Tem plars w as answered pretty 
readily,”  said Grand Chief Tem plar 
Newbert, yesterday. “ Two new lodges 
Just been organized In Cum ber­
land county, one at K n lghtville  nnd one 
at D eering Centre, also a new lodge nt 
Stonington. Anchor Lodge, w hich is 
the name of the new Stonington o r­
ganization, promises to be a record 
brenker for a  town of the size, having 
98 chnrter members. It wns organized 
by E. L. B artlett, principal of the High 
school, nnd the chief tem plar Is Rev. 
Mr. Conley, ixtstor of the C o ngrega­
tional church. Ten or more candidates 
nre a w a itin g  initiation. Prof. F oster 
W addell o f Brockton, Mass, has been 
employed ns general organizer, and will 
rork In this state until the Grand 
Lodge session of next April. Then we 
hope to be able to make a pretty good 
show ing.”
degree team of the Union R e ­
bekah lodge visited Rocklnnd Tuesday 
night, and as the guest of M iriam R e­
bekah Lodge furnished an evening of 
m utual pleasure. The visitors con­
ferred the degree upon G eorge W. 
Brown nnd Lillian M itchell, and the 
work Is spoken of by the Rocklnnd R e­
bekahs In a very com plim entary m an­
ner. Supper w as servtxl afte r  the a r ­
rival of the visitors nnd later In the 
evening the "M agic M irror” w as given 
by the w ay  of entertainm ent. The 
fastidious young man In search of a 
w ife” w as Gilford B. Butler, and the 
reader w as Miss Lottie Harden. The 
•andldntes presented for Mr. B u tler's 
favor were Miss C lara H em enw ay. 
Miss A lice Keep, Miss Minnie Goodey, 
Miss A rietta  Sm alley, Mrs. F. R. Bowl- 
Mrs. E. Mont Perry, ftll.w Em m a 
Crockett, Mrs. H. H. Flint, M iss Mabel 
Spear, M iss Jennie Thorndike. Mrs. 
Nellie W ade, Mrs. H arry  W. French. 
Miss Ethel Russell and Miss E d a El-
The Union visitors returned the 
follow ing morning.
Rockland w as well represented a t the 
C igar M akers' hall in Thoinaaton, 
T uesday night, both on the stage and 
in the audience. Tin4 F arw ell opera 
house orchestra furnished m usic for 
the concert program and the hall, while 
the vocal soloists included Mrs. Lilian 
Sprague Copping. Ernest H aw kins, D''.
3. T ibbetts and Miss Mildred 
Clarke. M iss C larke substituted for 
Miss K ath erin e Feehan and the change 
not being announced on khe program 
?ame as a surprise lo m any of those 
present. H er splendid voice speedily 
gained the favor of the aUdlpnce, nnd 
an encore w as demanded. Mrs. Cop­
ping w as the unquestioned stnr of the 
evening nnd the applause which fol­
lowed her first number w as m arked by 
heartiness an 1 Hpontaneousness. 
The vocal solos of Dr. T. E. T ibbetts 
and Ernest H aw kins a ’.ao added much 
to the pleasure o f the program, while 
trombone solo by H. N. W alker fu l­
ly  earned the enthusiastic encore which 
w as accorded It.
Members of the Union and Applet »n 
Odd Fellow  lodges visited K n ox Lodge 
M onday night and conferred the sec­
ond degree upon F rank J. Mag'*e. 
Since the last degree work w as confer-
•d the hall has been supplied with el-
•trlclty, and colored lights appropri­
ate to the several degrees , now add 
much beauty and Im pressiveness to 
the work. N ew  scenery and other new 
features have been Introduced m aking 
the w ork of Monday night a  subject of 
much Interest to every member of the 
order. Rem arks were mnde by X. E. 
W ellm an. David 8. Hall. F. E. Curkln, 
and G eorge W . Gushee of the Appleton 
lodge and George II. Page, John L. 
Bradford and E. H. C larry  of the 
Union lodge. W illiam  G. Robinson and 
8. N. Simm ons were present from the 
W arren lodge, while Camden had a 
large delegation. Other lodges outside 
of the Jurisdiction of Knox lodge were 
represented by individual members. 
Supper w as served at 6 o’clock and at 
the close of the meeting light refresh­
ments were serv ed  by Caterer Colson. 
The trip w as greatly enjoyed by the 
dsltors and their presence here was 
certa in ly a  source of pleasure to the 
members of Knox Lodge. z
CLEARANCE^SALE
MISS 6. LOUISE AYERS
W ill sell for the n ex t tw o w eeks 
the rem ainder o f h e r ..............
- jz z tiL  r& K  n i -  t n o c K —
helow w holesale prices, A ll m illin ery  
novelties— fur sk in s, Inclu ding bn 
lam b, squirrel and erm in e— laces, flow ­
ers, foliage nnd trim m ed hats, at
154 No. M a in  3 t. R o c k lan d .
Te lep h o n e  312- 11
M aro’s fume ns a m aglclnn has pre­
ceded his appearance here In Rot kland 
to such an extent thnt the people e x ­
pect great things o f  him, but they can 
only have a very narrow  perception of 
his wonderful genius as nn entertainer. 
W hy, he sim ply crow ds the house of 
entertainm ent and then captivates the 
audience with his m agnetism  and holds 
them spellbound and expectant with 
his m agic from first to last. W e predict 
that even standing room will be som e­
what scarce In F arw ell opera holise on 
Feb. 17.
The hill o f F. B. Miller for recording 
tax deeds w as laid Upon the table by 
the city hoard of aldermen Monday 
night after  one or two of the members 
had delivered them selves of brief but 
critical rem arks. Nobody called for a 
reading of the Itemized account which 
w as annexed to the bill, nnd It Is 
doubtful If anybody In the room knew 
the actu al facts  regarding the bill 
which w as being disposed of thus sum ­
m arily. In brief the statu tes compel 
the recording of tax deeds nnd the city 
Interests are protected In that w ay 
precisely as the Interests of an Indi­
vidual are recorded. If the property Is 
redeemed the cost of recording the 
deed falls upon the original ow ner nnd 
the city  is reimbursed. This year the 
c ity  council determined to be a little 
more stringent In relation to property 
which had been sold for taxes and R eg ­
ister Miller wns authorized by the 
m ayor to record all deeds as required 
by law. There were 100 delinquent 
owners and the total number of deeds 
represented by their property w as 34fl. 
This list did not Include deeds which 
showed on the face that they had been 
discharged. The rem uneration for this 
work Is fixed by the statutes. The fee 
Is 50 cents for an ordinary deed. If the 
deed does not conform to the printed 
form the price is 50 cents for the first 
500 words and 15 cents for each hun­
dred words, or fraction thereof, e x ­
ceeding 500 words. Mr. M iller’s hill 
which amounted to about $330, wait 
made out In m inute detail and while 
seem ingly large would be readily 
understood by anybody who has ever 
done ihe work of recording. One of 
tin* aldermen who criticised the hill 
has since become fam iliar with the 
facts and realizes that he and the 
other members were unjust toward Mr. 
Miller. Mr. M iller’s own feeling In the 
m atter arose from the fact that the 
aldermen acted without any attem pt to 
learn the real facts.
SUICIDl BY DROWNING
Mr*. Harriet Turner Despondent By 111 
Health, Ended Life's Misery.
The residents of G lencove nnd v icin ­
ity were shocked W ednesday m orning 
nt finding the body of Mrs. H arriet T. 
Turner on the beach near Ihe electric 
power station.
The deceased, who form erly resided 
on Camden street In Rockland, was 
obliged to break up housekeeping about 
a year ago, on account o f extrem e 
nervousness and Ill-health, nnd since 
thnt time had made her home nt G len­
cove with Mrs. ('has. Studley, a re la­
tive of her first husband. Rleeplesn 
nights Intensified the disease from 
which she w as suffering, nnd her mind 
w as undoubtedly deranged when she 
left the house T uesday night or early 
W ednesday morning, with suicidal In­
tent. The circum stances Indicate that 
she leaped from the w h arf when the 
w ater w as at high tide for the body 
was high on the beach w here ,t had 
been left by the receding w aves. The 
condition of the bed In Mrs. Turner's 
cham ber Indicated thnt she had occu­
pied It for a short time at lenst.
Mrs. S tudley became alarm ed at not 
finding Mrs. Turner In the house or on 
the prem ises W ednesday morning, nnd 
fearful that som ething had happened 
telephoned to Mrs. T urner’s son,U lysses 
G. Turner, who Immediately left his 
em ploym ent at W . O. H ew ett’s In this 
city to Join the search. He It wns who 
found the lifeless body.
Coroner Judkins w as notified and un­
der his direction, n fter a  careful ex am ­
ination of the premises, the rem ain* 
were taken to the Burpee undertaking 
rooms. The method of her death nnd 
the cause were so apparent that an In­
quest wns not ordered.
Mrs. T urner’s maiden nam e w as 
Marden. She m arried Capt. Orrin 
G regory, who perished at sea m any 
years ago. A few years after his death 
she married W llllnm  Turner. T w o sons 
survive, Frank Gregory, by the first 
m arriage, and U lysses G. T urner by 
the second. Mrs. T urner w as 83 years 
of age. The funeral took place* this a f ­
ternoon, Rev. E. H. Chapin officiating. ,
FREE SAMPLE DISTRIBUTION
. H Pendleton Giving Away M ir o n s  
The Great Dyspepsia Cure.
The proprietors of M l-o-na, the great 
dyspepsia remedy, have made Arrange­
ments with G. II. Pendleton the papu­
la druggist to give aw ay sam ples o f  
M l-o-na to those presenting the follow , 
lng coupon nt his store.
• CO UPO N  •
• This ('oupon. If presented nt my •
• store, entitles the holder to a two •
• days' treatment of Ml o-nn. the •
• great dyspepsia cure. •
C. II. Pendleton. •
Ml-o-na Is the only dyspepsia rem ­
edy upon the m arket thnt Is sold un­
der n positive guArnntee to refund the 
money If It does not cure. A box costs 
hut 50 cents nnd II. Pendleton will 
refund the money if It does not do nil 
that Is claimed for It.
The sam ples will not Inst long nnd 
every one who hns trouble with dys- 
pepsln, Indigestion, hendnehe. distress 
after eating, d izzy  feeling or loss o f  
appetite should tnke this coupon to C. 
II. Pendleton’s store nnd get two days* 
treatm ent of Ml-o-na free. No other 
medicine could begin to do you so 
much good In n short time, nnd It 
costs you nothing.
Continued Improvement Is noted In 
the case of W illiam  E. Reed, the Lim e­
rock Railroad conductor, who had such 
a  thrilling experience a t  the M eadows 
a few weeks ago. At one time his case 
w as regarded extrem ely critical, hut a  
vigorous constitution, nnd careful a f ­
ter, i lor. bid fnlr to restore him to 
health nnd strength.
T here will be n regular m eeting of 
Rockland Camp. Modern W oodmen, to­
night. There will be work on one can­
didate and entertainm ent furnished by 
one of the mem hers.
Spear & Co., 408 Main street, have an 
elegant line of P icture M ouldings nnd 
Mnt Boards. They will fram e your pic­
tures In the very latest style and cut 
m ats In an y shape desired.
Ow ing to the Inclemency of the 
w eather yesterday the six-hour sale 
the Simonton D ry Goods Co. will con­
tinue Saturday, Feb. 7. This is by 
popular request a s  m any of their cu s­
tom ers were unable to attend, ow ing to 
the condition of the streets.
We Cook To Order
O ysters, C lam s. Lobsters, 
Scallops, S hrim p and 
flussel Stews
Fish and Clam Chowder 
IO and IS C ts.
THOMAS' QUI'K  LUNCH
8 Opp. rarwall Opera Huuae.
FIRST TO GIVE— --------





For the past two or three weeks, the 
older residents on the R ockville road 
have been reminded of the stlflrlng 
times of 30 or 40 years ago when It w.i 
not an uncommon occurrence to meet 
30 teams In going the mile stretch from 
Blackington’s Corner to the Chicka- 
w aukle pond. The boom In the wood 
trade and the ice business has made 
things llvcdy for the time. But a part 
of the road has been In had condition 
some of the time, so bad, that Indi­
viduals have, at their own time and 
expense, put the road In shape so that 
good loads could be hauled. T ills ought 
not to be. The road is a  main artery 
of trade between the c ity  and several 
of the back towns, and the city ought 
to do Its part—and more too— In ke 
lng It In order. Y et It Is doubtful If 
the road has been Improved at ull sine 
70 years ago. W e hope when the city 
gets Its new m achinery that the powers 
that be will get this road decently 
graded, cut out two or three “ sloughs 
of despond" that adorn It and make 
a  good broad avenue that will he 
pleasure to drive Upon.
C harles Levensaler, w hile crossing 
the Bog <|uarry last week, met with a 
very narrow escape from drowning. 
Mr. Levensaler, who Is the son of P o ­
liceman Levensaler, w as crossing the 
quarry, dragging an Ice plough, when 
the Ice gave aw ay beneath him. Mr. 
Levensaler by a superhum an effort, 
■prang q uickly on to more solid Ice 
and escaped. The plow. M cGinty Hke, 
“ went to the bottom of the qu arry.” It 
was fortunate for Mr. Levensaler 
did not get In. as there w as nobody In 
sight and the w ater In the quurry Is 
about 80 feet deep.
T he friends of Chas. IL Benner learn 
with regret that he Is having a great 
deal of trouble with his eyes. He Is 
confined to the house and Is unable to 
do any buslnesa.
At th e  m eeting of the Pleasant V al- 
’ey  G range T uesday night, two ca n ­
didates received the third and fourth 
degrees, three were rel> stated, on- c a n ­
didate elected and three applied for 
membership. At the Intermission a 
snip party wns held. G ifts being set at 
a five-cent limit, and resulted In much 
merriment. Soap-shakers, china eggH, 
and other articles circulated freely. 
One young man w as laughed at for se- 
•urlng as a prize, a paper of sa fe ty  
pins. The party w as followed by the 
lecturer's program. The discussion 
was: “ W ould the country he better If 
the women voted?” All the speakers 
seemed Inclined to the view  that It 
would he better excepting ex-R egister 
o f  Deeds F. B. Miller. He made a hi 11- 
llunt speech against the ladles voting. 
Dut left Im m ediately after delivering 
the speech, his reason being to get the 
10.30 car. G reat annoyance Is caused 
the grange mernl>ers by the earliness 
with which this car is w ithdrawn from 
the branch line. The com pany will b* 
asked.In the near future, to have a car 
run at 11.30 as the lust car on T uesday 
nights only. W ith  Its prftMOt boom 
the grange is the livllest, and most 
w ideaw ake organization In town. Its 
m eetings are very Interesting and in­
structive.
The A rctic owl which has been in 
this vicin ity for some time, and has 
been fired at by several different h u n t­
ers, Is still with us und hlw health does 
not appear to have suffered In the 
least. It will be a lucky man that gets 
hlrn as he Is very handsome. He will 
u with uh KOiue'tirne yet.T h e  Lowest Y e t doubtk*« » tay  With «« » o n ie\lm e  yet
’ his Caal Thoroughly Screened
Thorndike &  Hi
T e lep h o n e  5 3 3 -3
MKtm W M M R t W W M  WAR* *****  * * * * * * *  ******
] CARPETS and CURTAINS j
I
*  S O M E  W A R E  B A R G A I N S  |
Z *  f-tX &  The price on earpeta has advanced ten « 
V/C1.I eunts n yard, and yon will have to pay 3
v ton cents additional for now oarpeta in tho spring. Now is ■
J the time to buy, when you car save more than this ton cents ; J
v for wo are Helling our C arpet Stock a t reduced prices to make §
room for Spring Goods. S
£ O ur W ool C arpets 3
In hamkome dettigiiH th a t wo Hold for 75c a yard we are J
; now Belling For 5 5  cents a yard 3
Best grade A ll-W ool and Cotton-and-W ooi, Ca ii- 5 
i. i-kts for .70 anti 4 0  eeittn a y a rd  w
|  ------- H U Y  C A R P E 1 S  F O W --------  J
S M u s l in  C u r t a in s  ,We hftV0 ™ °iv e ,i  o u r s p, ing  3
tf Consignm ent of M uhiiu  Cur- a
tains and wo w ant the ladies of Knox C ounty to look j  
' them over. Wo are offering Homo rare good bargains, 3
§  and.wo think tho ladies, will tako advantage of this op- 3
portunity  to obtain now curtains a t uh low r. figure uh j  
old curtains are generally marked down to. 3
5 Nico Muslin C urtains, 2 1-2 yards long, yard wide for
8 20  eenttt a p a i r
8 Bettor Muslin C urtains, 2 1-2 yds, long, 40 ins. wide, good full 
5 rufile (50 eeittn a p a ir
5 Special Muslin C urtain, throe patterns, striped, good full plain 
S rullle, 2 1-2 yds long, 40 ins, wide, If2 eenttt a  p a i r
3 E xtra nice Muslin C urtaius, plain, luck and insertion,
*. Hti eetitn a p a i r  J
J Nicu quality, plain Muslin C urtain, three tucks, duchess lace, •’  
J insertion aii-l rullle, Hil.b/I a p a ir
& Two patterns rullle Fish-net Curtains, 08  rente a  p a i r  $
\  O R K V T  T H A D . 4  ?
X T x ^ - S t r * . ix ’ »  D e p a r t m e n t
i TT’ T T Z L . I - . E R  <fc C O B J 3  ’
» X•***« ***** ******* ****** ***
C H U R C H  NOTES.
F. W. Sm ith will speak  ut the W est 
Meadow chapel, Sunday at 2 p. m.
At the F irst Baptist church Sunday, 
lev. George H. Bennett of Rockport 
III preach morning and < ve-'l ig.
There will he services in tha C hris­
tian Science hall Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock. The subject will he "Sou l.”
There will he services at St. Peter’s 
church next Sunday at 10.30 and 7.30. 
The rector will preach m orning and 
evening.
At the Church of Immanuel Sunday, 
the pastor will preach on “ T he Ideal 
Church’ ’ In the morning, and on 
“ Books” In the evening.
Services at the Free B aptist church 
Sunday, Feb. 11, as usual. Preuchlng 
at 10.30 a. ni. Subject, “ L ife or Death; 
W hich?” Communion at the close of 
morning service. Sunday school at 12 
m. Evangelistic service at 7. A ll are 
welcome.
Rev. L. L. H anw om  will p rlach  » t 
the M ethodist church Sunday morning 
at the usual hour. T h e subject will he.
W hat Thom as Missed by Being A b ­
sent.”  The other services for the day 
as usual.
The General Com m ittee of the 
W orld’s Student C hristian  Federation
Mrs. Vernon Chandler at WaiCTSliJle. 
who haa been (pending a  week In town, 
returned home W ednesday. She waa 
accom panied by her m other-in-law , 
Mrs. John f ’handler, who will m ake a 
abort vle lt there. Mr. Chandler la one 
of our very  aucceaaful Rockland hoya. 
He la In Ihe employ of the Portland 
Rendering Co., and hie territory In­
cludes W aterville  and vicinity. He en­
joys his work very  much and his em­
ployes are  to be congratulated In se­
curing the services of so able and re­
liable a man.
have set apart Sunday, Feb. 8, ua a  
universal day of prayer for students, 
and have called upon the Christian o r­
ganizations throughout tho world and 
upon the Christian church to observe 
the day as an occasion for special In­
tercession and earnest spiritual effort 
on behalf of students. The Christian 
student movements of the world em ­
brace Christian assoc IatiouH or unions 
In over fifteen hundred universities, 
colleges and higher schools, and have a  
total membership of e lg h ty-tw o  thou­
sand students and professors. The Con­
gregational church will observe the day 
Sunday and in the m orning the pastor 
will preach upon "T he Student un O b­
ject of Christian Interest." E vening 
worship at 7 as  usual; topic, "A  H e­
brew Pustoral.”  Both services will be 
in the main adultorluin of the church.
The officers of K ing Solomon Tem ple 
Chupter, It. A. M., were installed 
T hursday night by C. E. M eservey as 
grand high priest, assisted by F. A. 
Peterson as grand captain  of the host. 
The appointed officers for the com ing 
year are: J. B. Rhodes, 2d, chaplain; 
Capt. F. G. French and Capt. W. G. 
Butm an, stew ards; W. H. M eservey, 
sentinel. Oyster stew  w as served. The 
Installation of the council takes place 
this F rid ay evening.
Men’s Clothing Great Reduction In Prices.
♦5.00 ttiid *7.00, for about TWo-'rniitHH p r ic e . 
C anvas Jackets  Heavy Wool Bbmkut Linings, will
close them  o u t a t *2.00, .jubt about w h a t  t h e y  cost US 
S w eaters  G i l  which money can Ite saved, for the
PltlCEH ARE PRACTICALLY YOUR OWN.
F rom 20 to 80 pe r  cen t  disco u n t . 
on W in ter Overcoats and L'lslcis,
T H E  B IC  STORE OF S M A L L  P R IC E S .
0 . E. BLACKINGTON &  SON, " ‘i iS ^ K r io
4 T U B  R O C K L A N D  C O l ' H l K I» - « A Z E T T B  : S A T U R D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  7 , 19 03
M ad e  H e r  
Young Again
H »IR-H E»LTH  always brinps bark the natural and 
beautiful color of youth to g ra y , fad ed  or bleached hair.
Gives new life  and growth to thin hair, rretrents dan- 
d iu fl and baldness. I* not a dya, but a hair food, and 
positively restores gray hair to its youthful color. A —  
healthful hair d ress in g  tor mnn and ammrnt its use cannot be detected, bee 
how Mrs. Mason, Nuttellburgh, W. Va., was made young again by using
HAY'S HAIR-HEALTH
•*r.-s '- . . f t  t- -o fnr which tend S bottler of Hslr-Heatth. I set delighted with the hottie
rent me M s hi... w it  -o g .ty  t .at I sthemed for myotic to tee me and brine .0  voting it almort 
kt led tne to think tnv hair *• ■ . tie while - . long before I test nn otil woman. Aa: th.nkt tlllair- 
/iraltk.a crar * „ „ •« ■ « » /  Cc z, » ,t./ttt tty- le . . /  sod I  have not tiwd all o( one hottie."
LARGE 50c. BOTTLES. AT LEADINQ DRV'GUISTS.
G o o d  f o r  2 S o . c a lm  
HARPIN A SOAP.
blowing druggists and they will
.wnk.cv. . . . »  .  .............— ......... ............................. <** Marfina fledlcated Soap.
in ft* H *b . Scalp.Complexion. Rath and Toilet, both for Fifty cents; re?ul*{J’’'< • 
Redeemed bv lending drum tots everywhere at their •tiop .«only, or by the I hl Io m y  
Specialties Co.. Lafayette St . N-wark. N J., either with or without soap, by express, prepaid,
In plain sealed package on receipt of Col. and this coupon.
» . . . ......................................... benefited, may have his money back by addressing Philo HAY 
SrPciALTitts Co., *»9 I-afayette St., Newark. N .J .
Address......................................R rfitte  tu h tt iln lr t. J n titt  on h ar in g  H a f t  H a tr -H ta lfh .
Following D ruggists supply H ay’s H a ir -llca ltb  and K arlina 5oap in  th e ir  shops o n ly  l
COAKLEY 3«*t Main; POOI.KK. -V4 Main; PKNDLRTOX, »XM Main; DONAHL’R, 42 
Main ; M(M »R A- ( O., 322 Main ; NORCROSS, 297 Main.
Two Splendid Ranges
T o  Be G iven W o rth y  Housew ives in  
Cam den, and Rockport
A n  O p p o rtu n ity  to  W in  a G ran d  P rize  W i th  
L ittle E ffo rt
Uh e
SOUTHERNERS
D y  C y r u s  T c b v n s c n d  H r a d y
V S  A nther o f ’’W oven W ith the Ship,” ’’H o h en to lle re .”
s. . . . . . . .  ’’ The Oviberoo Touch,”  Etc. B
Copizr/i/ht, /»»/ O /m a Tnirnarnd J W j /  z • j
F ree  Soap Offer*
Cut nut and aten tWs coupon in five dny«, take it t 
pive you a larire bottle of Hay's H air-H ealth  i
PRIZE QUAKER.
THIS IS THE RANGE WE ARE GIVING AWAY.RULiEB o r  C O K J T E S T .
I t is essential to the contest that the names of not less than two contestants appear in each 
class and remain actively engaged until the close. In the event o f the withdrawal of all active 
candidates hut one. there car Ih* no contest and the prize will I mi withdrawn.
A coupon will l»e printed in each and every issue of The Courier-Gazette, until aud including 
Tuesday March 31. 1903. which will oontaintoe last coupon. The contest will close at this 
paper’s business office at 6 o’clock p. in. the following Wednesday, April 1, when the 
votes will l>e counted by a com m ittee representing the leading contestants
1. For every a early new aufcscWder to this paper at $2 two hundred votes will lie given. A 
new subscriber way pay as many years in advance as he wishes and receive votes at the rate of 
200 for each >2 per year p a id ; but all these payments must be made in advance at one tim e.
2. For every $2 paid bv present subscribers, either arrearages o f accounts or in advance on 
present subscription, one hundred vot^s will be given.
3 Changes in subscriptions frnurdne member to another of the same fam ily, etc., made for 
obvious purpose of securing the increased number o f votes given to new subscribers, cannot be
^ ^ T h ere  will tie no single votes for sa le ; votes can only be obtained as aliove set forth.
Votes w ill be counted each Wednesday and Saturday morning during the contest and the 
figures o f such counting printed in the following issue of the paper.
All com m unications should tie addressed U> Voting Contest.Courier-Gazette Office, Rockland. 
B ook  P rem iu m  C oupons.—Persons buying a copy of the humorous book, hat Happened 
To W iggles worth,” in connection with subscrildng to the paper, will tie issued votes same as for 
the paper. Thus, $2 paid for a new subscription entitles to 200 votes, and SI M paid lo f  the book
entitles to 160 votes.
T H E  COURIE R -C A Z E T T E  V O T IN C  C O N TE S T.
QUAKER RANGE—  CAHDEN
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C H A P T E R  IX .
PEVTO X BEOS FOR T IM E  TO T H IN K  IT  
OVER.
T-  H E  fam ily were Just sitting  down to dinner, which had 
• .-I been delayed som ew hat on 
^tlj account of Hie exciting  events
of the  afternoon, when I’eyton entered 
the  house. T here were Just tw o va 
can t plsees a t th e  table, and lie no­
ticed th a t W illis w as absent.
"S it down Just ns you are. Boyd,” 
said Ills m other ns he paused on the 
threshold of the  din ing  room: "never 
m ind nliout your riding clothes. Din­
ner Is Just served. We did not wult for 
you."
"W e never vvnlt for anybody," said 
his fa th e r promptly.
“ I rem em ber well, sir, th a t you 
don 't,"  answ ered Ids son. slipping Into 
the  chnir next bis m other.
“Old habit of the  arm y. Punctuality  
the  first du ty  of a soldier, you know. 
I expect we will soon have to acquire 
•u r  m llltnry hab its  ugnin If we have 
forgotten them .”
"W hich I am sure  you have not, 
father.” said Pink.
" Isn 't  W illis back ye t?” nsked Pey­
ton.
"No, not yet, bu t 1 reckon he will be 
along preaently,” answ ered  the colonel.
"I snw him riding on the caisson of 
one of the guns In the  parade down 
town aw hile ago.” continued his son. 
"I did not know th a t  he belonged to the 
battery . When did he Join?"
"L ast m onth," answ ered  Ills mother, 
"Just nfter lie w as eighteen."
“H e looks well, m other, In his soldier
clothes.*’
"Yes, doesn 't he?" cried Pink.
“ You ought to th ink  so.” answ ered 
her brother. “ He Is the  living Image 
of you, Pink."
"Y’ou have never seen me In a sol­
d ier's dress, Boyd.”
"No, nnd I don’t w an t to,” said Boyd.
"B ut If you did," broke in W illis, nt 
th a t  moment en tering  the  room In his 
n a tty  a rtillery  uniform , "you would 
ace n winner surely! You know Pink 
and I a re  Just of a size. She's tall, 
and I'm  suinll—th a t  Is, m easured by 
the average—and w liat fits tne would 
fit her. My uniform  Is u t your serv­
ice, Miss Peyton, any  tim e you wish 
It,” suld Willis, dropping into a vnennt 
chair. "W liew l" lie cried, w iping his 
brow. " I t  w as flue! The roaring of 
the  guns alm ost niude me th ink It was 
a real battle. T h a t w as the first tim e I 
ever heard a hundred gmiH fired. The 
noise felt good, the  powder smelled 
good, nnd the cheering w as splendid. 1 
enjoyed the whole th ing  Immensely. I 
suppose It's an  old story to you, Boyd.”
“ Well, no." answ ered bis brother de­
liberately. "O f course 1 have seen a 
g reat deal of powder burned In the 
service and  have shot a good many 
guns, bu t you know we have not bail 
any  touch of real w ar, and I for one 
hope we never shall.”
"T h a t's  right, my boy.” said the colo­
nel. " I t  Is a horrible thing. The Mexi­
can w ar d id n 't am oun t to much, they 
say, but it w as enough to m ake me 
wish never to see, much less partici­
pa te  In, another.”
" O il ,  th a t 's  all right, father,” Inter­
rupted Willis, who hail been indulged 
by everybody until lie took liberties 
w ith Ills fa ther w hich no one else ven­
tured  uiion. "I have no doubt you are 
correct, sir, as  you alw ays are. but 
w hether we wish It or not there Is go­
ing to be one, 1 am  sure.”
“I fear so," said his fa th e r gravely.
"F a th er, I cannot believe th a t there 
will be any  trouble.” bu rst out Boyd. 
"N ot th a t exactly , for I suppose there 
w ill be trouble, but 1 do not believe It 
will come to open war. Why should It? 
I don't see tbu t the  election of Lincoln 
m akes any m ateria l difference to you— 
to  us—In the south."
“You don’t!" roared Ills father, shak 
lug his leonine head a t Ills sou. 
“ D idn 't lie say th a t  a  republic could 
not exist h a lf slave mid half free? 
W liat does th a t m ean?’’
"Still, father. th a t Is only a declara­
tion, as lie sees It. of a principle.”
"Y'ou don 't Indorse It?" cried the 
colonel.
"1 mil not discussing my Indorse­
m ents now, sir,” returned  his sou. 
striv ing  to speak tem perately mid re 
main cool. "1 only m ean tluil a sta le  
lueut of u principle doesn 't ucccssuril.t 
curry with It a th rea t of enforcement, 
o r even a dem and th a t  it should be pul 
Into effect. We a re  confronting u the  
ory, you know.”
"My lad," suld the  father, more 
quietly, ".South C arolina 's action linn
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turned it into a condition. I hopt 
there  will be no fighting, but I fern 
there will be. I don 't hold, as  ninny 
southern men <lo, th a t the  Yankees 
won’t fight. I have seen some of them 
fight In the  M exican cam paign. I 
know there is good stuff In them . Not 
th a t 1 com pare them  for a moment 
with our southern  chivalry, but II 
they get w aked up to It they will 
fight."
"Indeed they  will, father, mid they 
will light hard too."
"The harder th e  better."  said WII 
Ils recklessly, "and  the sooner tin 
better too. H urrah  for the south 
say I! W ell m ake n new republic 
w ith the cornerstone th a t  tlie black 
mail Is to be forever nnd forever a 
slave. T h a t 's  logical,” lie added, un 
der Ills lirenth. F ortuna te ly  no one 
beard tlie Inst phrase.
"Well, the  decision Is not upon us, 
father,"  urged Boyd.
"No, but It will lie. If I know the 
tem per of our people they will be 
quick to follow South C arolina 's lead."
“Do you th ink  so, sir?"
“1 do Indeed. From  Virginia”—
"You don 't th ink  th a t  Virginia will 
secede. fa ther?"
"W hat!" cried Mrs. Peyton, Joining 
In the discussion w ith g reat nniuiatiou. 
“ Do you th ink  my old s ta te  would re  
frnln from Joining her sister sta te s: 
Never! I, for one, would renounce 
her If slie did.”
The gentle southern  m atron 's  eyes 
Unshed fire a s  she spoke, and tlie sud 
den m anifestation  of Intense feeling 
coming from his gentle  m other nstoii- 
lslied the young officer m ore tliuu any 
th ing  th a t bad been said.
“You will find, Boyd.” said Ills sis 
ter, noting his surprised  look, “ that 
the women ure ns determ ined ns tlie 
men.”
■'More so, I really  believe," said liei 
tw in b ro ther prom ptly.
"1 believe you,” Boyd assented. 
“Why, when I picked up little Tempe 
Annan out of the  crow d nt the parade 
she scream ed and  fought me like n 
little w ildcat, saying Hbe w anted to 
shoot the ‘N unlted S tates.' ”
"Good for tlie child! She has the 
right spirit," laughed Willis.
"W illis,” suld his fa th e r reprovingly, 
"I wish you would look on the m utter 
In a different light. I t is a very scrl 
oils thing for us who have fought un 
der the United S ta te s  ting to turn 
against it."
“Yes, sir," sa id  Wlllla, abashed for 
once In Ills life n t Ills fa ther's  stern 
admonition.
"I suppose you will find It so, Boyd," 
continued the colonel. "You a re  fresh 
er In the service th an  I."
"Yes,” answ ered  tlie other gravely, 
"1 think I should find it very hurd In 
deed."
"Boyd, you don 't m ean"— cried Ills 
sister fearfully .
"I don't m ean a n y th in g  now. Pink,” 
Interrupted the  young m an hastily. “ It 
Is a subject a m an would have to tlilnk 
over."
"My son. my son.” cried Ids mother, 
“you don't m ean to tell me th a t  you 
Would h esita te  us to where your duty 
lay?"
“Mother, Is a m an 's  duty  a lw ays so 
plain to him  th a t  lie can discern It 
w ithout a m om ent's reflection?”
“Good God, sir,” cried Ills father, 
springing to his feet and pu tting  his 
fist heavily down upon the futile und In 
bis excitem ent fo rgetfu l of the pres­
ence of nny one but his soil, u high In 
dex to tlie d ep ths of his feeling Indeed, 
"do you uicun to tell me th u t a son of 
mine enn h esita te  betw een Abe Lin­
coln's cause and  th u t of his own stutc? 
Why, s ir”—
"F ath er,” cried Boyd desperately, 
tu rn ing  very pale as  lie saw  th e  Issue 
being forced upon him, “don’t, I beg 
of you, speak so to  m e now! 1 have 
not decided any th ing . I sw ear to you 
my mind has never been niude up 
This has all come upon me so suddenly. 
I never dream ed of such a tiling. It's
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a shock. Give m e tim e to accustom 
m yself to It. 1 w a n t to think It over."
"Think it over, sir?"  cried the  colonel 
w rathfu lly .
"Stop, Colonel Feytou!” said his wife 
quickly. "T he boy is right. Give him 
time, l ie  lias not been in the thick of 
th is for m onths, us we have tor years 
■rcn.”
"You said  yourself, sir." suld Willis, 
“ thut It was a hurd  th ing  to tu rn  your 
buck uguinst the  dug under which you 
had fought.”
"1 am  su re  Boyd will come urouud 
ull righ t."  said Pink nervously. "M ary 
Aimuu will persuade him."
"T hsnk you. m other, Wlllla, Pink, 
all. I shall try  to  do right, bu t I 
would not be your son, father, If I did 
not think th is over. My adherence 
would not be worth any th ing  If 1 gave 
It lightly. 1 m ust have time. Give me 
a little  time, father. No, don’t  look a t 
me In that stern  und forbidding way, 
sir. I only ask for a breath ing  space."
"By Jove, my son, yon shall have It! 
Perhaps I wns harsh  at the  moment. I 
really forgot the c ircum stances a hit. 
We will talk It over nt our leisure. 
The whole subject shall be examined, 
and then 1 know w hat you will do. 
W liat. Alabam a cnll upon her sons and 
the Peytons not In the front rank! 
Never!"
"Yes, Boyd, dear: and If the  Peyton 
p a rt of you doesn 't respond I am sure 
no child of my fam ily would ever be 
found w auling a t  the  call of duty: 
you a re  a Iloyd, too, rem em ber.” urged 
Ids mother.
"I sh an 't forget It. I am sure, m oth­
er," cried Boyd, tu rn ing  to  her g rate ­
fully. "T hank you, father. I th ink  1 
will go to my room now. I have some 
letters to  w rite, and  I w an t a little  
quiet thought to  m yself."
"Did you sec M ary Annan, my soil?" 
asked Ills mother.
"Yes, m other."
“ W as she—Is she"—
“She Is very kind, m other," a n ­
swered Boyd, Ills face flushing pain­
fully. l ie  shrank from these discus­
sions of his love affair, but there 
seemed to be no help for It. "She 
doesn't love me. She doesn’t love any­
body yet.”
“She will, I am sure, when she 
knows you better,” snld his mother, 
patting  his hand tenderly.
“ I hope so.”
"Bhe won’t, though," Interrupted 
Pink, "unless you arc  on the  side of 
th e  south.”
"Well, th a t Is where he will be, of 
course,” said Ills father.
As I’eylon walked out of the  room 
w ith his heart heavy a t the contingen­
cies before him nnd closed tlie door 
be beard W illis rem ark:
"W hat he says Is all righ t, father, 
and If I know him he’ll never be false 
to his Ideas of duty ; b u t the  trouble 
Is, w hnt Is bis Idea of du ty? T h at's  
the  point of the  argum ent.”
W illis w as unusually shrew d for a 
boy of bis years.
C H A P T E R  X.
TUB IKDECIBION OF PEYTOK.
—  H E  passage of th a t  act of ac­
cession In Charleston. S. 0., 
yjj-o-X m arked th e  beginning of 
2222, trouble for a ll the  persons 
concerned In th is story. Alas, It 
m arked th e  beginning of trouble for a 
g rea t m any persons concerned In a 
g reat many stories which shall never 
be told.
Peyton bnd been entirely honest In 
bis conversation w ith bis father. He 
had not m ade up his mind, nnd In 
th e  Intervening days he tried hard to 
do so. M aking up his mind filially 
aud definitely upon any subject except
M ary Annan bnd been ra th e r n diffi­
cult tiiRk to him heretofore.
T here were long discussions between 
fa th e r und son concerning the rights 
and wrongs of the situation . Colonel 
Peyton wus the ex tre inest type of 
southern man. H e believed th a t  slav­
ery was a divine institu tion  w arranted 
by Biblical teaching and sanctioned 
alike by m orality  and expediency. Look­
ing upon tlie negroes ns an  inferior 
race, lie would hear of no condem na­
tion of the system  by which they were 
held. In his own case Ills slaves wero 
happy and contented. . I l ia  ownership 
and rule were mild mid benevolent, und 
his slaves adored Idin. T his was tho 
case with most people lie knew, and he 
willfully or perhaps unconsciously 
blinded himself to any  o ther fea tu re  ot 
It
Aside from any consideration of the 
slave question, Ills s ta te  w as easily 
piirum ouut to the  United S ta tes  or any 
other of them  In his affections, und he 
wus unable to understand  how there 
could be any hesitation on tlie p a rt of 
his son as to ills duty. He plied him 
w ith every urgum ent a t  his command, 
while by the  most violent efforts he 
barely succeeded in preserving some 
meusure of bis self control in the  dully 
discussions.
A t first Boyd thought to break aw ay 
from these recurring  periods of heated 
debate and solace IdaiHelf in the  soci­
ety of the womuu he loved. But here 
again exactly  the  suiue s ta te  of uffalrs 
supervened. If  possible, M ary Annan 
w as more fierce und determlm-d In her 
sentim ents tliun his father. She was 
completely sw ept aw ay liy the  situu 
tlon. l ie  found thu t whercus she hud 
been w illing before to allow lilm to 
pour his tu le  of affection In her listen 
log ears and  hud even played u t love- 
muklng herself now she had but one 
topic of conversation, and  he wus per 
force compelled to confine him self to 
th e  discussion of th a t or rem ain s ile n t
When he wus with neither father nor 
■weetheurt und resorted to the society 
of Diirrow mid the young men of his 
old time acquaintance, he found th a t no 
other subject for conversation could be 
stu rted  mid m aintained wltli them  ei­
ther. In tru th , there wus reusuii for 
ull this concentration ot mind upon one 
Idea, th is social obsession upon seees 
slon. As he entered m ore mid more 
Into the spirit of his environm ent he 
saw  more mid more clearly the Irreeon 
ciluhle natu re  uf the  opinions held by 
north and south upon the question of 
slu very.
The righ t of a  s ta te  to secede from 
the general governm ent hud never been 
tested. T h reu ts hud been freely In 
dulged In from tim e to  tfme In periods 
of stress, In m om ents of exigency, by 
both northern and  southern states, 
John Hancock und M assachusetts 
leudlng off, hut they bud not been se­
riously regarded h itherto  In our na­
tional h istory—except In one Instance, 
possibly and the action of South Caro­
lina, wbleb wus, u fte r  ull, inevitable, 
cuuis w ith the force of a sudden su r­
prise.
Such wus tbe contagion of the idea, 
however, thu t every sluve ow ning stu te 
Imm ediately fell in line. Although 
they perhups did not realize it, thqy 
were ull ripe for secession. South 
Carolina wus no m ore determ ined than  
the rest. She had merely an ticipated  
them , th u t was uli.
T here were m any, like Judge Annum 
for instance, who thought secession un­
necessary on account of Liueoln’a elec­
tion; who deplored it, fought against 
it, urgued against it w ith  ull their pow­
ers. hu t who, it w as certain , would 
eventually accept it w ith  ull its  conse­
quences in ease or when it should he 
brought ubuut.
M o t h e r h o o d  is  w o m a n ’s n a tu ra l  d e s t in y —  
a c tu a l b a r re n n e s s  is ra re  —  c o m fo r t in g  
w o rd s  to  c h ild le s s  w o m e n .
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Nine Years W ithout a Child.
“ Dear Mrs. P inkiiam: — We had been married nine years and 
never had children, nnd now we have a little baby girl nineteen months 
old, the joy of our life. She owes her existence to L ydia  E . l ’ ln k -  
liaiu's V egetab le  Com pound.
“ Before biking L yd in  E . P in kb n n i's  V egetab le  Com pound I  
was a constant sutterer. I had pains in my hack and sides, especially 
before menstruation. I had doctored lint received no benefit. Hearing 
go much about tho Vegetable Compound I decided to try  it, and after 
taking six bottles was cured.” — Mrs. T. II. Goulbey, 1223 Nevada St., 
East Toledo, Ohio.
Portrait of a Baby Girl W ho  
Owes her Existence to  Lydia E. 
Pinkham ’sVegetabie Compound
“ Dear Mbs. P ink ham : — I wrote 
to you Borne time ago asking why I 
could not hax'e a child. I explained 
tha t I had displacement of the womb 
and ovarian trouble, and suffered
Vwith backache and headache. You 
sent mo a nice letter in reply 
giving me full instructions hoxv 
to treat myself, and in accord­
ance with your directions I  took 
your Vegetable Compound, and 
followed your kind advice faith - 
fully in every respect, and now I 
have a little girl, tho joy of our
i|w home. I never would have had
1 my baby if it  had not been for your 
advice and medicine.
“ I cannot praise L ydia E . P ln k -  
lm ni’s V egetable C om pound enough for w hat
it  has done for me. I hope other childless 
women will see this letter.” — Mrs. J ohn U bkb-  
lacker, 1111 Broadway, Cleveland, Ohio, s
Another Happy Case in Brooklyn.
“ D ear Mrs. PiNKnAM :— 1 wrote to you a year ago telling you of 
my troubles. I  had pains in the ovaries, menses wero painful, aud I 
hud never borne ch ild re n .
“ You answered my letter and I  folloxved your advice. I was com­
pletely cured. Have ju st given birth to a fine, healthy babe, and during 
childbirth had a very easy time.
“ Lydia E. Pinkham’s medicines are a God send to women who want 
to  be mothers.” — Mas. Schultz, 12 Luzner St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
M a n y  w om en whose le tters  we p r in t  w ere  u tte r ly  discouraged, 
nnd life  Inckeil a ll jo y  to  them  w hen they xvrote M rs . P iiik lia in ,  
Lyn n , Muss,, w ith o u t charge of any k in d . T h ey  received adv ice  
w hich m ade th em  strong, useful women aguin.
Tlie xvurllke sp irit uf tlie  south evi­
denced Itself in th e  upaprlnglng in 
every city or village of new m ilitary 
companies, und the young men who 
hud seen nothing of its horrors, who 
knew nothing of its m iseries by ex­
perience, were clam orous for war. The 
southerners affected to bold the  men 
of the north in g rea t contem pt, but 
deep dowu In th eir secret hearts  they 
expected thu t they would not be per­
m itted to establish their Southern Con­
federacy on the cornerstone of slav­
ery w ithout strenuous efforts being 
m ade by the north to prevent It. I t 
wus known to the leuders, w ithout 
doubt, th a t the  r igh t of secession would 
he denied and  tbe a ttem pted  act would 
he resisted.
E n terta inm ents of every sort were 
more or less given up. The pupers 
were filled w ith  uunouucem eiits of the 
new m ilitary  organizations, In which 
the privilege of en listm ent wiib eagerly 
sought. Uniform s were seen every 
where upon th e  streets, und the music 
of fife and  drum  stirred  the m artial 
ardor of the  citizens. In the m idst of 
ull the excitem ent cam e the election of 
deputies to the conventions which were 
held In Alaliiiiiiii mid udjoinliig sta tes 
w ith the uvowed object of following 
South Carolina’s action In currying the 
several stutes out of the Union. Al 
though vigorous protests were m ade by 
some em inent men, like A lexander 11. 
Stephens of Georgia, the  result In 
every euse w as a foregone conclusion.
The question of slavery—which, while 
It w as obscured by the qucsllun of 
secession, w as really the  basic eon 
sideratlon. since It wus shivery which 
brought about the desire fur secession— 
wus utmost us fiercely debuted, hut 
w ith  not nearly so m uch uiiuiiimlty. 
The southerners were by no mentis 
ugreed on th a t subject. And it wus u 
pity thut th is diversity  of opinion wus 
not reullzed in the  north. H ere ugulii 
Judge Annuu differed from  ninny of 
bis neighbors. He, In common with 
such men us H enry A. Wise, Ihe gov­
ernor of Virginia, deplored the  ex ist­
ence uf sluvery, and w ith others bud 
been quietly working for some tim e 
looking tow urd its abolition. They hud 
come to regard  sluvery us a curse aud 
blot upon th e  fa ir nam e of the  south, 
aa well us u m enace to any Industrial 
suprem acy, ra th e r th an  u divinely or­
dained Institution, u blessing. Ia-ft to 
themselves, these m en would have
brought about a gradual abolition of 
sluvery upon equitable grounds which 
would buvo been acceptable to tbe 
whole nation.
The m oral consciousness of the south, 
generally speuking, wus entirely ut 
res t on tbe  question, however. The 
sluveholding statesm en were us sincere 
and  us thoroughly convinced th u t they 
were rig h t us the  m ost violeut aboli­
tionist wus to tb s  contrary, uutl to 
convince them  otherw ise would require 
time, tuct und patience, forces which 
have oflen before moved u world. 
Such un industria l system  us sluvery 
could not he uprooted suddenly w ith ­
out so seriously disturb ing  existing
economic c u u u iu o u a  u s  io  p .u u u ,. . ,  >o- 
lution. The efforts of the southern 
abolitionists—who would n a tu ra lly  re­
sent the term —w ere In the present ex­
citem ent fruitless. They found them ­
selves hopelessly outclassed, and w ere 
compelled to sink the question of 
sluvery In a choice betw een their s ta te  
und the United Stutes. T heir cholce 
lu most Instances wus Inevitable.
Attacked, therefore, by fam ily, 
friends and sw eetheart, Peyton a c tu a l­
ly gradually  persuaded him self th a t it  
wus not Ills duty  to rernuiu In th e  
United S tutes service. He had txs-n 
born In Aluliamu. All his fam ily, his 
friends, the woman he hoped to m ake 
his wife, lived there. All his uffec- 
tions, his dream s, his holies, were cen­
tered  there. If w ar cam e—und he wus 
u t last convinced against bis will thut 
It would come, nnd the conviction 
cam e in the end because he wus one 
of the few southern men who knew 
the quality  of the  north, which most 
of his countrym en, publicly, a t least, 
derided—tie would tie compelled to 
fight against those he loved uud who 
loved him. Living In a seaboard town. 
It w as quite possible th a t  be m ight 
some duy be compelled to tu rn  the  
guns of u w arship  upon th is very city, 
upon his own people, upon Ills own 
home. Au uw ful thought that, u te rr i­
ble argum ent.
But thero  wus another powerful in­
centive. The very m om ent th a t he a n ­
nounced his determ ination to continue 
In the  United States service and  his 
refusal to resign lie would be u m an 
m arked for hatred  and eonteinpt.
Should lie follow III the  footsteps uf 
his fathers, honor und preferm ent 
aw ulted him. I lls  m ilitury and naval 
tra in ing  would be of g reat vulue to 
the  south. To the north  he would he 
only one of a num ber of en terprising 
young officers.
In  short, nearly  every th ing  urged 
him to u decision in conform ity w ith 
tbe  wishes of bis people, mid the  a rg u ­
m ents thu t were brought to bear upon 
him were so pow erful thu t they ucurly 
decided him —nearly, bu t not quite. 
Agulu und again  it wus on his lipa to  
announce thu t decision, yet som ething 
held him buck.
l ie  grew huggurd uud pale under the  
stress uud stra in  of the  outw urd  uud In­
w ard  debate w ith men, conscience aud 
the wurnuii. l ie  hud tim e for no duy 
dreum u now. Under the  Iron pressure 
In the  terrible struggle  w hich tore th e  
very depths of his helug he begun to 
! lose some of the Indifference, the  hesl- 
i ration, tbe tim idity which bud cbaruc- 
terlzed him in  the  presence of the 
world. He begun to stiffen su d  to 
: strengthen.
! W atching him painfully  were those 
i who loved him, his father, his m other,
I his brother and  sister, aye, his sw eet­
heart, U ury Annan, for she too begun 
to come w ithin the  category. A lthough 
she neither knew  i t  nor adm itted  It, it 
needed but a  touch apparen tly  to reveal 
to  her aud  to  him  the depths of affec­
tion which she wus beginning to en ter­
tain  for him. T hu t m ighty struggle 
1 golug on w ithlu his breast, which she
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dim ly realized from the outw ard  m ani­
festations of It In the  change of his 
character, brought them  nearer togetli- | 
er. She w atched him w ith perhaps the 
sam e feeling of aw e with which wo­
men of old, otherw ise dainty and re- | 
fined and not devoid of the gentle gym- i 
patliy  we love because we lack It, | 
w atched the gladiators in the Itomnn 
arena.
To do or not to  do, and which was 
th e  duty to be done, which to be left j 
undone—for he began to sec th a t, ns in J 
every g rea t crisis or question, there  [ 
were duty  calls on both sides of It— 
th a t  wns his problem. Sometimes in , 
her presence he sat in perfect silence | 
for long moments. These periods were i 
not filled w ith the dream s of old, and ‘ 
when she tim idly broke them  hy ask­
ing the subject of his thoughts he 
would reveal the m ighty turm oil by 
some brief. Incisive com m ent which 
taught her o s  nothing else could the 
fierceness of the  struggle. She prayed, 
ns thousands of others in both north 
nnd south did In those try ing  days, 
th a t  the decision m ight be for her nnd 
hers, and aw aited  It w ith  a hope which 
grew stronger every day.
Bob Harrow, too, grew more unhap­
py. He m ade little  progress In Ills love 
SlTnlrs. although ns fa r  ns he could see 
neither did Peyton. M nry Annan was 
kind to him. too kind. She d istributed 
her favors betw een the tw o men Im- 
pnrtlnlly. By n tn d t  agreem ent they 
hnd nvolded clashing mid dispute 
about her. Each contrived as he could 
to Bee her nlone, but when chance 
brought them  together there wns no 
unseem ly rivalry. D arrow 's position 
wns unequivocal. He wns heart and 
soul for the  south; hut. strange to say, 
he wns alm ost the  quietest mnn of the 
social circle In which the  young men 
moved. T he leaven of love nnd the 
effect of the  grent crisis were develop­
ing Ills n a tu re  nlso. W here be had be­
fore given his Judgm ent w ith n laugh 
and  w ithout thought be becam e re­
served nnd contem plative. Delibera­
tion appeared In his m anner, a little 
hesitancy or reluctance, which, as It 
appeared to he necompnuled by no less 
of confidence In any emergency, the 
girl found very a ttrac tive . Indeed, had 
Peyton been out of the  way she cer 
taln ly  would hnve fallen In love with 
Darrow. And It m ight be, before she 
realized th e  situation, th u t something 
would tu rn  tho scales lu his favor. So j 
they  were all In a s ta te  of feverish ex­
citem ent, nnd the days pasned In a lte r­
nations of anxiety aud  elation.
Even little  Tempe had a bard  tim e of 
It, for never in her suinll life had she 
found her sister so d istrait, so anxious, 
so quick to reprpve a  fault, so heedless 
of her childish a ilm ents and  com­
plaints. C hristm as cam e und went 
w ithout the usual Jollity mid m erry­
m aking. I t was useless to cry “ Peace, 
peace,” when there was no ponce, but 
w ar; fu tile to urge "good will tow ard 
m en" when tb u t betw een the two sec­
tions w as already a th ing  of the  past. 
M atters moved rapidly In A lnbam iu 
and  the crisis came on the n ight of 
Jnn. 3, 18(11. This happened to be the 
b irthday  of M ary Annan. Her father, 
th e  old Judge, ns a celebration of It 
gave a dinner party  ut his home nt 
A nnandale late in the afternoon, to 
which were bidden several of Ills old 
est mid most Intim ate friends as well 
as a few of tbe  younger people, Includ­
ing Darrow aud Peyton nnd Ills sister. 
Miss Pinkie. Willis, much to his dis­
gust, w as forced to content himself 
w ith an Invitation to the dancing  p ar­
ty  which was to follow the dinner.
C H A P T E R  XI.
A UINNEII ANI) A DISCUSSION.
A*" ' JL T IIO U G II dinner w as served a t A nnandale House a little 
sjrjsr u fte r 3 o'clock In the  ufter- 
S w iP  noon, in accordance w ith the 
Invariable sojitheru custom, the  shut ; 
ters  w ere d osed , the blinds were d raw n 
beneath the heavy lam brequins, nnd 
the darkened dining room was lighted ( 
by num bers of w ax candles in old fash ­
ioned gilt candelabra, from whose 
branching urius depended m any g lass , 
prism s, which tinkled softly In the  vi­
bration  Caused by the serving of the 
dinner.
The table was loaded with massive 
p late  which had come down from 
colonial days and even antecedent 
years In older countries, aud it groaned 
w ltlj thut profusion of viands charac­
teristic of southern hospitality.
On the right hand of her futher, us 
being the guest of honor, to celebrate . 
whose birthday tbe d inner was given. I 
sa t his daughter. Her slender neck und 
shoulders rose from a perfect billow of 
flounces of exquisite point lace, which 
covered the airy tu lle fabric of her 
corsage, the Ivory tin ts  of her skin 
m aking sweet contrast w ith the  dead 
whiteness of her dress. Bhe had 
strlveu  to  control her rebellious curls, 
and  un utteinpt had been mude to part 
her hair lu the middle und draw  It 
dowu smoothly uround her brows und 
over her ears, gathering  It a t  the  buck 
lu a handful of curls In which she hud 
th ru s t u single beluted red rose. But 
the  w ave th a t w as lu her hulr would 
show Itself, and the thick brown locks, 
resisting coutrol, rippled softly across 
her tem ples. She wore no Jewels, ul I 
though her m other’s cusket in the I 
cham ber above wus filled w ith beuutl 
ful gems.
Opposite Mury wus her friend and ' 
compuulou, P inkie Peytou. Next to ;
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Mary, Boyd Peyton wns lucky enough 
to find himself, and opposite lilm, next 
his sister, sa t Darrow. On either side 
of Mrs. Peyton, n t th e  o ther end, 
s a t tlie Hon. Andrew Barry Moore, 
governor of Alabam a, nnd Colonel 
Jones W ithers, tlie m ayor of Mobile. 
T he governor, who was an  old friend 
of Judge Annan, had come especially 
from Montgomery, the s ta te  capital, to  
honor his daughter. The rest of the 
com pany—which included Colonel Pey­
ton, the Rev. Dr. George Bam pney, the 
rector of Grace ehureli; Dr. Iaieien 
Venosste, a retired  physician who 
owned large cotton plan tations up the 
sta te , although he lived most uf Ills 
tim e In Mobile: Senor Francisco  Men- 
dlota, a shipowner, an exporter of to­
bacco and cotton; Mr. Gwen Hudson, 
a leading law yer of tbe city and state, 
uud various other friends of consider 
atlou, together w ith th eir wives—were 
su itab ly  placed about the table.
Though they were gathered together 
In festal guise aud to do honor to the 
daugh ter of the  house.Tbe one subject 
thu t would obtrude itself w as the  one 
param ount in every heart. By uulver 
sal consent the discussion, which 
waxed warm  anil persisten t as the 
meal w as dispatched. Irresistibly 
turned  upon the predom inant question 
of secession and  Ils concom itant, slav­
ery. •
"Gentlem en," said the governor, a 
large, stout, well built, rubicund, blue 
eyed man. “you know my sentim ents, 
of course. I telegraphed to the  governor 
of South Carolina when the ordinance 
wns being considered, on my own ac­
count. In my own behalf, of course. 
‘Tell the  Carolina convention to listen 
to  no compromise or delay.’ ”
"W e Indorse every th ing  th a t  you 
said, governor." suld Colonel Peyton 
quickly.
"T he s ta te  Is w ith  you,” udded Senor 
Mendlota.
“Our cam e Is u righteous one, and 
It will prevail,” reinurked th e  Itev. Dr. 
Bam pney.
"Yes. your excellency,” said the m ay­
or, a wiry, slender, nervous inuu, u 
g raduate  of W est Point, who was to 
see hard nnd b rillian t service Inter In 
th e  w ar; "secession will sweep the 
convention on the  7th If the  spirit of 
our Mobile people Is uny criterion. I 
do not believe there  will be u dozen 
votes east against It."
“One of th a t  dozen will be mine," 
firmly Interrupted Judge Aiiiiun.
“ W hnt, Judge!” cried the  governor lu 
surprise. “ You ure not one of Abe Lin­
coln’s men, ure you?”
“ No, your excellency, by no means, 
bu t I do not yet see the  necessity for 
secession. A braham  Lincoln, much as 
1 dislike the  m an,” said the  urlstocrut- 
Ic, distinguished gentlem an, who was 
one of the  very few In the south who 
gave the president Ills full, Christian 
name, “uud loath  as 1 uni to think 
th u t the president of the  United States 
Is of such common stock and ordinary 
breeding, bus been legally elected 111 u
constitutional w ay. I do not Appro- 
bend nny Interference with the  rightfl 
of the south from him.’’
“But,” said Dr. Venosste. “he hn» 
sta ted  Hint the country cannot exist 
ha lf slave nnd h a lf free.”
“T h at doesn’t m ake It n fact, doc­
tor.” snld the judge. “Alabama exist­
ed ha lf slave nnd h a lf  free.”
“The subjection of the  black to the 
w hite wns so Intended* ordained of 
old.” commented the venerable clergy­
man, sipping his wine.
“As to the question of secession.” 
here Interposed Mr. Hudson, “w hat­
ever the will of the president m ight be, 
he Is restrained by our constitutional 
cheeks from any overt action.”
“True, gentlem en,” snld the Judge, 
‘‘mid, believe me, the  liberties of the 
■out h nre not jeopardized by his elec­
tion. The net Ion of South Carolina wns 
hasty, unneeessnry, Impolitic, in the 
Inst degree.”
This announcement w as received In 
dead silence. There w as but one heart 
th a t bent responsive to It around that 
table, young Peyton’s. The face of the 
Judge’s daughter wns filled w ith pain 
nnd shame. The expression on most of 
the others was surprise. Colonel Pey­
ton with difficulty restra ined  him self 
from nn explosion.
“ W hnt would you advise then. 
Judge?” nsked the governor, one of 
the most determ ined advocates of se­
cession in tlie south, “w hnt would you 
have us do? Subm it tam ely?”
“I)o nothing, sir. Pursue th e  even 
tenor of our way. Let nny overt 
action. If there Is to be one, come from 
—shall I say the enemy? Let the  north 
show its hand first. 1, for one, should 
deplore the dissolution of th is great 
Union.”
“Judge,” said the m ayor Incisively, 
“you are right in the  last phrase. When 
South Carolina w ent out of tin* Union, 
It was thereby im m ediately dissolved.”
” ’Tis n fac t accom plished,” said the 
clergyman.
“I fear so. Indeed, Indeed, I fea r  so,” 
snld the Judge thoughtfully . “ B ut my 
convictions a re  ns 1 sta ted .”
“ Blit your course, Judge?” nsked Colo­
nel Peyton.
“Gentlemen,” snld Judge Annan, “ I 
tru s t th a t my patriotism  Is above proof. 
W hat Alabama does I do. 1 am a citi­
zen of the United States, but first and 
forem ost 1 am n citizen o f  Alabnmu. If 
she goes out of the Union, which God 
forbid, 1 go wltli her. If It b reaks my 
heart, I m ust go w ith my s ta te .”
“Oh, father,” w hispered his daughter, 
“I love you for th a t!”
Boyd Peyton 's heart sank Into the 
depths once more.
“Gentlemen,” said Colonel Peyton, “ If 
my old friend will perm it me, I give 
you a health  — th e  health  of a man 
who subordinates his p rivate  convic­
tions, his Individual opinions, to the  a l­
legiance due to the s ta te  In which he 
was born. God bless her th a t  she has 
produced Mich sons, and may all here 
do likewise!”
As he spoke he shot a m eaning glance 
a t his son where he sat next to Mnry 
Annan. The toast was drunk w ith en-
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my old frien d  will perm it me, J give 
you a health” —
thustasm  by every one present except 
young Peyton, who brushed his lips to 
bis glass ufter some hesitation w ith a 
very moody countenance. In the  or­
d inary course of events, w ith  the  ter­
mination of the  dinner proper the  ladies 
would have retired  to  the  druwlng 
room while the  gentlem en lingered 
over their wine, but the sub ject under 
discussion wus of such burning  conse­
quence to them  all th a t Mrs. Peyton, 
who hud ussuincd the role of hostess 
for the occuslou, sa t still and gave no 
signal. The conversation th a t  passed 
uround the tab le betw een the older 
men hud u body of fem inine uuditors 
so intensely interested th a t It wus with 
difficulty th u t they kept s ile n t
“ I knew, of course,” wild the  govern 
or suavely, as  Colonel Peyton sat 
down, “ th a t we could count upon you, 
aud, Indeed, Judge, 1 th ink  you ure 
wrong. 1 am sure th a t an  a ttem p t will 
be uiude to dispossess us of our slaves 
sum m arily  and  to force upon us w ith­
out tim e for preparation  tho very 
choice which we now mukc, or will 
m ake shortly “
“An Irreconcilable difference of eco­
nomic system s will luevitubly produce 
au  Irrepressible conflict, which will not 
ceuse until one or the other system  tri 
umphs. W hat Lincoln said is true. Tin* 
country cannot exist half stave, half 
free. They will resist secession In the 
north. T he conflict Is inevitable,” said 
Hudson, slowly und carefu lly  deliver­
ing his weighty words, which mude u 
profound impression upon ull hy their 
gravity  aud  accuracy.
“ I ugree w ith  the governor on the 
one bund,” said Dr. Venosste, a 
thoughtful old miiii, beloved by every 
one In the town hecuuse of his kindly,
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*hnrltnhlc life, ‘ and I agree w ith my 
friend the Judge and L aw yer Hudson 
ou the other. I do not regard  sin very, 
w ith all deference to you, reverend air, 
as  a divine Institution. As nn economic 
system  it seems to inc to be e x tra v a ­
gan t and III adapted to tb e  needs of a 
com m unity like ours, although I am  n 
slave owner, ns my fam ily has been 
for generations. I was born nnd reared 
am id the institution of slavery. I first 
learned to whirl the top and  bounce 
the  ball with the young A frican. E v ­
ery th ing  1 own on earth  la the  result 
of slave labor, the bread th a t  feeds my 
wife nnd children Is produced by the 
labor of staves. They live on my plan 
tatlons with every feeling of kindness 
as  between m aster and slave. I love 
them ; they love me. Yet, flunkly, 1 
would rather see them free. I should 
be ready to Join and co-operate wit 
nny move whatsoever looking to th a t 
end. To free them m yself out of hand 
and  w ithout general co-operation 
among other slaveholders would he to 
plunge them Into poverty nnd disaster, 
hu t It has been my hope th a t  some 
m eans m ight be devised whereby slave 
tabor could be supplanted by free labor 
and  property holding In slaves might 
cense to be in tin* south. So the  ‘ir­
reconcilable difference’ Mr. Hudson 
speaks of m ight be—shall 1 say h a r­
monized?’’
“Gentlemen,” said the governor, 
reading from a new spaper clipping 
which lie took from Ills pocket, “yes­
terday  In Montgomery a t  the  session 
of the  Alabama conference of the M eth­
odist Church South it was resol veil th a t 
the conference believed ‘A frican s lav ­
ery as It exists In the south to he a  wise, 
hum ane nnd righteous Institution, a p ­
pointed by God and calcu lated  to pro 
m ote in the highest possible degree the 
w elfare of the slave; th a t the  election , 
of a sectional president of the  United 
S tates was evidence of the  hostility of i 
the  m ajority of the people to the  south, 
and which In fact If not In form dis- , 
solves the compact of union betw een ' 
the  sta tes and drives the  aggrieved 
party  to assert Its Independence.’ A ml i 
they  said further, ‘Our hearts  a re  with 1 
the  south, and should then* be need 
we Hliall not be found w anting  In the 
hour of danger.’ ”
“A ringing declaration, th a t,” said
Dr. Bampney, who w as an  Eplsco- I 
palian, “ from our M ethodist brethren. 1 
P ity  th a t men of such clear Insight 
ever left the  fold of tin* tru e  church .” I
“I t’s a question of property again. , 
Almost all political or even m oral ques­
tions have a m aterial basis. The north- i 
ern  stutes, in defiance of the eonstltu- J 
tlon, have denied th a t slaves are  prop 1 
erty , have refused to p ro tect slave 
owners, despite tin* fugitive slave law, j 
In their title  to their slaves, and  will 
refuse,” said tin* law yer, again  clearly 
sta ting  the cast* and with his Hue legal 
mhul going to tin* core o f the problem 
In a way that uwukened everybody’s 
adm iration.
“The right to govern rests  in a small 
m inority,” Haiti the a ristocra tic  Men­
dlota, not having shaken off the  Ideas 
of his Spanish ancestry, th e  m ost per­
sisten t blood in Europe, “ the duty  to 
obey Is Inherent In the g rea t nniHH of 
mankind. The real civilization of a 
country Is in Its arlHtoeruey. We can 
have no aristocracy In the  south  with 
out stave labor, and If we cannot have 
slaves w ithout secession let us H<*ced<*.“
“Gentlemen,” said the  Judge, “ 1 think 
Dr. Venosste Is right. 1 have held sim i­
lar opinions, and yet one circum stance 
buH convinced me a t least of the  futil 
lty  of any present hope of a peaceabh*. 
orderly abrogation of slavery. I t has 
not Impaired my conclusions or blind­
ed my Judgment, 1 trust, but 1 uin 
uwure th a t It has done m ore to deter 
men who think as Dr. Venosste ami 
m yself- and there a re  m any of us— 
from any concerted action th an  any­
thing else that could have been done.”
“ W hat was thut, Judge?” UHkcd Culo- 
nel Peyton.
“The conduct of the  north w ith  re- 
gurd to the John Brown raid .”
“Yes, yes,” cried the  colonel; “ w hat 
did tin* northern sym pathizers th ink  of 
that?  Here was a bloodthirsty fuuatlc 
who struck  against the sovarelgn stun* 
of Virginia und through her against 
the United States,” he continued fierce­
ly, with u singular perversion of the 
im portance of tlie sovereign bodies. 
“Here wus a man who levied w ar upon 
a constitutional com m onwealth aud 
upon a confederal ion of common­
wealths, who seised a governm ent ar 
senal, shot or Imprisoned unoffending 
citizens, und <lid It all w ith th e  avowed
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Consumption, Cancer, Scrof­
ula, Kidney and Liver Com 
plaints, and blood disorders 
of every name and nature, 
who might live to a good old 
age, in health and happineu, 
by the timely use of Radam ’S 
M icrobe K iller, which, by 
destroying the germs of dis­
ease, re m o v e s  its cause. 
Pleasant to the taste, and 
perfectly harmless to the most 
delicate stomach.
Tka Wm. Badim Micxob. CX,
frtt Seek. a»i Pri*c« St-. New Yerk, ee
C . H . P e n d le to n .
purpose of exciting a servile Insurrec­
tion; who cherished the monstrous de­
sign of arm ing the slaves, of letting 
them  loose upon our wives and children 
—think of It. In the presence of the 
grace and beauty around th is  board, 
gentlemen—of turning these men Into 
fiends with Ills Impracticable dream s 
of liberty and freedom ami precip itat­
ing upon the country horrors unspeak­
able!”
“ Yes,” said the Judge more calm ly; 
“you are right. When In* was appre­
hended by the gallant Lee of Vlrgln-
"Gentlemen, you will hear more of 
th a t mnn when w ar comes.” In terrup t­
ed the mayor. "I knew him at West 
Point.”
“ When In* was apprehended and 
tried nnd convicted of high treason by 
due process of law.” continued the 
Judge, “every opportunity  being a f ­
forded him for defense, before on Im­
partial Jury of his countrym en, nnd ex­
ecuted in a dignified mid orderly m an­
ner, w ithout execration or obloquy, In 
vindication of the law. w hat then? 
Gentlemen, you are aw are that church­
es all over the north held services of 
hum iliation and prayer that Brown 
wns glorified as a saint. M inute guns 
were fired. In the legislature of the 
great s ta te  of M assachusetts eight out 
of the tflneteen senators voted to a d ­
journ at tin* time of the execution. Wo­
men canonized the bloodthirsty old fa ­
natic  as St. John the Ju st. P h ilan thro­
pists pronounced him most truly Chris­
tian . Northern poets like W hittier, E m ­
erson and Longfellow wrote pane­
gyrics upon him. O rators like W endell 
Phillips and W jllniii Lloyd Garrison 
approved Ida action and counted him a 
m artyr. Why, it w uh proved that 
Chris.Ian m inisters”—
"1 blush for them !” Interrupted Dr. 
Bampney hotly. “ I repudiate them !”
—“had been party  to his scheme of 
osMUBsiiiatiou ami robbery.”
“Shame! Sham e!” broke from one 
m an ami another as the Judge’s voice 
rose lu stern denunciation.
“T hat opened my eyes, gentlemen, 
as nothing else could have done,” said 
the old m an slowly. “T h u t paralyzed 
I all tin* efforts we had been quietly 
1 m aking looking tow ard the m anum is­
sion of the slaves.”
“But, Judge, a fte r  th u t can you doubt 
that war will come?” asked the m ayor 
quickly.
“ 1 do not know w hat to say as to 
th a t,” answered the Judge. “ It may 
come In God's providence. Perhaps It 
will come. I fear so; hut, frankly, I 
have not changed my mind upon seces­
sion. The Union Is ours. We are a part 
of it. Think of the moral advantage 
we have hy claliuiug and reta in ing  it! 
L et those who dislike our system  leuve 
us. Let us not go out.”
“Judge,” said tin* governor, “your 
Ideas a re  Impracticable. If the war 
m ust come, ami I for one am sure It 
will, we must not w ait until the *lth 
of March. Forew arned, we m ust he 
forearm ed. Ituther than  subm it for one 
moment to black Republican rule 1 
would hnve our people fight to the last 
drop of blood to resist this funutlcul 
oppression. We can only guarantee 
our safety by the strength  of our 
arm s.”
“Are we sure of the  success of those 
arm s? 1 speak not In doubt, but seek 
assurance from the soldiers present,” 
said the  Judge quickly.
“ Perfectly sure,” said W ithers con­
fidently. "Don’t you think so, Colonel 
Peyton?”
“Not a doubt of It, sir! The Yankees 
won't stand  a ghost of a show with 
the south,” answ ered the colonel, with 
equully confident assurance.
“And if the valor of our citizens were 
not enough,” Interposed Dr. Venosste, 
“ we have uunt her a lly .”
“And that Is?" asked Dr. Bumpuey.
“Cotton, sir! Cotton Is king. We 
control the cotton product of the world. 
England and Frunce, Europe, m ust be 
with us ou thut account if uo other.”
“Suppose the north tries to blockade 
our ports, doctor?” queried Meudiotu.
"They could not. The task would lie 
so giguntic us to be Impracticable, and 
the powers would not permit It. They 
m ust have cotton. They can get It no­
where hut here.”
“ You ure curre<*t, Dr. Venosste,” ex 
claimed the governor. “Cotton Is king, 
uud we are the power behind Its 
throne. But uside from th a t the fight 
lug power of the south is vastly g rea t­
er than  th a t of the north, in spite of 
our disparity  In num bers, for bore ev­
ery  m an is u soldier. 1 am  as  sure of 
success as I am convinced of the right 
of u stu te to w ithdraw  from the Un­
ion.”
tionnl constitution, m ay law fully  and 
peacefully w ithdraw  from the Union 
w ithout the consent of the north or of 
nny state. Let those who would strive 
to prevent it do so nt their peril! We 
hnve rights, and we dare to m aintain 
them! We will fight for them with the 
last ounce of our treasure nnd the last 
drop of our blo-sl. Believe me. when 
the tim e comes A In I nt inn will not he 
found lagging In the rear Her Chil­
dren. gentlemen.’’ said the governor, 
' rising to Ills feet, “will be found at the 
I front. We have waited too long This 
w ry  day. this very hour, a movem nt 
la on font which will be consumm ated 
before the sun rises again which will 
assure the world of our m eaning.”
T he men hud risen in excitement ns 
tho governor m ade th is Important a n ­
nouncement. and tin y  burst Into wild 
cheering ns he closed. Judge Annan 
nnd Dr. Venosste alone prc«crved tln lr  
composure. Even Boyd Peyton had 
been carried nway by the enthustasm  
of tin* moment and hnd risen to his 
feet w ith tin* rest. A swift glance of 
approval which Mnry Annnn shot nt 
him more th an  repaid him Darrow, 
who hnd devoted himself with the 
chivalry of the  gentleman to Pinkie 




are the most fatal of all dis­
eases.
or money refunded. Contains 
remedies recognized by emi­
nent physicians as the best fot 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. 
PRICE 50c. and $1.00.
Frank H .  Ingraham
Utorncy and Cousellor at Law
I U m erock Street
ROCKLAND - - • MAINE
Chab. E . H ese rv ey
A tto rn ey  at Law .
MW MAIN HTllKKT, - ROCKLAND, ME 
Agent for German American Fire luauranru
Hn„ N. Y., and Palatine Iiiaurmicu Co, (Ld.) 
Notary Public collkctiorb
Jam es F. Rhodes, 2d. 
C ounse lor a t Law  '
WILLOUGHBY BLOCK, 341 MAIN HTRKKT 
Rocki.ANO, Maimk.
T e le p h o n e  fflB in  02
p jE K k f T T  A 7JO H N SO N  
ATTORNEY AT IAW.
tecently County A ttorney to r Knox County, At > 
fo rm e r ly  o t the firm  of
AJortlund .« Johneon. 42 0  M AIN MT.
R ock lan d , Me.
V. J . Khmkink. Edw ard  A. Hnii.it
A. J. ERSKINE & CO.,
Fire Iruuranoe Agenoy,
.IT MAIN HTIIBKT. IHM’KI.ANH ME.
Office, rear room over Itocklnnd N at’l Bank.
Leading American and Engl lab Ere Iiinii rance 
Con.i.ai.lch represented.
Traveler’s A ccident Iiihtitancc Company of 
Hartford, Conn.
T . R . S IM O N T O N ,
Lawyer & Notary Public.
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT
Ohkhtnut Ht . , oi*i*ohitf Ba v  V iew IIoiihk, 
Camiikn.
PROBATE COURT.
Special attention given to Probate and Inaolv cy 
proceeding*; yeara eiparlenre in Probate < fllce
(JOLLZCTIGNH MADE.
’ HILIP HOWARD. Attornev at Law-
IMS H A IN  S I . .  M O C K l A N U
A LL BILLS
Collected promptly any Where in tbe State 
No omits unleaH ugreed upon. Money Kent wiino 
day collected. Outlawed account* Oolleoted. 
Hand or leave bllla at miv office. All law bunl- 
neMH given prompt attention.
L. D. JONES* A tto rn e v -n t-L a w . 
UNION, MAINE.
DR. A. M. A U STIN ,
Succeeded by
AUSTIN  A B ICKFORD, DEjrTISTS 
414 M aln IS t , Berry Block,
KOCKIJINI). MAINE. ’171
W. V. HANSCOM, M. I)., 
Surgeon 
------Offioe 28 Park SI
lOUItti—Until V a. n 1 It io 4, and 7 to f  p u 
tflephout'M.
S tatic  E lectric ity  and  X Ray Work
Private lloap iU l—BaU*« Keaaouable.
T. T . E, T ib b etts
D E N T IS T .
Cor. Main and W inter Hla.. Bock laud.
BENJ. WILLIAMS. M. D.
NO. 00, KLM BTHKKT. BOCK LAND.
Day and night calls promptly anawered—but 
uo office work lu evening. Telephone so . .’« -3
76
E. B. SILSBY, M. I).
Will
AffidnvH
Naw L«a»a of Llfo for »n Iowa
Postmasta-.
P n . tm u t. rH .  II R nflitll, H i llxp, T*., 
*TC: 1 antferod from tad n »a I -»■ 
lu ltlng  »vtl» tar yoxr, Eitmllv I tr »<1 
Kodol. I noon know I had found wha» 
I h»d lonir looked for I mn : ■'Hern. I»» 
than In vrars. Kndol tne a new
laaM of life. Anyone cm  have m v »f 
fldavlt to  the  tru th  of thia sta tem ent.” 
Kodol digeati your food. T h i, enable, the 
ly item  to assim ilate supplies,«trenittli 'n . 
Inf every oritan and  re e to rln f  hea lth .
Kodol Iflakoa You Strong. 
P repared  on ly  b y K 0 . n e t V i r r A O n  ,C h lr .» o .  
T b « | i  b o tt le  contains 11 him  the MR*, g it* .
Sold by W . C. Pooler. k<*.klnn<f
P a rlo r  a n d  Jttenptny Care heturen ftoek'anH
In K flSet <»«t i s ,  11><»2 
|  )AKHE.NGKR Trains Imivw Rm-khind as f(»»- 
’ b»W4
B.OOr in Snnilnyw only. for Porilntiil, lln  
lo„. nnd wnv station)*, e icvn f ferry irnnlF r 
W oolaleh to B.iib.
A.15 a w . week <l»\• , for Buth. FlrnninsIsL, 
I x1 wIr ton. lUngor, port land upd Hnfiton. atrlv • 
lug'In Bofiton at I2..V. |». nt.
R.*40 a. m week day a. for Hath, Bninawlrk, 
lx*wIrton. Augiifita, W atri vllle, Bnngnr. Port­
land anil Heaton,arriving In Itnaton at 11*> p. in.
I 40  n. in for Hath. tlrnnfiwh'k Lcwlfifon, 
Watprvni'', I'nitlan'l and ItoMmi at 9 (16 p. in 
Tu v in * a iiiiiv k :
IO 40  n in. Morning train from I'ortluml, 
Lewiston and Water - lllr.4 tin p  in. from Hoaton, Portland, Lewfafon 
ami Itangor,
5 :1A p. w . from Hoaton. Portland, anil Hath. 
lO A fla . in .. *Niiinlay« only, Hoaton. Portlanil
and la'wiaton, i*xc« nt fe n ’v tranafei Bath to 
Wind wicli.
GEO. E. EVANS. Vive l*iia A Grn’l Mau. 
E. E BOO'liiBV G I*. A T A.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
B angor D ivis ion .
U lt K A T  I t K U I IC T I . IN  IN  F A IIK N
ROCKLAND TO 
BOSTON
Hti-univra Ivava Hock Ian I lor lloan 
tn.. Morn aya and llniradnya.
Pot WIntel|M»rt, via way lundlnga 
(laya ami Hitturdayt ut alMiut a a m
n a t 4 p 
W eibiei
via way lundingfi, Weilnea
E. H. RIIKBMAN. G. E A. Ito 
CALVIN Al h’l IN. V be Pr.a
Boa I on
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
Tlie .H ie. t rout# I ’. »«• . I. K (N  K I M ». 
HURMCANK IKI-E. V1NALHAVKN, NORTH 
HAVEN, HTONINGTGN. and KWAN’S IK 
LAND.
WINTEB HKB\ H E.
In effect Monday, Keli. 2.1003, at 12 M.
oekiand every 
nl 2.00 p.m. for lliirrirane IhImikI. VInalliuveii 
North lluven uml Ktdlilngton. and TiieN(lay*i 
Thuradaya mid Saturdaya for Kwan’a I*land.
laland, MomlayB
Itoi
Wedneada a mid Erhliqa at ft 45
Hloi.ington eve 
North lluven, Vlnnlln 
und Itouklmid.
nn<
k day at 7 <<» a. m. fo
W. K. WHITE Gen 
■f. It. ELY«. Agent, Tlllaon a V hurt. 
Hook land. Me . Dec. 22. BNr2.
'I Mgr.
KocklaiiU, Hlnchlil A I I bt* or III Rib. Co 
B lueh ill Line.
Ite tw eru  Itnchl»n«l, K lla w o r lli ,’llar^H sr 
bur Mini LnndiiigM.
WINTKIt N< liE lil  I.E
Htemneia leuvo Kin klaml on art ival of Boston 
atemiierfi, hut mil earlier than ft a. in . .in fal 
Iowh:
F o il HUBBY -  WeihicHi'uy and Katurday, 
atopplng at Dark Harbor. I Itt e Deer lain, M i. 
HiooKkvIIIc. Mmgcntvllle, De, r lule. Hedgwh k, 
Itrooklin. Ho. Idiieliill. Bluehill and Hurry.
Bet ii tri lug, leuve hurry Monday und Tlntra 
day at (UOu. ui.
MT. DKMKItT LINK .
For liar Harbor via HlonliigUni, Ho. W iat 
llailNir, No. Eafit Harbor and Heal Ifatbor. 
Wednesdny and Haturday on arrival of atemner 
from Boston. Uetnrnlng from Bur tlartuir 
Monday and Thuraday ut H (Mi a. in.
<>. A. I IIIH KKIT. Manager,
Bos’klund, Me.
P O R T L A N D b ROCKLAND
INLAND ROUTE.
dw uiineno lng  F r id a y , A p r il  20 , lOOO, a u t i l  
fu r th e r  notice . S tea m e r
M IN E O L A
I. K. A l« 'III HALO, MANTES,
Ixrave« Portland, Tuenduy, Thuraday arid Hat­
urday. Portland Pier at H.fNi und Bor toil lloa I 
Wharf at 7 a. m ., for Itoekland, touching at 
Boothhay Hartxrr, New llarlwir. Bound Pond, 
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tenants 
llarlarr, arriving in neaaou to collect with 
Rteamer for Ihadon.
Ixravee Rockland Monday, Wedneartay and 
F riday,TIIImou'h Wharf, u t <1.341 a. in., for Port­
land, making way lundingfi aa above, arriving 
H  neuson tn connect w ith the Hoaton and 
Y >rk Htouiiiera the name night-
Connections uiadu at Bock land the following 
morning wltli steamem for Belfast. Castine, 
Bucksport ami Bangor: lalealNiro. Deer isle , 
Hedgwlck, llpfoklln, Bluehill uml Ellsworth j 
Vlnulhaven, Htorilngton. Hwun's Island, Mouth- 
west llarla>r, NortheuNt llurltor and Bur llarlmr.
1 IIIK l.lb ll-  f i lb l .  lit to  I II 
J A. WEBBER, Agent, l^rtland.
.1. It. ELYK. Agent. Itoekland
STANDARD
Sewing M ach ine
A- H. P R IC E , AG E N T
“ Abstractedly no one can deny the 
r igh t of oeceaalou. Tlie constitution Is 
the  uct of the several sovereign states. 
I t  is their instrum ent. T he instruun nt 
could not he construed as binding any 
unwilling to ra tify  It nor us holding 
any bound who wish to be free. All 
we wish is to be left, alone, to he ul- 
lowed to depart lu peace. Shull we he 
allowed neither peuce in the  Uuiou nor 
the  poor boon of seeking it out of the 
Union?” asked Hudson incisively.
“You are  right, sir,” cried Colonel 
I Peytou. “ We m ust organize conven­
tions all over the south, set fire to the 
southern heurt. Instruct the  southern 
nilud, give courage to curb other und 
i u t the proper moment hy organized 
converted action precip itate the  con­
flict with u first blow, which will give 
us au advantage.”
“ No. uo. If  the w ar comes, let them  
m ake It.” said the judge.
“And as to secession,” continued the 
governor, " it is true, as Mr. Hudson 
says, the  Uuiou wus mude up by the 
voluntary udheslou thereto of the d if­
ferent comm onwealths, and  th a t  any 
s ta te  thereof, consistent w ith the ua
W ith  Dr Alden
38 M iddle S t. ,  R o c k la n d
S4 Gw
Ur. Rowland J. W asgatt
Uoum formerly oooupUS by tbe late Dr (Jo^ . 
GNUMMEUHH., UOCSLANI), MS
O r n e s  H o c u s -U n til  k s. m ., I to  3 uud 7 to II 
p. is .  Telephone connections. 66
W. H. KITTREDGE
A  P O T  H  E C  A  K  Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
r a o s c a i m o s s  A SrseiAOTY.
KA) MAIN STKKKT; KIR KLAND
J A H tS  W IG H T ,
P n k  Plsos, KtXJKLAND. MB.
PMAOTXOAD liAb AMD NTMAM
Z1TTK1X
Aud dealer lu Pine uud Steam Etttiuga, Kubber 
Packing lleinp Packing. Cotton W aste, and all 
goods per a in lug to Gas aso Mi  a. am P i m a n s .
Steaju and Hot Water House Heating. 
Agent for HLAK KA KNO WXJfiS STKAM PUMP
Office M o v e d  f r o m  IO !) 1‘avlc 
S t. to U. I t .  D a v ie  B ic y c le  
a tu l  R e p a i r  N hg it,H O  O a /tS l. 
---------- Sh-------
We repair all maktai <^MIai-hiues. New ones 
eai hanged for old odn> ^ w n tc  for calaloguo.
A . H. P R IC E , A g e n t
ZU DAM S'rUKMT, . S6-21
UOCKLAND . . . .  MAINS.
Telcphoue 106 6.
D. H . C L ID D E N , A g e n t
VINA1.IIA VKN ■ . HAINM 1
A R T H U R  SHEA<C>
P lu m b in g , S team  and Uol 
. .W a te r  h ea tin g ..
458  Main St. - Rock'and
W. S. SHOREY . .
B O O K  B IN D E R
Bath, Me.
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Neighborhood C h at
N ew s of Knox C ounty  a n d  V ic in ity  G a th ere d  
Able S pecia ls of T h e  C o u rier-G azette .
B y
1 W CriA51< N.
W ale rillTV. B. Faster has gan< 
w here hc has employment.
Dr. J E. W alker and W. J. .Taire4 »n 
w ere called to Dam.u i««-ott i Tue*<1ay 
to perform an operation for appemll-
M abel H e w ett Is v is itin g  frl nds In 
W aldoboro .
Mrs. W  P. W illey. E lla and Eliza 
W illey who have been spending some 
time In New York, returned home 
Tuesday.
Mrs. W. S. V ose left W ednesday 
morn! rife for Bangor, where she will 
spend a few days.
D uring the coming week special 
m eetings will be held at the Congrega­
tional church. The pastor will be a s­
sisted by Rev. I. A. Flint.the new pas- 
tor of the Congregational church In 
W arren. M eetings will begin T uesday 
evening and will be held each follow ing 
evening for the week, except Saturday, 
it  7.,10.
E va P. H ylrr, night clerk 1n the 
post office, 1s enjoying a two w eeks- v a ­
cation from her duties.
George D oucette of Freeport Is spend 
• .g n few w 'k s  at Capt. J. W . M a­
loney’s.
Copt. and Mrs. E A. W atts of St. 
< ;eorc“ v • ru e s ’ * T uesday of Capt. 
ind Mrs. F. E. W atts.
Ardelle M axey entertained a  few 
friends Monday evening. Those pres­
ent were Retta Cream er, Addle C ream ­
er, EHrabeth Creighton, Ida Singer 
and E va Hyler.
Ethel Vose and Alice W incenpaw  left 
♦his morning for New York, where 
they will spend several weeks.
Mrs. W . G. Jones and daughter Mil 
Who have been spending a part of the 
w inter nt K a te  B row ns, returned to 
their home in H artford, Conn., W ed ­
nesday.
Capt. and Mrs. F. E. W atts  left 
W ednesday morning for Boston.
H attie E. Russell entertained th 
M cK inley Cooking club W ednesday a f ­
ternoon and evening. T w elve members 
were present. At 6.3ft the com pany sat 
down to a baked bean supper to which 
all did Justice. The evening w as de­
voted to playing ping-pong and sing­
ing. The com pany did not break up 
<ntil a late hour. The next meeting 
will be In two weeks with Singer.
The public installation of officers of 
’Arcana lodge. K . of P. took place In 
Castle hall, W ednesday evening. F o l­
lowing Is the order of the propram. 
which was appreciated by all present: 
Reception of grand lodge officers: pre­
sentation of past commander's jewel to 
I. T. V inal; singing by Glee club; In­
stallation of C. C., R. E. Dunn: s in g ­
in g  by Miss Ida Colley: instnl’aiion of 
V . C.. J. A. Richards: P. A.. A. F. B u r­
ton ; M. W ., J. W . Strout; reading. 
M iss Ruth Robinson: installation of K. 
R. S.. E. O’ B. Burgess: M. F.. E. D. 
Daniels: M. E.. R. W . W alsh: singing 
by Miss Annie Jameson: installation cf 
M. A.. Geo. M cCarter: I. G.. R. E. 
Richards: O. G., A. W. W lnchenbach: 
singing by Glee Hub; rem arks by P. C.. 
A. A. Beaton and D. D. G. C., G. P. 
W hite of Rockland: P. C .’s W . J. 
Jameson, W . E. V inal and E. O'B. B u r­
gess of Thomaston, and Rev. A. H. 
Hanscom. Coffee, sandw iches and 
cake were served.
S ylvanu s Burnheim er is m oving his 
household goods from W aldoboro into 
the house at the foot of Knox street, 
recently vacated by W illiam  Robbins.
M rs. L izzie  Simmons and E dw ard 
Thompson left this m orning for A u ­
gusta, where they will spend some 
time.
Mrs. Lena B. Rogers, who has been 
-pending several weeks on Vinalhaven, 
returned home Tuesday.
T ickets for the big benefit m instrels 
at F arw ell opera house next W ednes­
day will be on sale from a plan of the 
hall at the drug store of A tkins & Mc­
Donald. T uesday and W ednesday.
Clarence Rivers and sister, Mrs. 
Ralph Doherty, are confined to their 
home on Gleason street with sm allpox. 
The house is of course quarantined, 
and Dr. A. R. Smith of Rockland la a t ­
tending the cases. The public library 
Is closed and the board of health is 
g iv in g  free vaccination.
evening of this week. Mrs. Jennie Hill 
Robbins and Miss Florence B arstow  
will render Illustrated songs.
Tli M atinee whist will be en terta n - 
ed T uesday afternoon by Mrs. A. J. Q 
Knowlton.
There w as another good attendance 
at the "ladles night" at the Temple 
club T uesday evening. D ancing to the 
I strains of B ucklin 's orchestra w as the 
' feature of the evening.
l The Junior class of the Camden High 
school Is being drilled for the exhib i­
tion In June by M*s. M. A. Johnson of 
Rockland.
Mrs. A ugusta Sw eetser of Portland 
Is visiting  her h ro h e r. H. P. Richards.
W. E. S ch w artz has the contract for 
the new sum m er residence nt North 
Islesboro, for George W. Child Drexel. 
T his will be one of the finest summer 
residences In the state.
Miss Helen Brown of Vinalhaven Is 
the guest of her mother. Mrs. Izora 
Brown.
M. P. H andley, superintendent of the 
Camden W oolen mill. Is in New York 
on business.
Miss Julia Annls w as surprised by a 
number of her young friends T uesday 
evening. The young people had n de­
lightfu l time.
Miss Louise Cu rrier entertained the 
M uggins club at her home W ednesday 
evening. In honor of E verett Pitts, who 
Is home from Boston for a few days. 
Refreshm ents of Ice cream and cake 
were served.
The big minstVel show for benefit of 
the Rockland Baseball association, 
takes place In Farw ell opera house 
next W ednesday, Feb. 11. It ’s a big 
thing, w ith .12 people on the stage In 
the first part, and a fine olio program . 
T ickets enn be ordered b y  telephone at 
the opera house on T uesday and W ed­
nesday.
Clarem ont Com m andery has accepted 
an Invitation of Rev. L. D. E van s to 
attend the E aster services at the C on­
gregational church.
T he 25th annual gift ball of A tla n tic 
Engine Co. will be held In the opera 
house on the evening of Feb. 27. T h 're  
will be 65 prizes given aw ny.
The Cam den bow ling team has a c ­
cepted a challenge to go to W aldobo­
ro to bowl.
Miss Arlle Stanley entertained a 
number of young ladles at a m accaroni 
«upper Satu rd ay evening. There w as 
dancing, cake w alking, singing, etc.
F ine progress Is being made at the 
rehearsa’s for the “ Concert of N ations" 
to be given Feb. 17, under the auspices 
of the Ladies’ Aid of the M. E. church. 
The chorus number nearly 100 voices 
and a very  successful rehearsal w as 
held last M onday night. That this will 
he the event of the w inter is a fore­
gone conclusion. The children’s chorus 
(fo rty  voices) have held three re ­
hearsals in the opera house this week 
under direction of Mr. Littlefield and 
their singing will be a feature of the 
evening. The solos in the childrens’ 
chorus will be taken by Pearl Dickens, 
as a g yp sy girl, Stella* D erry and M as­
ter Rangold Carter.
1 T h e  C a u s e  o f  M a n y
Sudden D eath s.
There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so decep-
*..........  -VA bve. Many sudden
— deaths are caused by 
it —  heart disease, 
pneumonia. heart 
failure or apoplexy 
“■ are often the result 
of kidney disease. If 
kidney trouble is al­
lowed to advance the 
kidney - p o is o n e d  
blood will attack the 
vita’ organs or the 
kidneys themselves break down and waste 
away cell by cell.
Bladder troubles most always result from 
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is 
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of 
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you 
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer’s 
S w a m p -R o o t, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy.
It corrects inability to hold urine and scald­
ing pain In passing it, and overcomes that 
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to 
go often during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and the 
extraordinary effect of Swamp Root is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its won­
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold 
by all druggists in fifty cent and one-dollar 
sized bottles. You may
have a sample bottle of 
this wonderful new dis­
covery and a book that 
tells all about it, both 
sent free by mall. Address Dr. Kilmer fit Co. 
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention 
reading this generous offer in this paper.
Don’t m ake any m istake, but rem em ­
ber the name, Sw am p-R oot, Dr. K i l­
m er’s Sw am p-Root, and the address, 
Bingham ton. N. Y ., on every bottle.
L IN C O L N V IL L E .
Mr. and Mrs. A llle  Allen attended 
the concert and dance nt Camden F r i­
day night.
Mrs. Win. Moody, who fell last Au 
gust and hurt her ankle, has not been 
able to w alk since, w ithout the aid of 
crutches.
H enry W oster has moved his hen 
bouses to his new farm  w here he will 
continue the hen business.
Fred K im ball and Irvin E u gley w ent 
to N orthport last week on a busln 
trip.
Miss Agnes M arrlner Is home front 
M assachusetts for a short vacation
Mrs. Otis E ugley Is spending a few 
days in Rockland v isitin g  relatives and 
friends.
Fred Tower, who has been v isiting  
his parents. Mr. and. Mrs. V an Tow 
returned to Boston M onday night.
Mrs. John C a rve r died F rid ay morn­
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Er 
nest Carver a t  the advanced age of 96 
years.
M arcellus Griffin returned home from 
San Francisco Satu rd ay  afte r  an a b ­
sence of over two yenrs.
George Thompson of Camden w as In 
town Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M elvin went t 
Rockland Thursday.
Mrs. Achorn o f M assachusetts wa 
In town Sunday to attend the funeral 
of her sister. Mrs. John Carver.
Class m eeting met W ednesday after 
noon with Mrs. O live Duncan.
Mrs. Fred Frohock and son Rodney 
went to Rockland W ednesday.
There was a w hist p arty  at Capt 
and Mrs. G eorge B u llock 's S atu rday 
evening.
Mrs. L lew ellyn G rlffen of Rockland 
visited her sister. Mrs. Perln Freem an, 
Sunday.
C A M D EN .
M iss Teresa Arau is visiting relatives 
in Portland.
An entertainm ent will soon be given 
in the opera house to obtain funds to 
purchase new suits for the ushers of 
the opera house. Such an occasion 
•Jiould draw  out a crowded house.
Mrs. W . F. B ’.sbee Ins returned from 
i  visit in N ashua, N. H.
Aunt Jerusha’s Photo Album will be 
fwesented in Cleveland hall on F rid ay
ROCKPORT.
The supper given by the Junior E n ­
deavor proved n complete success, a l­
though the w eather w as storm y, yet 
the young people found some friends. 
The entertainm ent showed an am ount 
of labor on the part of the society and 
especially  the dialogues whose co s­
tum es were very  fitting for the o cca­
sion.
trs. George Barlow  has returned 
from the hospital at Poston and Is in 
a v ery  critical condition.
Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Paul, who has been dangerously ill, is 
much better.
rs. W illiam  Gardner, who has been 
ill, is s low ly improving.
rs. F ran k  Rollins is on the sick
list.
Lida G reenlaw  is taking a vacation 
from her duties at the 8. E. & H. L. 
Shepherd Co. store.
A number of our young people a t ­
tended the surprise party given on M iss 
Julia  Annls of Camden one evening re­
cently.
M ary Evelyn , daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Fred K n ight, and George A d el, 
bert, son of the late Capt. G. A. A n ­
drews, will be m arried T uesday even­
ing, Feb. 17, a t 8 o'clock.
The big minstrel show  for benefit of 
the Rockland Baseball association, 
take s place In F arw ell opera house 
next W ednesday, Feb. 11. I t ’s a  big 
thing, with 32 people on the stpge in 
the first part, and a fine olio program . 
T ickets can be ordered by telephone at 
the opera house on T uesday und W ed­
nesday.
V IN A L H A V E N .
T. G. L ibby returned home W ednes­
day from a trip to New York and P h il­
adelphia.
Mrs. H enry D ay of R ock'and Is v is it­
ing friends in town.
Eugene M yrlck has moved to M assa­
chusetts.
Mrs. E verett R oberts went to Belfast 
th ’ s week, called b y  the serious Illness 
o f her mother. Mrs. George W ise.
A special m eeting of M arguerite 
ch apter will be held next M onday even­
ing.
Mrs. Y oung and niece. Miss G ary 
Young, of Bristol, are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Ames.
T. E. L ibby and son E verett visited 
Rockland this week.
The officers in Hermione Assem bly. 
Pythian  Sisterhood, installed T hu rs­
day even ’n? were: C. C., Mrs. Lew is 
C larke; V. C., Mrs. D. J. Doane; P. C . 
Mrs. A. O. Johnson: Prelate, Mrs. 
Jam es H am ilton; M. of Ex., Miss Mer- 
tle M ahoney; M. o f F., Mrs. J. C. C un­
ningham : M. of A., Mrs. A lex Molr: 
Asst. M. of A.. Mrs. H. L. Raym ond: I 
G.. Mrs. Levi Sm ith: O. G., Mrs. M a­
rietta W inslow ; M. O.. Mrs. D. A. Mc­
Rae; O rganist, Miss M ertie M ahoney, 
K. of P.. appointed.
Tht interiors of C. R. Sm ith’s and 
Bodwell G ranite Co.'s stores are being 
Improved with a new eoat of paint.
S ilas H anley of Thom aston has been 
In town this week.
The Junior Society of Christian E n ­
deavor held its first social M onday 
evening nt the vestry.
M iss L u cy Sm ith, prim ary teacher !r 
D istrict No. 4, w as presented by some 
of her pupils, Tuesday, with a large 
fram ed picture In honor of her birlh- 
ann iversary. She also received a
number of other g ifts  from her pupils.
B lacksm ith E dw ard Coom bs and 
ew w ent to work at the Sands, W ed­
nesday.
Am ong those who registered at the 
C entral house this week were E. G ar­
diner, Rangor; Louie Golder, Chicago; 
J. A. M errill,Rost on; F. A. H anley,Bos- 
ton; Miss Pasuch, Boston: A. In g ra­
ham. W . L. B lackington, W . H. H a r­
rington. N. B. Allen. C. C. M cLean, 
R ockland: S ilas H anley. Thomaston.
Seagirt lodge K. of P. Installation 
will take place this F rid ay evening in 
Memorial hall. D istrict D eputy George 
W ight of Rockland with m arshal will 
Install. The follow ing program  num ­
bers will be Interspersed: O rchestra 
selections: song, M iss A lice G. Lane;
larinet solo, R. Mont A rey; piano so­
lo, Miss Mae Pendleton: song, W . H. 
M errithew ; selections by the Phllo- 
melian and Terpsechorean quartettes. 
M eservey’s quartet will furnish music 
for dancing. The officers elect are: C. 
C., M erritt Lenfest; V. C., George El- 
ell; Prelate. H ardy Abbott: M. of W „ 
W ellington Sm ith; M. a t A., E. S. 
Sprague; K . o f It. and 8., David 
G runt; M. of F., A. A. Mohoney; M. of 
E., J. A. D avis; Inner Guard, Joseph 
D urant; Outer Guard, S. W. Cum ­
mings.
WEST LINCOLNVILLE
W . B. Rollins of Camden w as at Mrs. 
M arrlners’ Sunday.
Eugene Colburn has sold a nice cow 
to Mr. Orheton of Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. W iley  visited Mr. 
and Mrs. B ryant of Senrsm ont Friday.
J. R. Colburn, who has been spending 
the past two w eeks In Cam den has re­
turned home.
Helen W iley is v isitin g  friends in 
Appleton.
J. M. Wlle.v is v e ry  bu sy getting out 
logs and hauling  them to Camden 
where they are being sawed Into lum ­
ber for his new house he Is going to 
build In the spring.
On W ednesday of last week, Mrs 
Addle Lassell w as called to Providence, 
R. I., by the Illness of her son.
W A S H IN G T O N -
F. C. Rockw ell lost a  valuable horse
Saturday b y  breakin g his foot while 
starting  logs.
R|« herd Austin is falling.
John Leigher is chopping w ool for
Will Light.
M ’p s  A ugusta Albee closed a very 
su ectssfu ’ term o f school in the M c­
Dowell district F rid ay.
Miss Blanche M oody of L iberty was 
at S. 8. Bartlett's, Sunday.
M int all the sick are improving.
A. E. Poland moved S atu rd ay into 
the liouw he recently bought of John 
Moi ton.
Herbert Poland has moved Into the 
house just vacated by his brother, A. 
E. Po.’ar.d
F i d  Rockw ell and w ife w ere in 
Camden a few  d ays recently.
C. E. Overlook and daughter Joseph- 
e were in Union Monday.
Evening S tar G range conferred the
3rd and 4th degrees on three can d i­
dates Satu rday night and had a har- 
t feast. N ext Su nday evening 
ihey have work to do in the first two 
degrees of the order. T hey have now a 
membership of 147 and still Increasing. 
Allison Dunn, who has been working
In a  stable In Rockland for several 
months has returned home.
Sidney K a le r and w ife have gone to
South W est H arbor to work for H ar­
ry Johnson in a hotel.
Mrs. H arry Moore spent a few  days 
hit relatives in this place this week.
You D o n ’t H a v e  to  P a y
Your M oney Down W hen You 
Trade  W ith  Us.
; A Q u a r te r  Ito iv n  a n d  the b a la n c e  in  in x ta ll in e n tx  o f
i
a 1. L A  Jt A W E E K .
A L L  K IN D S  of F U R N IT U R E
F u rn is h in g s , S toves, C arp e ts , Oil C lo th s , E tc . 
S E C O N D -H A N D  STO VES.
We do the C O L L E C T IN G .
R E M E M B E R , o n l y  o n e k iu r t h
T. W. STACKI’I O ,  Thomaston, lie.
PORT C L Y D E .
Mrs. A lice Teele, who has been sick 
for Home time, died at her home in this 
lace Su nday night. She leaves a hus­
band, daughter and other relatives who 
have our heartfelt sym pathy in their
bereavem ent.
G eorge Brown, while w orking With a 
goqge one day this week cu t his left 
hand quite badly.
A large num ber of the young people 
have been enjoying the sk atin g  on the 
pond at the head of P leasant street. A 
few  of the older people have enjoyed 
it also.
O rris Hupper is saw ing wood for A. 
D. M arshall.
A. G. M urry preached at the B aptist 
church Sunday night.
M rs. H attie B alano and daughter 
G race h ave been quite 111 for a few  
days.
Mrs. Addie M arshall and children 
have been v isitin g  relatives in this 
place for a few  days past.
Schooner M ary Langdon, Capt. Free- 
mun, w as in the harbor Satu rd ay and 
Sunday.
Joe G rover cu t one of his feet quite 
badly last week w ith an axe.
Bert A nthony has purchased a new 
horse.
T w o lobsters have been caught in 
Georges river recently by a student of 
the Gram m ur school.
EA ST H O PE
F rank Martin, better known as Pa 
Martin, cam e very  near having a se­
rious accident a few  d ays ago. The rod 
holding the sh a fts  on his sled gave 
w ay causing the horse to run aw a y  
and scattering the wood along the 
road. Pa finally stopped the horse a f ­
ter it had run over ha lf a  mile. No s e ­
rious dam age w as done other than cu t­
ting the horse In a few  places.
Geo. G rant bought a  fine cow a  few 
days ago.
W ill Brown and Geo. S ylvester are 
utting wood for Geo. G rant on Lake
View  farm.
Sunday w as quite a g a la  day on M ‘- 
guntleook Lake. T here were some 
g o o d  horses out for speed.
Geo. G rant visited friends In R ock­
land, Saturday.
G ladys M artin spent Sunday at R ich ­
ard Moody’s.
Several of the business men of Hope 
enjoyed a clam  chowder at Mr. B a rt­
lett's cottage on the shores of Lake 
View  farm  one d a y  recently.
Mrs. Gertie Brown of E ast Union has 
been m aking her mother, Mrs. Thorn­
dike, a v isit of a w eek or so.
The N ew  S 3 . S hoes fo r  W om en
Sastoa Shoe Store
IB. bouyla* 83.00 Shoe* for Men
Women’s 50c Rubbers 




M a d e  f ro m  Selected S tock It// E irx t-c ln x x  
W o rk m e n . W e ll E q u ip p e d  1‘la n t .
A re  point b which till m et the a tten tion  o f  those seeking  the 
greatest value for the least uiouey. F ine d i.p lay  o f  new  de­
signs. Call and look them  over. T h e  quality  o f  o u r M onu­
m ents speak fo r  them selves.
^ A .  F. BURTON
<•,$ Works near M . C. Depot,
• - -W  THOMASTON. Telephone.
EA ST W ALD O B O R O
Mrs. G eorge Bines returned from 
Rockland, W ednesday.
Glenwood Rever has returned from 
Fitchburg, Mass.
Several car loads of kiln wood Is be­
ing shipped from the E ast W aldoboro 
station to parties in Thom aston and 
Rockland.
G eorge and W ill R ’nes are cutting 
wood for H orace Keizer.
C. T. H oltses is shingling his hennery.
F ie d  H offses is laid up with a  lame
back.
H erm an Demuth and W. E. Lermond 
were at North W arren, W ednesday.
Several of our young people have the 
ping-pong fever.
Tillson Gould had a wood chopping 
bee in the woods Monday.
Schools in districts No. 15 and 16 
closed last F rid ay, Jan 30, after a  term 
of nine weeks each. The form er was 
taught by ('has. D eering of W inslow 's 
Mills, the latter by Mrs. Olive K eizer 
o f this place. I
We are selling for a short time Women’s 
'b u m  and Low Cut ItuMiers for only 3Uc 
Other stores gut <X)u tor the same kind-
Men’s Heavy
Buckle Rubbers
F“r 9 9  C.n„
l h< are made to wear over socks sud 
Telia ’they are worth but to el se
them out v e  will sell for 99c.
Children’s Rubbers, 25c
BOSTON SHOE STORE  
Fo ot o f Park St.llUtKHNU
H U R R IC A N E .
Eddie Patterson w ent to Rockland 
last week.
Miss M urrey w as unable to k'-ep 
school F rid ay on account of sickness.
Annie Row ling has been v ery  sick.
Abram  Johnson’s baby Is very sick.
Clara Row ling, Charles R ow ling and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vin T esta were In 
Rockland T hu rsday to attend their 
brothers wedding.
Thom as M urrey, who has been 
spending a few  days in Rockland re­
turned home Tuesday.
W css D avis visited his m other l i  
Rockland last week.
Jacques T esta of Stonington visited 
his fam ily here this week.
E rastu s Patterson w as In Rockland 
last week.
Thom as Landers returned to B rooks­
ville Sem inary. Portland. Monday.
Rufus Conw ay, who had a  shock re­
cently is some better.
Col. M eservey o f Rockland w as here 
this week to Instruct the hand boys, 
who have made good progress, which 
is of great benefit to the town.
A sm all number of stone cutters h iv e  
been discharged but hope to have work 
again soon. W ork has been v ery  good 
all w inter. T here are tw o boarding 
houses for the English speaking class 
and one for the Italians.
Daniel O’ Neil who hnd one of his 
hands hurt Is Improving.
Mrs. N athan Erie and son W ym an 
of V inalhaven visited friends here 
recently.
Silas G arrett of V inalhaven  visiter 
his daughter, Mrs. Thom as Hadigan, 
last week.
Eddy Rehu. a gifted m usician Is here 
g iv in g  lessons on the violin and clatl- 
net.
Drs. Philips and Raym ond were In 
town this week.
Edith Clough is better and able 
w alk round.
NORTH DEER ISLE.
Capt. Charles Thompson has arrived 
home from Boston.
Sam uel Low  is home from Rockland 
Mrs. Roland L o w e is Im proving from
her recent Illness.
Mrs. A rth u r L ib b y  Is the guest of her
father, George W . Small.
The Sidew alk society met at th(
home of Mrs. Joel Pow ers lpst week. 
T his week It Is to be held w ith Mrs. 
Frank Gay.
W illiam  Jones died of heart failure 
very suddenly a t  his home In Beverly, 
Mass., on J an u ary 26. Deceased w as a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Jones, for­
m erly of this place and m arried Mis* 
Mabel Sm all, daughter of G eorge W. 
Sm all, who, with two children, survive 
him.
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson observ­
ed the ntnety-first an n iversary  of her 
birth at her home on W ednesday even 
ing, Jan. 28. Mrs. Thompson is one j f  
five generations now living, four of 
whom were present on this occasion 
with m any relatives and friends to con­
gratulate her on reaching a  milestone
life ’s Journey that few  of this 
world’s travelers pass. L etters and 
messages from absent friends and to­
kens of renjpmbrance w ere received by 
Aunt Betsey, as she is affectionately 
ailed by all, and numerous presents 
irere left by those present. Although 
nearly blind, her mental vlson, mem ory 
and sym pathies are as  keen as ever, 
and life still seems to have m any 
harm s for her. Aunt B etsey still lives 
in the house w here she w as born and 
daughter, Mrs. M ary J. H askell.
s with her.
HONHEGAN
Arrived Jan. 31 Sm ack Addie .<na 
H attie, Cushman, Friendship.
Alonzo D avis and w ife of Portland 
are In towm for a few* days.
Mrs. W illiam  Cushm an of Friendship 
Is in town v isitin g  her mother, Mrs. 
H annah Simmons, who is v ery  low 
from the effects of a  p ara ly tic  shock.
C hace and D yer of Portland are In 
town w aitin g  for suitable w eather to 
work on the sunken schooner Harrison.
Wm. Stanley, who has been sick for 
some time Is very  low.
Dr. L aughlin  of Round Pond w as 
called to this place last w eek to atten 1 
the sick.
Ow ing to  the rough w eather the lob­
ster fishermen here are doing very  lit­
tle business.
The bad w eather of late has caused 
quite a d elay in the malls. T u esd ay’s 
mail did not arrive until Sunday.
The loss in lobster traps has been 
quite large during this season.
H  A R T IN S V IL L E .
There w as no preaching at the B ap ­
tist church last Sunday evening. The 
m eeting w as held a t  the P ort C lyde
ha pel.
Mrs. Bell M. C lark  visited Mrs. F. A. 
Gould T uesday of this week.
The ladies sew ing circle held a spec­
ial m eeting at Mrs. A da H a rris ’ 
T hu rsday afternoon.
John Cook and w ife visited Mrs. 
H attie Jones at E lm ore last week.
Mrs. K atie  Hooper w as in W arren 
last week to attend the funeral of her 
sister, Mrs. E liza  Henderson.
Capt. Joel H upper is putting in his 
sum m er’s supply of lee.
rs. E. C. Holbrook and daughter. 
Mrs. It. R. Robbins o f Thom aston are 
v isitin g  their m any friends here.
Henry Shaw  o f Thom aston is In 
•wn looking a fte r  his wood cutting.
C. W. Teel of Port C lyde spent a few
days in M artinsville last week.
Mrs. H attie Jones of Elm ore visited 
her sister, Mrs. John Cook, last week
t M artinsville.
W A R R E N
A t the B aptist church next Sunday 
m orning the subject of the sermon will 
be "H um an Life— the G ift and D isci­
pline of G od." In the evening "T he 
H ealing of the Infirm W om an." Q u ar­
terly collection for benevolences after 
morning sermon.
The big minstrel show for the bene­
fit of the Rockland Baseball associa­
tion takes place In F arw ell opera 
bouse, Rockland, next W ednesday, Feb. 
11. I t ’s a big thing, w ith 32 people on 
the stage In the first part, and a fine 
olio program . T ickets will be on sale, 
from plan of the hall, a t  M unsey's 
all day T uesday and W ednesday. The 
ltocklund boys look for a large atte n d ­
ance from W arren, and if  enough tick ­
ets are sold to fill a  car the m an age­
ment will provide a  special car for the 
accom m odation of their patrons. W ith 
a  full moon und a full ca r  a pleasant 
trip can be enjoyed.
T here w il l , be a dance at Counce’s 
ball. South W urren. S atu rd ay evening, 
with m usic by Copeland's orchestra of 
seven pieces.
Sunday, Feb. 1. w as observed as "D e­
cision D ay " by the Y . P. S. C. E. of ’ he 
W arren Congregational church. The 
annual Decision D ay program  w as fa r-  
ried out with reading by Mrs. M ary 
Lockie; Miss Currie Mank and Charles 
Stevens. The singing by Misses G race 
W alker, Susie Stevens and Julia Vinal 
w as a feature of the evening. There 
w as a  large attendance and much in­
terest w as m anifested. It w as a  most 
helpful and inspiring m eeting and one 
calculated  to leave a lasting im pres­
sion on the minds of those present.
PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR
PRAISES PE-RU-NA.
First Prezbyterlan Church of Greensboro, Ga., and Its Pastor and Elder.
Tn E  day was when men of prom i­nence hesitated to give their testi­
m onials to p roprie tary  medicines 
for publication. T his rem ains tru e  to­
day of m ost proprie tary  m edicines. B ut 
Peruna has Income so Justly  famous, its 
m erits are know n to so m any people of 
high and low stations, th a t  no one hesi­
tates to see his nam e in p r in t recom­
m ending Peruna.
A dignified representative of the P res­
byterian  church in the  person of Rev. 
E . G. Sm ith docs no t hesita te  to state 
publicly th a t  bo baa used P eru n a  in bis 
fam ily and found i t  cured when other 
remedies failed.
Rev. E . G. Sm ith, pastor of the Presby­
terian church of Greensboro, Ga., 
w rites;
“ H aving  used Peruna  in m y fam ily for 
some tim e it  gives me pleasure to testify  
to its true  w orth . My little  boy seven 
years of ago had been suffering for somo 
tim e w ith  ca ta rrh  of the  lower bowels. 
O ther remedies had failed, but a fte r  
taking tw o bottles o f Peruna the trouble  
alm ost entire ly  disappeared. F o r tills 
special m alady I  consider i t  well nigh  a 
specific. As a  tonic for weak and worn 
o a t people i t  has few or no equals.”— 
RE V . E. G. SM ITH.
G LENflERrj
Charles R aw  ley of Tenants H arbor 
lost a good horse last F rid ay of colic.
Mrs. Roxie B arter has returned 
home from Portland, w here she has 
been on a v isit to her husband.
Rev. A. G. M urry took a trip to B os­
ton last week on business.
Mrs. E tta  H arris, D. D. P. and Mrs. 
G eorgie E. W iley, G. M., are home 
again a fte r  installing the officers of 
Rebekah lodges in Rockland, W arren 
V inalhaven and Camden.
A large am ount of wood Is being eui 
this w inter to take the pluce of coal.
St. G eorge lodge I. O. O. F. has work 
in the in itia tory degree on three candi­
dates.
Charles W iley Is build ing a  barn, 
cookroom, and m aking other im prove­
ments on the buildings of Capt. A lb eit 
Burdick o f Tenants Harbor.
Albert R a w ley Is building a house 
for Thom us Hocking, and has unother 
In fram e for W alter Ulmer.
Capt. George R aw ley sold a large 
am ount of ju n k  last week to parties of 
Rockland.
Mr. Sha\v has wood choppers cu tting 
the wood on a lot of land bought by 
him In this place. Some 175 cords have 
been cut. W ill Pease Is hauling the 
wood to the shore for shipment.
N eighbors cam e out w ith their axes 
one day recently and cut a  y e a r’s fire­
wood for Mrs. Rhoda D avis who has 
been sick for a long time.
F ran k  H arris w as home from Thom ­
aston for a  short stay, while w ulting 
for m ateial for Messrs. W ashburn new 
vessel.
T. D avis has bought a  horse cf 
G eorge G ardner and now has a  pair to 
haul wood.
n O U N T A IN V IL L E
The residents o f the G reenlaw  D is­
trict are raising funds w ith which to 
build a hall.
The L a tter  D ay Saints will g iv e  their 
play entitled "A u nt Jem im a's Quilting 
’ arty ,"  Satu rday evening, if pleasant, 
in the school-house.
Jam es Robbins of the Reach has pur- 
hased a new boat of N uthan Eaton. 
Several of the you ng people ut the
G reenlaw  District, attended the dance 
in town hall, D eer Isle, T hursday 
evening.
The canning facto ry  at Stonington is 
inning mussels, which is g iv in g  em ­
ployment to several around here.
The box supper and ice cream  enter­
tainm ent, given by the L. D. Saints in 
the school-house Satu rday evening, 
w as a decided success flnaqcdally and 
otherw ise. The proceeds w in b e  used 
for finishing the chapel.
Jonathan Eaton has Just finished two 
large row boats for Broqklin parties.
T here w as no Sunday school a t  this 
place Sunday ow ing to the funeral of 
the late Chas. Morey a t  the Reach, 
which w as attended by several from 
this place.
R. P. D avis horse slipped on the ice 
Su tu rday cutting herself quite badly.
Mrs. M. F. B ra y  w as the guest of her 
mother. Mrs. Jam es B ray, of Beech 
Hill, Sunday.
Mrs. E lizabeth Eaton visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Sadie R ichards, at Sun­
shine, Sunday
P L E A S A N T V IL L E
About three weeks ago it w as decided 
to see w hat could be done in regard to 
raising money to purchase some new 
singing books for the use of the Sun- 
duy school and meetings. A bbie Young 
and C arrie M atthew s were chosen to 
anvass the neighborhood and In a 
short time sufficient money w as raised 
to purchase 24 books. Those who were 
interested in the m atter wish to thank 
all who so freely guve of their money
to help for the purpose.
The mill yards of C. F. W otton and 
F. E. L ittlehale are being filled with 
terial to be sawed into long and
short lumber.
G rover C. Russell has gone to H a rt­
land, where he has a position as clerk 
with F uller & Osborne, m anufacturing 
om pany of m en's and ladies* clothing.
Elden Jones, Geo. und Joseph Leon­
ard are w orking in the woods for F. E. 
L ittlehale.
J. P. Jones continues to rem ain In 
poor health.
G. N. M ank has been quite sick but 
is now able to be out.
M r. M. J .  Rossm an, a prom inent m er­
ch an t of Greensboro, Ga., and an elder 
in the  P resbyterian  church of th a t  placet 
w rites;
“ F or a long tim e I was troubled w ith  
ca ta rrh  of tho kidneys and tried m any 
remedies, all of w hich gave me no relief. 
P eruna  was recommended to me by  
several friends, and after using  a  few 
bottles I am pleased to say th a t  the long 
looked for relief was found and I am 
now enjoying  better health  than  I have 
for years. I t  is certa in ly  a g rand  medi­
cine.”—M. J .  Rossman.
Hon. S. D. M cEnory, U nited  State® 
Senator from Louisiana, says the follow­
ing in regard to P eruna:
The Peruna  M edicine Co., Columbus, O .l
Gentlemen Peruna Is an  excellent 
tonic, I  have used It  suffic iently  to  
say that I  believe I t  to be a ll  that you  
claim  for It. — S. D. McEnery.
If  you do not derive prom pt and satis­
factory resu lts from tho use of Peruna, 
w rite  a t once to Dr. H artm an , g iving a 
fu ll s ta tem en t of your case and he w ill 
be pleased to give you his valuable 
advice g ratis.
Address Dr. H artm an, P residen t of the 
H artm an  Sanitarium , Columbus, Ohlot
W A LD O B O R O
Mrs. E lizabeth Poor of N orth Adam s, 
M ass., is in town v isitin g  her mother, 
Mrs. L yd ia  W lnchenbach.
T elegram s arrived here W ednesday 
morning announcing the death of E. 
W . Pierce a t  the home o f John L. H a r­
rison In Chelsea, Mass. Mr. P ierce 
went to Boston some two months ago 
for medical treatm ent and since that 
time has been g rad u a lly  falling. F or 
the past few  years Mr. P ierce has 
made W aldoboro his home and he w as 
u niversally  liked and respected. He is 
survived by a w ife for whom much 
sym pathy is felt. The rem ains will be 
brought here and funeral services held 
from their home.
Another bow ling game, In w hich W a l­
doboro w as beaten, took place T uesday 
afternoon between Rockland Juniors 
and the Ram blers.
F ran k Richardson is v isitin g  in 
Rockland.
The "D a v is  House" has been closed.
ROCKVILLE
School at "Beech H ill," Rockville, 
closed F rid ay, Jan. 30, after  a  su ccess­
ful term of 17 weeks, taugh t by Miss 
M. M. Andrew s of W est Rockport. A l­
though the school Is sm all, the Interest 
Is large. Those not absent one-half 
day were Adah, Edna, L ester and H a r­
old Corthell. Adah Corthell t won the 
diplom a tor excellency in rank of 
studies, deportment and punctuality.
Kn i»:
STATE OF MAINE.
Probate Court bub at Hock land in and 
for Halil County <>f Knox, on the tw oude'li day 
of January, in the year o f our Lord o4e thou- 
Hand, nine hundrod und thre .
A certain instrum ent purporting t*» be the 
• ant will and testam ent o f Narycy Hall, 
late of Vinalhaven. in miid County, having  
been preBcnted tor probate.
Ordered, that notice thereof lie given to all 
persona iuteieated, by causing a copy o f this 
order to be published three weeks suiu essively  
InTht Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published  
at Rockland in said county, that tli-y may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland. 
In and for said rountv.on the seven'eenth d av o f  
February A l>.PJh». at nine o ’clock in tho fore­
noon. ami show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer o f tho petitioner should not be 
granted.
( HARLEHK. MILLER, Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—A ttest:
7-9 11 CLARENCE D .P A Y H O N . Register .
STATE GF MAINE.
K im  n
A la  Probate Court held at Roe.khind in and 
for said County of Knox, on tho twentieth  day 
of .luuuary in tho year of our Lord onn th ou s­
and nine hundred and three.
Whereas a petition has been duly filed pray­
ing that the balance remaining in tho bands of 
,1 11. H. liew ett. adm inistrator ol the estate  
of Samuel Pillsbury, late o f Itockland eecea-ed. 
on settlem ent o f ills supplem entary final ac­
count. made at a Prob to Court held at Rock­
land within and for said County, on the third 
Tuesdav of January. A. I). 1903, may be ordered  
to be distributed among th« hi drs of said d e­
ceased and tho share o f each determined.
« nuiKRKi*. that notice thoioof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy o f this 
order there in to he puhli-hed throe weeks su c ­
cessively iu the Courioi-Gaztdio. a uewspai»or 
published a t Rockland iu said County, that 
they mav appear at a P>abate Court, to be held 
at Rockland, iu and for said County, on the 
seventeenth dav o f February A IL. 1903, a t nlue 
o ’clock iu the forenoou.auu show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer of the petitioner  
sh uld not be granted.
CHARLES K MILLER, Judge of Probate.
A tru copy—A tu st:
7-9-11 CLARENt E D. PAY HON, R egister.
Stella L. Oxtou, executrix o f  the last will uud 
testam ent of Alice V. o x tou. late of Rockport 
iu said County, deceased, having pres* uted her 
first and final account of adm inistration o f the 
estate of paid d ce ised fer allow ance:
OKbKKEn.’l'hatnollce there<»l be given, once a 
week lor three weeks successively , in The Cou 
rier Gazette .printed in Rockland iu saidCouuty, 
that all persons interested may attend at a 
Piobate Court to be bold at Rockland on the 
17th day o f Febuary next.and show cause.If auy 
they have, why the said account should uot be 
allowed.
CHARLES K. MILLER, Judge.
A true copy.—A rrK sr:
7-9 11 CLARENCE IL PAYSON. Register.
STATE GF MAINE.
Knox ss .A I a Probate Court held a t Rockland in 
and for said County o f K aox. on the tw en ­
tieth  day of Jauu ry, In the year o f our 
Lord one thousiud, uiue hundred and three.
A pertaia instrument purporlh g  to he the 
last will and testam eut o f Addie R. Arnold, 
late o f Appleton in said County, having been 
presented for probate.
Ordered, that notice thereof be given to all 
persons inter* sted . by causing a copy o f this 
order to be published three weeks successively  
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published  
at Rockland iu said county, that they may ap­
pear at a Prohate Court to i>e held at Kocklaud. 
in and for said county,on the seventeenth day of 
February A D. 1903. at u iue o ’clock iu the fore­
noon. and show cause if  auy they have, why the 
nr u\er o f the petitioner should uot be grouted
f  H A R 1J£S K M1LLRR, J udge o f Probate.
A true copy.—A ttest:
7 9 11 L L A K K N C h  U . P A Y  HON, Reg to ter.
I
T H E  R O C K L A N D  U O U R IE K - G A Z E T T E  : S A T U R D A Y ,  F E B R U A R Y  7, 1 9 0 8 .
In Social Circles
S. T. K im ball, one of tho Rockland 
representatives, w as one of tho aids to 
the floor director nt the Legislative 
assem bly In A u gusta, T uesday evening. 
N in ety couples were present and the 
assem bly w as regarded ns a very 
pleasant Incident of the winter. There 
are  to be tw o more assem blies during 
the session.
D. J. Btryker w as In Augusta. T ues­
day.
L ym an -Richardson is home from 
M assach usetts on a vacation.
M rs. H e le n  R epsher leaves In a few 
w eeks for an extended visit In New 
Y ork  and Boston.
Rockland friends of Miss M ary E v e ­
lyn K n ig h t of Rockport will be Inter­
e s te d  In the announcement of her mar- 
rlnge to G eorge Adelbert Andrews, 
w hich takes place T uesday evening. 
Feb. 17 a t  8 o’clock.
♦ *
T w o perform ances of “ E v an g e’ lne” 
w ere given In Farw ell opera house 
W ednesday and T hursday evenings by 
local talent under the direction of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Rodenbaugh. The 
poem, whl6h Is fam lllnr to alm ost every 
reader, w as read with beautiful elocu­
tio n ary  effect by Mrs. Rodenbaugh.and 
w as Illustrated by 14 pantom im ic 
scenes w hich Introduced some effective 
tableau ns well ns pretty dances and 
drills. The proceeds of the entertain­
m ents go to the Ladles’ Circle of the 
U n lversallst church.
H erbert W . H ealey and son of B e l­
fast h ave been visiting  relatives here 
the past week.
M iss Josephine W oodside is the guest 
of her sister In Boston.
Mrs. John C. Hanson has returned 
from a visit in Union.
Mrs. G eorge P ark er Is stopping a t  <3. 
W . Palm er's, M asonic street.
Randall Y o rk  of D am ariscotta Mills, 
and Mrs. E m m a Bassett of N orw ay, 
w ere at Joseph Y ork ’s, Masonic street, 
a  few  d ays last week.
Mrs. C harles D. K alloch is v isiting  
her daughter, Mrs. F ran k Burkett, In 
B u rkettvllle .
Mr. and Mrs. Chester C astner of 
W aldoboro were in the c ity  recently.
R obert A. Snow hns returned from 
Boston, w here he w as the guest of his 
uncle, W illiam  Munroe.
Mrs. H a rry  Lougee of Salem  Is v is it­
ing her mother, Mrs. Olivet- Otis. »
M iss Ethel Russell has returned 
from a fortn igh t’s visit In Boston.
Seth Chilton Crocker of Boston 
M iss O cta via  Jenkins Brew er of 
c ity  have filed their Intentions of mi 
rlage.
<$><$>
Benjam in B artlett and w ife have re­
turned from  M assachusetts, where they 
h id  been on an extended visit. Mrs. 
B artlett, who w as quite seriously 111 at 
one time Is now convalescent.
T h e W ide A w ak e Sew ing Club met 
T u esd ay evening with Mrs. John E. 
Leach.
The postponed m eeting of the R ubin­
stein Club takes place this F rid ay a f ­
ternoon at the home of Mrs. George W . 
Sm ith.
Col. E. R. Spear who hns been seri­
o usly ill nt his home on Beech street, 
show s g ra tify in g  signs of recovery.
Sam uel Thom as, who has been in 
N ew  Y o rk  for several years, is visiting 
his brother, C harles Thomas.
Mrs. Carrie Burpee Shaw  leaves M on­
d a y  for W ashington, D. C., where she 
is to rem ain for a  month, filling the 
position of assistant teacher in the m u­
sical departm ent of the N ational 
C athedral School for Y ou n g Ladies. 
T he present assistant being obliged to 
tak e a vacation , the m anagem ent sent 
to Boston for a supply teacher. Friends 
o f  Mrs. Shaw  at once recommended 
her for the position, and she w as pre­
vailed  upon to accept it. D uring Mrs. 
S h a w ’s absence the kindergarten 
classes w ill be continued as usual by 
Mrs. Mrtght.
O liver F. Hills is home from U niver­
s ity  of M aine for the purpose of con­
quering a h eavy cold that has bother­
ed him all winter.
Hon. H enry B. Cleaves of Portland is 
In the city.
Mrs. F. J. Simonton Is v is ltin g  in 
Boston, the gueBt of her daughter, Mrs. 
E rnest Young.
M iss L lze tte  Burgess has returned 
from  a short v isit in Boston.
«£* <•>
In spite o f the storm  W ednesday 
night the F irst  B aptist circle w as very 
m uch o f a  success. The supper w as an 
excellent one and all o f the seats at 
the first tables were taken. The house­
keepers were Mrs. Robert W . V an 
K irk , M iss Helen A. Know lton. Mrs. A. 
J. H uston and Miss A lice Erskine. The 
evening program  included readings by 
Rev. Mr. Bennett of Rockport and Gor­
don V an K irk , and vocal solos by Miss 
L ln n a  Henderson. Mr. Bennett proved 
a  very  welcom e addition to the enter­
tainers and his Shakesperean selections 
— the grav e-d ig g in g  scene from H am let 
and the nigh t-w alking scene from 
M acbeth— were read In a  m asterly 
m anner. Mr. Bennett lays  no particu ­
lar  claim  to elocutionary tulent, hut 
has splendid expression and a  clear 
enunciation which m ake his readings a 
source of great pleasure. To the in­
sistent demand for encores he respond­
ed with three humorous selections, 
equ ally well done. Miss Henderson 
sang tw ice and added new laurels to a 
rapidly building reputation as a vo cal­
ist. She has a  mezzo voice of 
delightful q uality  and is destined with 
study to become one of our c lty ’B best 
singers. Gordon V an K irk  gave two 
or three recitations In his inim itable
±  
in at-
M RS. A L M IR A  C R IB  YOUNG.
drs. A lm ira T., widow of the late 
Iman Young, died at her home in 
berty, Jan. 3, uged nearly 89 years, 
ceased w as a native of M atlnlcus, 
d m oved with her husband to L ib - 
y about 50 years ago. She w as a  de- 
ted Christian and her long life w as 
fiete w ith Christian and charitable 
ts. She is survived by two children: 
seph Young, with whom she resided, 
d Mrs. E lonla Lampson, post mls- 
•ss a t  Elmwood. The su rviving 
others are H. H. Crle of this c ity  and 
hn Crle. now of Chicago. Mrs. Hen-
K elley  of Fairfield is the su rviving
Topsy Turvey Sale
O w ing U> the bud w iu th erlu u t week 
o u r Topuy T urvey  Kule w ill bo
Continued This Week
t G reat Bargains in Th ings  
j|  fur W om en and Children.
t *  fo r  B u tte ric k ’s P a tte rn s  and  
B angor Dye House
THE LADIES' STORE
{S E. P . CROCKETT
o r r . W. O. HKWETT & CO.
BY SPECIAL REQUEST
■ x l T H E f r H O U R S ’ S A L E t »
W IL L  C O N TIN U E
1  SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7 a
ALL DAY ANO EV EN IN C .
O w ing  to the inclem ency o f the w eather T hursday , a g rea t m any of our patrons werc 
disappointed, th ink ing  th a t we would not hold the six hours’ sale.
C onsequently  for their benefit and to satisfy all who Were unable to attend the sale T h u rs ­
day, we will sell the M erchandise  advertised below’
While it Lasts at the Foregoing Low Prices
E xtra  Sale Force will be in attendance.
Saturday, Feb. 7, A L L  D A Ya n d  E V E N I N G
P illo w  Slips
Rog 10c, fu ll sixed 
pillow nlipfl in this 




Reg 10c yarn will go 
In this sale at the 
special price for six  
hours only per 
skein /  L
Table Covers
Damnsk Covers well 
worth $1.00 in this 
sale for 0 hours 
only ,each
Vasaline
Large jar 25c vasaline 






100 dot (’oat's thread 
by special request In 
this sale for six  Q lp  
hours only U2u 
0 spools to a customer 
Neck Ribbons 
Fancy ribbons reg 20c 
value all "olors in tills 
sale forsix  hours 
only per yd 
M uslin  
U nderskirts  
Indies* long skirts 
tucked an I lace trim ­
med worth $1.50in this
S t t7 <,rBh”  $1.09




25 pc reg 20c H im  
burgs and Insertion 
in th is sale 6 hrsx Q . 
only per yd jb
Bleached
Sheets
Nice bleached sheets 
81x90, this sale 
only 6 hrs uOC
Bed Spreads
Gloves
Ladies’ $1.25 heavy 
~'Tves, niannibh style  
this sale,* arranted. 
for U hours only Q Q n  
per pair OuU
S ta ir  Carpet
rg
in th is sale, (i Z Q n  
hrs only per yd
Sham  Holders
0 hours only
Floor Oil C loth
ly  impt rfect 
special price in tills 
Rule fort) hour. 2 4 q
F u r  Collarettes
20 lead in ' Fur Collar- 
e t t is  all satin lined 
worth $4 a"d 85 for 
^ h o a r . o n . y  ggp
handkerchiefs
Ijulies* white hem ­
stitched lld k fs. worth 
9c special price
chance, in this sale 
reg 50c value for *)Q a 
6 hours only Z3u  
la d ie s '
Rubbers 
The best Boston Rub­
ber storm and crochet
90c value in t»*ls
“ ’'7 a ,? 1' hr" 39c I
S traw  M a ttin g
1 lot Straw M atting | 
remnants special price 
In this sale for ti Q r, 
hours only per yd j b  
A rt Squares 
All wool Art Squares 
reg $5 value special in 
tills sale for ff Q PQ
only 4)0 0 0  
Irish  Point 
C urtains  
$8 Irish Point cur­
tains slightly soiled  
pedal price in this
6 hrs only each
B inding Tape
1 lot colored B. T. reg 
price 4c in this sale 




C u rta in  Madras
1 pc Madras reg 2 
value in this bale f 
six hours only 
per yd lie
G ranite  
A rt Squares
sale for 0 hrs $319
Bobinet 
C u rta ins
for this sale for 
six hours only  
0 for 25c
3c
inly per pr 
Petticoats 
Ladles’ black mer­
ited skirts been 
selling for $1.25 sp e­
cial price in this QQn  
sale 0 hours onh OdG 
Foulard Silks  
24 in Foulards reg 75c 
value special price in 
th issa lu forti Q Q n  
hrs only per yd U U G
only perpr 3>l
I Julies’ Raglans
.h ist what you v 
for riding u m  •' 
made with three 
capes for 0 QQ
hrs only 4>/.JO  
L in in g  
Cambrics
Any o f our 6c Lining 
Cambric for this sale 
f..r«  h n u n u n ly  Q 3 _  
per yd 04u
F ru it  of Loom
Reg 10c Sheeting by 
special request for this 
sale. per yd, 6 “J3n  
hours only f 4u
Plaid Crash 
Linen finish Plaid  
Crash. 6c value In this
^ « ,f,,rB 32c
Dress
Trim m ings
1 lot odd Trim m ings 
in this sale per yd Qp 
6 hours only uu
Boys’ Sw eaters
Last call on Boys’ 50c 
Sweaters.red a u d lQ p  
blue. 6 hrs only IJG
Ham burgs
1 lot 10c Hamburgs, 
extra good value. In 
this sale per yd
Lockwood— A
40’ ln Shooting—needs 
no introductl in. 8c 
value, per yd 6 P | n 
hours only U2G
Huck Towels
1 lot 12 1-2’ Towels, 
rubject to mill hnpe 
factions, ei 
this sale, 6 hi
Table
O il Cloth
Tallin Oil In 
styles, colors on 
this sale, 9 hours 
only
C hildren's  
Rubbers
100 prs IluMters, 
price 89c, per par 





;„*,7 ’** 3 ;
F u rn itu re
Fringe.
1 lot Fringe in Rem 
nants, 25c value, per 
yd in this sale | f l ft 
0 lira only lUu
Rugs
1 lot large Bugs, sp e­
cial price, ’hi Q Q n  
sale, 6 hrs only JO G  
Linoleum  
60c floor covering—a 
great largaln . bpo- 
cial price per yd Z O p  
this sale, G hrs 40G
W a lk in g  S k irts
Ladles'W alking Skirts 
reg $3 and $4 value 
Special price in this 
sale 6 hours (TI HO 
only 38
Ladies’ Coats
Reg $10 $12 value in 
I Ills bale ti lllb^ g gg
Neck Ruffs
Any o f our $2.98 B l’k 
Silk Neck Ituffa. spe- 
cial price, title <£ I n o  
sa le , G hours 4>'«UO
W aists
Any o f  our $3 Waists, 
all good sty le s- 
cial price thi* 
sale, 9 hours
F is h -N e t  




1 lot 50c Hassocks — 
special pi lot 
sale, 6 hour
C u rta in  Loops
Fern laoops, 15c qual. 
.Special prl -e per pair 
for this sale, 6 hrs r _  
only QQ
Ladies' S u its  
Reg $10 Suits—some 
io w a lsli’g length, sa t­




Full bleached table 
linen reg $1.00 quality  
r choice in this 
sale for 0 hours 
only per yd




this sale. 12 1-20 value 
33 in wide, this T | p  
sale for G hours / 2G
W  rappers
Any of our regular $1 
Percale Wrappers in 
this sale, 6 h ou rsP Q n
only UuG
C a rte r’s In k
Keg 5c Ink per tint tie 
in this sale, 6 hrs O - 
mly JC
Shade C u rta ins
1 lot 50c Curtains, sp e­
cial price Li th is n r „  
sale, G hrs only ZOG
Tapestry Rugs
' X 8 ..... . $11.75
A ll W ool 
Carpets
$5 00
F u r Scarfs
Ix>HK 
- » l i
(,hu«r.X $5 98
Silesia
Any o f our best 15c 
Silesia or Percallne 
in this sale for 6 Q n  
hours, per yd jG
Few pc all wool car- 
in
Brass Rods
15c Br ish Rods special 
p Ice in this sale *7 | -  
six hours only / 2G
F u r Scarfs
Hcarfs reg $2 va'no 
am ’W it and dark Q Q n  
' - 1,1 6 hours only jO C
Dress Goods
5 pc all wool home 
spun 1 1-2 yd wide, 
just the thing for 
walking skirts reg 75c 
value for G hrs Z Q n  
u n ly p r r y j  4UG
T h is  continued 6 hours’ sale will be the ch ief attraction for Satu rday , Feb. 7, and will last 
all day  and evening.
A  P r o n o u n c e d  S u c c e s s
4 1 0  a n d  4 1 2  M ain Street.
5 C arpet A nn ex  7 4  U m ero ck  St.S IM O N T O N ’S O n h ,
Don’t Make Any Engagement For
Eve’s .  Fell. 11
Rockland Base Ball 
will present the
B IG  B E N E F I T
Minstrel Show
In Farwell Hall
The Company will he headed by
lo tto ’s Minstrel Jubilee----and----
Farwell Opera House Urchest a
NEW JOKES. NEW TOPICAL HONGS 
and many im portant changes have been in ­
troduced since the Christmas presentation. It 
will be a good show and well worthy your pa­
tronage.
Tickets 35c and 50c;
and a few kids' tickets for 25c
HEATS will be on sale at the Box Office and 
it, TbomaMton and Warren from plans of the 
Opera House.
THOMASTON’S BURGLARIES.
Jam es Freem an and John Munroe, 
who are In P ortland Jail w aiting  trial 
on the ch arge of burglary at D am aris­
cotta, are said to have boasted to fe l­
low prisoners that they were the chaps 
who had broken into the postofllce and 
bank at Thom aston last September. In­
vestigations by the officers showed that 
Freem an had Served a  term in prison 
under the nam e of Roger M. Shaw. He 
w as released about the middle of Sep­
tem ber and the Thom aston breuks o c­
curred the 29th. The postofllce Job w as 
successful and som e money and stam ps 
were taken. In the bank nothing was 
obtained. The two men got in all 
right and had drilled several holes 
around the com bination lock to the 
vau lts and had put some n itroglycer­
ine in when they were frightened 
aw ay. T he next heard of them w as at 
D am ariscotta.
M unroe is a much younger man than 
is Freem an. He has served a six 
months* sentence In Portland Jail for 
larceny. The men claim  to belong In 
Canada. Freem an says that his hotn«* 
is  In Guelph and Munroe claim s Toron­
to as his place of abode. Some C an a­
dian coins were found on them when 
arrested w hich would Indicate that 
they had been in that part of the 
country since Freem an’s release from 
prison.
The pictures of Freem an and M un­
roe, published In the Portland Press of 
lust Tuesday, are ulm ost prlm a face-la 
evidence of guilt.
GOOD TEMPLAR NOTES
Three Lodges of Good T em plars have 
been organized during Janu ary, and 
several more are being arranged.
Anchor Lodge at Stonington, wus 
Instituted on Janu ary 28lh, by 
organizer E. L. B artlett, o f T horn­
dike. It wus a  large lodge having 98 
members. Henry W . Conley, C. T., 
Violet Goss, secretary; Luuru J. Small, 
L. D eputy. It meets M onday evening. 
In Cum berland county two were o rg an ­
ized by W . F. W addell, of M assachu­
setts. Cumberland Lodge, w as Institut­
ed Jan. 12, at K n lghtvllle , and Deering 
Lodge a t  D eering Center w as instltut- 
(xl Jan. 26.
A nother edition of leaflets, telling all 
about the order, can be obtained from 
the Grand Secretary, Belfast, free for 
distribution. The annual session of the 
County district lodges, will be held 
during F ebruary, and the annual 
Grand Lodge Session will be held at 
Lewiston, A pril 8 and 9.
I V  Y O U  W A N T  
G o o d  P a s t r y  
G o o d  B r e a d  
G o o d  B r o w n  B r e a d  
G o o d  B e a n s
And Good N ovelties in the Baker’sjArt,
See that you get that made by
C. E. RISING, Baker.
R O C K L A N D , M E .
Canadian Pacific TourUt , 
Cara Without Chanyc
Every Wednesday. |
If Inteluatwd. please write I 
H . J . C O L V IN ,Ml Wm1aU.<uu» St.. BoaUfi. Mam. I
t»«Ulvra L ow  lU th e. 
F rb . lfttb  -  A pr. 8Ulh.
O U E ST S O F  T H E  OKI DI RON.
Represen tative LKtlcflvld w as a  gue«*. 
at the banquet of the Gridiron club, 
composed in part o f W ashington cor­
respondents, on Satu rd ay evenin'?. At 
a l ’ the notable banquets of the season 
Mr. Littlefield Is in much demand and 
on all thoee occasions they g sn etally  
strive  to have som e fun with hint, us 
they do of all men who have reached 
some eminence in public life. In the 
m eanwhile, Mr. Littlefield Is steadily 
forging ahead in the esteem of men 
whose Judgment is worth considering. 
Except for Mr. Cannon, the prospect­
ive speaker of the house, Mr. Little* 
field is the best known m an in the 
house of representatives thrtagho ut 
the country a t  large. H e Is a student 
of big public qustions and his view s 
when expressed, command wide atten ­
tion— W ashington  correspondence in 
Maine papers.
B e tte r  T h au  G old .
” 1 wus troubled for several years with 
chronic Indigestion and nervous debil­
ity ,” w rites F. J. Green, of Iyancuster, 
N. H. “ N o remedy helped until I be­
gun using Electric B itters, which did 
me more good th an  all the m edicinei I 
evet used. T hey have also kept my 
w ife In excellent health for years. She 
suyd Electric B itters are Just splend'd 
for fem ale troubles; that they a re  u 
grund tonic and Invigorator for weak, 
run down women. No other medicine 
can take Its place in our futnily.”  T ry 
them. Only 60 cents. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by Writ. H . K ittred ge.
D E N T I S T R Y
Special low prices at the Damon 
Dental Company
Extracting free where sets are ordered
W e defy a ll Com petition in prices 
and q u a lity  of w ork
Mrs. John Sherer died suddenly ut 
the M eadows this morning. T he obit­
uary notice will appear Tuesday.
Damon method of painless ex­
tra c tin g  ahead of a ll others
Sign of n ’ 
the Big U S
D D D D D
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Npw Hampshire Defeat* Bill to Prevent , 
Practice of Thia Profession.
An att mpt to Icglstntc ncnlnst C hris­
tian Science in New H am pshire hm  
met W ith an Ignominious defeat. Tills 
great v ictory was won by Mrs E ddy’s 
friends who m e not Scientists. No 
b gal counsel w as engaged to mnnnge 
the case. Not one of Mrs. Eddy s rep­
resentatives vlsltetl the hall o f legisla­
tion. Her friends outside of the ih tir-h 
gladly listened In her behalf.
The following is from the Concord, 
N. H.. D ally Patriot:
I “ Some days ago Representative A b ­
bott of M anchester, Introduced a bill
J in the New Ham pshire leg is la tu re , th 
purpose of which w as to prohibit tlv 
healing of physicnl ailm ents by Chris
! tian Scientists. The MU Imposed J 
penalty of $50 for the first offence; $100 
for the second offence, and If the party 
further persevered In violating the law. 
he wns to be sent to Jail.
“ B y the action of the House the bill 
was referred to tho Judiciary com m it­
tee, and yesterday, by a vote of 11 to 1 
the committee refused to report the 
measure.
“ It Is needless to sa y  that the be­
lievers In Christian Science are 
much pleased with the result. Thi 
proud to know that the members of the 
Legislature declined to offer this Insult 
atid do this great Injustice to the peo­
ple of this State, who have an abiding 
faith In the tenets and doctrines of 
Christian Science.
"T he P atriot feels free to say. that In 
Its views. It represents the Intelligence 
and Integrity of Concord, when It com­
mends the Legislature for refusing to 
even recognise so unjust and discrim ­
inating a hill.
"T he founder of Christian Science, 
Rev. M ary Baker G. Eddy, m akes her 
home In Concord; she has done and Is 
doing much for Concord, In everything 
looking to the upbuilding of the city 
and Its Interests; she has been willing 
to contribute In every w ay that good 
citizenship can demand or expect.
"T he people of Concord who believe 
with her, are not proselyting; they are 
not urging others to accept the things 
that they believe and practice; their 
mission clearly Is to do w hat good they 
can for their fellowm en; they are all 
good citizens, peace loving and law - 
abiding. •
" I f  there Is a healer am ong them, he 
is not advertising nor proclaim ing hlH 
powers of com bating sickness; lie Is not 
urging others to accept him as their 
physician; he goes when he Is called, 
and only when he Is (ailed , and surely 
Am erican men and women are en­
dowed with sufficient appreciation and 
intelligence to he perm itted to select 
such physical healers as their Judg­
ment or desires m ay advise or suggest.
"L ik e  hills with sim ilar Intent, have 
been Introduced in other legislative 
boilles. In other states nt other times, 
hut with the great m ajority of them 
the purpose w as more or less con­
cealed. This cannot be suhl of the 
measure proposed by Mr. Abbott; In 
tills, there wns neither concealm ent nor 
deception. The hill w as directed 
against PhrlRtlan Science, and the 
practice of ( ’ hrlstlan Science healing, 
and the ju d iciary  committee. In the 
minds of an overw helm ing m ajority of 
the good people or N ew  Hampshire, did 
what was fair and right, when It re­
fused to permit even the consideration 
of n bill so m an ifestly unjust.
"T his paper Is not ad vocating the 
cause nor proclaim ing the virtues of 
('hrlstlan Science, any more than of 
any other religion. It bespeaks for all. 
at the hands of our law m akers, liberal 
and Just treatm ent; the Constitution 
of the United States, and the Constitu­
tion of every State of the Union, recog­
nizes the right of the Individual to 
worship God a fte r  the dictates of his 
heart and conscience, and any effort 
on the part of religious bigots to In­
terfere with their d e a r ly  defined right 
Is palpably wrong; wrong In theory, 
wong In law . and w rong In fact.
" I f  the believers In the Roman 
Catholic church were being discrim in­
ated against, or a proposition looking 
to discrim ination wen* proposed In the 
Legislature, we w ould say, ‘Don’t do 
It.’ I f  such a  bill were directed 
against C ongregatlonallsts, Methodists. 
Baptists, U nitarians, Adventists, W es- 
leyans, or E piscopalians we would say, 
•Don’t do It,’ and when the members 
of the Legislature should refuse to 
recognize such arb itra ry  measures, we 
with thousands would soy, as we now 
say, ‘Thank you.’ "
NEXT COURT TERM
If the Littlefield bill, fixing the terms 
of Knox county supreme court, 1h ap ­
proved within a few days, there will be 
no March term, but the next term will 
begin on the first T uesday of April In­
stead. Judge E m ery will preside. The 
following have been draw n as Jurors:
Herbert A. A rey, Llew ellyn  F. Arey 
and Jam es E. Carlen, V inalhaven; John 
C. Berry and W illiam  Eaton, Camden; 
Henry T. Beverage, Thom as J. Brown, 
W illiam  H. Flanders, E llas T. H arring­
ton, W illiam  F. Norcross, A rthur L. 
Orne and G eorge W. Smith, Rockland. 
Sanford K. Bucklin and Charles E. 
lly ler , W arren; Clifford A. C lark , Ed­
win O. Cushing and Jefferson F a u lk ­
ner. Thom aston; Josiah W. Clark and 
Robert A. H arrington, South Thom as­
ton; Edward H. C larry, Union; W il­
liam It. Dole, North Haven; Nelson W 
Fogerty, Cushing; Josiah W. Hupper 
and Chester W . Teel, St. George; 
Merle B. Marr, W ashington; Ahnon H. 
M axey and Alfred C. Young, Rockport; 
Clarence H. Miller, Friendship; Jesse 
L. W entw orth, Appleton.
B u rn  the Best
A L L  T H E
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BOSTON
H E R A L D
WAS BUILT IN 183a.
Some More History Concerning the Govern 
ment’s Breakwater at Owl’s Head.
A reader of The C ourier-G azette say** 
that the correct date f »r the construc­
tion o f  the O w l's Head breakw ater was 
1852 and substantiates his stat*m ent by 
that alm ost Infallible au thority, 
E aton's History. Under the date of 
1852, Eaton says:
"T ills  year is noted for the eom- 
encement of a  work of great Improve 
m ent In the condition of O w l’s Head 
harbor, undertaken by the general go v ­
ernm ent; for which the sum of $15,000 
was appropriated Aug. 30, 1852. A pre­
lim inary survey of the ledge nearby, In 
order to determ ine th e  expediency of 
Meeting a breakw ater there, w as or-  
lered under an appropriation of $400, 
made for the purpose, July 4, 1830; th** 
year after Rockland harbor had been 
surveyed for a sim ilar purpose.
"T he claim s of those tw o places wer • 
1 nearly balanced, that no decision 
a ‘i at that time made and nothing 
further done till the present year, 
when tie* superior ad vantages to the 
general toastin g  trade, together wl h 
the sm aller sum required, seems to 
have decided the question In favor of 
Ow l’s Head, and the breakw ater was 
■onitructed as far as the appropria­
tion would w arrant. A bill appropria­
ting $12,000 for continuing the work as 
far as E agle Ledge, passed the R ena.•• 
July 1856: but failed to mecome a law ."
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Rockland bow ling team not snt- 
Isfied with their defeat of Monday on 
P lerson’H new a lleys In Cam den made 
nother trip to that city  (7) W ednes­
day and dem onstrated that they 
hadn’ t forgotten all they ever knew 
about bowling. The R<»cklands won. 
not by a sm all margin but by a  total 
of 137 pins, w inning every strin g  and 
m aking tho nice total of 2146. This Is 
the first gam e Rockland has won on 
the Camden alleys for so long that 
the exact date has even ceased to he a 
m em ory which m akes the victory of 
W ednesday all the sw eeter. Ingraham  
w as high line for a single string with 
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79 75 71 .’MW
73 87 79 497
:i95 4412 394 414 4<H 2UI9
w. *
A m atched bow ling gam e was played 
In W aldoboro Monday evening In which 
the Ram blers played against some of 
the employes of the shipyard. The 
boys p lay very  well considering th e  
short time they have been practicing 
The record Is as follows:
RAMRLKKH
I 2 3 4 5 Total








78 82 99 94
75 71 85 74
66 71 75 72
385 398 397 494 1997
Hllll* YARDKRH





497 369 .*187 369 339 1898
W M
The Rockland Hecond Teum went io
W aldoboro T uesday night and defeat­
ed the W aldoboro Ram blers 126 puis. 
The totals were as follows: Rocklan.Is: 
H. Kennlston. 386. Hmith. 400; E. Ken- 
nlston, 395; H alstead, 465; Hklnn<*r, 
390. Total, 2026. R am blers: Coakley. 
381; Htahl, 409. Flint, 393; Labe, 346 
Benner, 371. Total 1900.
F ollow ing Is the bow ling s<-hedule for 
the local alleys: F rid ay night, I’u w ih n  
ii.1 Rockland second teums; Haturduy 
night, W aldoboro and Rockland regu ­
lars. M onday night, Cam den in I 
Rockland regulars; T uesday night, 
W aldoboro and Rockland second teams
STRENUOUS BASKETBALL.
The Rockland Junior Y. M. <’. A. 
basketball team won a  hard fought 
battle from the R ockport Juniors last 
Thursday afternoon. The Rockland 
boys were v ery  m uch outclassed In 
weight und size, but they pluyed b as­
ketball from sta rt  to finish. A t the 
lose o f the first h a lf the score stood 6 
to 4 in fav o r of Rockjx>rts, but ut the 
end of the last h a lf the score had been 
tied by the Rockland boys. The p lay­
ing wus resumed and In v ery  short 
time the Ro< klands had made three ad ­
ditional points, thus w inning the gam e 
by the close score of 13 to 10. The line­
up: <
Rockland. Rcakport.
Ned Veazle, r f .................M erchant, r b
Maurice Bird, 1 f ............. Hlnnnons, I f
W illiam  Bird, c ........................ W ellm an, c
M aurice Hall, r b .................H avener,.! b
A rthur Richardson, I b .........G ray, r b
Fred B la c k .................................  Coliam ore
Score, Rockland 13, Rockport 10. 
G oals from  floor, M aurice Bird 2, Ned 
Veazle 2, W illiam  Bird 1. Simm ons 2, 
M erchant 1, W ellm an 1. G ra y  1. From 
fouls, M aurice Bird 3. Referee, Hull.
I Umpire, H aw kes. Scorer, Phllbrick. 
I'Hme, two 16-mluute halfs.
F O R  S A L E  BY
AJ.BIRD&CO.
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Foley’s Honey end Tar Fresco and Sign P ain ter 
tor children,sale,sure. No opiates. ROCKLAND, MAINE.
/ q a r i p e
2 -  /T ja .c e r s
Rch. (’harles H. Kllnclc Is chartered 
with 800 tons o f hard coal from New 
York for A. J. Bird A Co.
Sch. Ayr. Capt. Haveau, from St. 
John to Fall River, Mass., arrived  nt 
T enant’s Harbor Tuesday.
Sch. Malden, with Ro<*kport Ice for 
Shelter Island, sailed this morning.
Bchs. Allen Green and Charlen H. 
Sprague sailed this m orning for F ish ­
er's Island with lee from Rockport.
Barkentlne (’ ut»a sailed 6th for Parr*- 
boro for another cargo of soft coal.
Sch. Sardinian, Jameson, sailed 5th 
for New York with lime from A. J. 
Bird A Co.
Heli. W illiam  Bisbee, Bernet, sail* d 
from Providence 6th for New York.
Sch. W illiam C. Tanner. Norton, a r ­
rived in Boston 4th with coal from 
Newport News.
Cobb, Butler A Co. have shipped th- 
moulds for the fram e of Capt. Fred C. 
H all's schooner to W illiam  Bisbee in 
Virginia.
MERRYCONKAG TO MOVE.
Will Resume Route Between Camden and 
Bucksport Next Week.
Daniel W. Kerst, engineer and h a lf 
owner of the steam er M erryconcag. 
which has been tied up at her (lock at 
Bucksport for live weeks, announced 
W ednesday that the steam er would re­
sume her dally route to Belfast and 
Camden next Monday. Captain George 
II. Barber of Bit*wer is In command.
The boat w as tied up by Captain W 
D. Bennett, ha lf owner and com m and­
er on Jan. 3. Ho demanded that his 
partner should buy or sell before the 
boat left her w harf, and then took 
command Of the steam er Golden B od . 
which lias coveted the route to tin 
present time. Kerst took the ease  'P 
tin* United S tates D istrict court nfid 
w as given poflHcsslon of the M erry- 
coneng under bond.
Several attem pts have been made to 
(mrnpromiae, without effect and K e ist  
has decided to start the boat which will 
be run in direct opposition to the ho u  
of his form er partner, which prom ises 
an interesting steam boat w ar on P e ­
nobscot bay.
Piles cured  In 3  to  6  n lgh ts .-O ie -
application given relief. Dr. Agnew'n Dint 
■uent In u boon for Itching P iles.or  Blind,B leed­
ing I’ileN. It rellevoM quickly and permanently 
In Hkln eruptions it huiiiIh w ithout a rival. 
Thousands o f teNthnoniulN if you w ant ev i­
dence. 35 cents.—12 Hold by W. J . Coakley 
and ( ’. 11. Moor A Co.








(Todi In offline and bank. 
Due from ledger arete, seen 
gages. II. K. and cash, 








Due de,HiniIorN, $2,431,6*24 93, 
Total,
Car*11 capital,
Hurplua over all IiabilItitm, 
Total UabUltlcN and surplus.
A. J E R S K IN E  A CO



















T H A T
Irrita ted  Throat
KB LIK VK D  BY USING  
OUK
bronchial Pastilles 
W .  C . P O O L E R
D R U G G I S T
Opp. Kxpreca Offllce.
W a lth a m
r -i«a liLOIN WATuKLa l«
-10 Flllwt C k *.
$10.00
OREL DAVIES
301 MAIM HTUKrr. 
opposite park 0L
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Bk. V Ik ’h 1 lit- prospector washes
out a pan of “pay dirt," and catches 
th e  g l in t  o f  th e  y e llo w  m e ta l in  th e  
lo o se  g ra v e l,  he k n o w s  he has s tru c k  g o ld , 
nd p e rh a p s  a fo r tu n e . W h e n  y o u  lo o k  in to  a 
b re w e d  f ro m  a n y  o f
to  th e ir  h e a lth fu l,  in v ig o r a t in g  
in flu e n ce .
••S E A L  I I H A \ I » ”
»nd .’ .lb. T in  Ca m  (a ir tight), 
high grade* in nchly colored 
nt bugs (moisture proof).
| T h i s  W e e k
1 twenty-five years AGO
cotfees
y o u  k n o w  yo u  h a ve  s tru c k  g o o d  coffee. N o  in fe r io r  a r t ic le  can 
s h o w  th a t w o n d e r fu l g o ld e n  b ro w n  th a t  these  co ffees  
p re s e n t w h e n  c re a m  is  added . N o t  o n ly  is  th e  eye 
s a tis fie d , b u t  th e  p a la te  as w e ll,
In  I h e a t r ic a l  C irc le s .
K eep in M ind the  B aseb all M instre ls a t O p e ra  H o u se  
N ext W e d n e sd a y
Im p er ia l T h e a tre , th en  dow n th ro u g h  
th e  e x tre m e  New E n g lan d  s ta te s  am  
b ac k  to  New York fo r a ru n . "T h  
County F a i r ” h a s  been a s  f a r  w est a  
V ic to ria . B. C. th is  season . T h a t ’: 
ab o u t th  • lim it.
provide 
piece for
her starring  tour next season has, it I: 
hosen D avid B. Hill as the prin­
cipal ch aracter of the play, which 
be styled The W om an Hater.
k tiie F arw ell opera hous« 
la v e  the following en g a g e­
lid ay  W aldoboro, Tuesday
O pera H ouse , Bock 
Concert *  Ball nt
House. Camden, F rid ay dancing 
at W illoughby Hail, ,Saturda>
open in New York Nov. 4 and sing 
hve t »»n« • i ts; Boston. Chicago, and said,
Philadelphia. two each; San F ran cis­
co, four, and H avana, four. The rest 
o f tlv sixty  concerts will be given In I .  .  • .
c i t l o  yet to be settled upon. The prices E very  newspaper in the c ity  received 
will rang- from $2 to $5. a book of "Q uincy Adam s Saw yer"
• • • last week which is a pretty good w ay
M anager Crockett received this week to advertise. "Q uincy Adam s S aw ye r” 
Horn I>r. E. H. W heeler, who has be<Ai j will be seen in this city for the first 
in Maniia for two years, a progra.n * time March 26.
President and Mrs. Roosevelt t 
their guests attended the recent per­
form ance of Philemon et B an ds, pro 
duced at W ashington by the M etropol­
itan Opera com pany in aid of th<* 
W ashington N eedlewom an's Guild.
If you think the show business is 
good in this state ask the largest city 
we have— Portland. The Jefferson 
Theatre in the above city  has been 
dark ten nights out of the last th irty 
This house is run by the theatrical 
trust and you would think they could 
do better where they control about 
everything that comes into N ew  E n g ­
land, also taking into consideration 
that they handle a great many houses 
in these states. Som ething wrong 
however, and it has been rumored that 
the 10-20-30 have more or less to do 
wdth it. Out of the tw enty nights that 
this house has been opened 12 were 10- 
20-30. two for loca's, two for Uncle 
Tom. two for Ten N ights In A Bar 
Boom, The Fast Mall one night, Uncle 
Josh Spruceby one night, The W ild 
Bose one night and V irgin ia Harned 
one night. This shows only two high 
class a ttractions in five weeks for a 
c ity  of 50,000 and about 90,000 to draw  
from.
A Thnu-wnd
My wife ha 1
E x p e r t  W ooden  S in
G IE P IIE R D  AND IIA L S T E A h,
e D ancers, Base B all M instrels— W edn esday, Feb. 11.
lung trouble for over 
fifteen years." w rites Mr. W . W . B ak- 
•r, of P lainview . N eh "W e tried a 
number of doctors and spent over a 
Thousand dollars without any relief. 
She w as very low and I lost all hope 
w hen a friend suggested trying F o le y ’s 
Honey and Tar, which I did; and 
thanks be to this great remedy it saved 
her life. She is stronger and enjoys 
better health than she has ever known 
in ten years. W e shall never be w ith ­
out F o ley ’s Honey and T ar and would 
ask those afflicted to try  It.”  The pre­
vention of consumption is entirely a 
question of commencing the proper 
treatm ent In time. N othing is so well 
adapted to ward «ff fata l lung trouble 
as F oley’s Honey and Tar.
For sale by W . C. Pooler. Rockland 
and A tkins & M cDonald, Thomaston.
from  the  N a tio n a l T h e a tre  a t  C alls  
C erv a n tes . M anila. P. I. a d v e rtis in g  
tiie N e il l-F ra w le y  Co. p re se n tin g  D an 
i’d F ra w le y  a n d  M iss M ary  V an 
B uren  in ” Secr- t S e rv ice "  w eek of Oc ­
to b er 20, 194)2. T h e  ab o v e co m p a n y  left 
New York la s t  A u g u s t fo r a tr ip  
a ro u n d  tiie  w orld  u id  inc lude  th i r ty -
____
Everyone Is talking about the bane- 
ball m instrels. F or tiie third time 
H u n tleys Big Minstrel Jubilee will 
bead the list with a lot of extra talent 
thrown in. Tiie songs are all new, the 
oatumes are from the well known firm 
o f  Cu rtis and Weld. Boston, new acts 
have been added to tiie olio and you 
are going to get a new show from 
afart to finish. Tiie prices are within 
I he reach of all, viz 35, and 50 cents, 
and the advance sale opens Tuesday 
m orning at 11 o’clot k. instead of 9. 
Keep thia in mind, eleven o’clock in- 
ofe&d of the regular time. The music 
•» under the direction of Prof. D. W. 
' ’Jark  and the perform ance will be 
..lAged by M anager Crockett.
It Is rumored that Pietro M ascagni 
will soon go to San Francisco to direct 
a perform ance of C avallerla  Itustlcnna. 
M ascagni, it is said, has received many 
offers to tour the United States, Cuba 
and Mexico, but he declines to tell of 
bis plans or confirm these rumors.
Tonight (F rid ay) the F arw ell opera 
house orchestra give the number 6 In 
their series of dances a t W illoughby 
Hall, and as there are only a  few more 
to be given we udvlse those who have 
not attended to get in line soon and 
say you have danced by the best mu­
sic in town. T h at's  what they all say, 
best dunce music in town. The price 
for every one 25 cents. Cars afte r  the 
dunce.
It has been announced that E. II. 
Sothern, at the close of his eastern sea- 
I son, will for the first time in ten years 
p ay  on the Pacific Coast, appearing in 
several California cities.
I Neil Burgess is com ing along this 
i way, horses and all. N ext week he
W itc h  tfM zel H a ire .
The only positive cure for blind, bleed- 
ng. itching and protruding piles, cuts, 
burns, bruises, eczem a and all a b ra ­
sions of the skin D eW itt’s is the only 
W itch Hazel Salve that is made from 
he pure unadulterated w itch hazel— 
• 11 others are counterfeits. D eW itt’s 
W itch H azel Salve is made to cure—  
ounterfelts are made to sell. W . C. 
Pooler.
A S T O U N D I N G  G O O D  N E W S
to thousands of wretched people. It will bring happiness to thousands who are 
m iserable—imagining they have a bad blood poisoning—when in nine cases out of 
ten it is purely a local parasitic m anifestation on the skin which can be cleared 
away in a hurry.
Such misery now cleared away as surely as the sun shines above. Not merely attem pted  
—not a m atter of improvement only -b u t  a clearing of it all awav absolutely—and quickly, too.
I VOUCH 
FOR THIS
Note what is known
/h a v in g  been fu lly \ , j\ proven to him. ) to ft leader 
in the medical affairs of 
Rockland, Maine. 
W IL L A R D  C. POOLER.
It has been proven to me be­
yond the possibility of a doubt 
that a new medicine quickiy 
clears np the worst skin affec­
tions. Its work seems astonish­
ing, amazing, almost miraculous. 
(It is a specific, formula which, 
because of its discovery by Dr. 
Decatur Dennis, is known as “ D. 
D. D. ” ) Its actual record sounds 
like a story of magic. But there 
is no room for doubt about it 
whatever; full proofs, indisput­
able in every respect, have been 
submitted regarding hundreds of 
rases— among them the two cases 
illustrated in this announcement. 
The one case shown here of the 
adult (Mr. Charles Jacobs, psor­
iasis of many years’ standing) 
was cured in 45 days. The other 
case of the boy (Sammy Minkcy) 
was cured in three weeks. The 
results are not only complete, but 
permanent; in the case of Mr. 
Jacobs, which was one of the 
earliest cured after the discovery 
of this medicament, it is now 
nearly three years since the dis­
ease was cleared out of the skin, 
and ho taint of it has appeared 
since.
This Is not merely a com­
mercial matter, it is a 
matter of humanity
to tell everybody with a skin dis­
ease about this medicament. 
Among the many cases proven to 
me of astonishingly quick and 
complete cures, all of which seem
Two vhntor o f Mr. Charlrr Jacobr. Cleared atvuv almoit at onct and vtrmanentlv cured in. to have been permanent, many 
45 days, lie fore treatment, hie hair wat worn clipped owing to the ecalp being tcalv. and a were photographed insuchacon - mouetache war worn to help hide enree on the llpr. Note difference In appearance after cured. 8ee . . .  ‘ th _ t ™ rrv 1 n r f ir .n  in  n changed erprerrion. Nothing hae ever brought more happineer to humanity than thie diecovery. aition that a r» production in a
— — —---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- newspaper would be perhaps too
shocking for print. These cases given here, in the cause of humanity, this paper consented to print just as the patients 
appeared before and after treatment, though another newspaper refused to do so. Not a newspaper in Christendom 
but should publish every word of this information, pictures and all, if duty and not dollars were the governing rule.
A SMALL BLOTCH ON THE SKIN.
H o w  s k in  d is e a s e s  s ta r t  in  m o s t  c a s e s .
In the two cases illustrated here the following are the facts: In the case of Mr. Jacobs (Psoriasis, a species 
of Eczem a) the trouble started in three small spots and did not spread beyond this for eight years. Then it suddenly 
spread all over. It raged more or less all over in this wav for ten years.
In the case of the boy shown below (pure Eczema) the trouble started in a small spot forward of the left ear. W e 
understand it was quiet for two or three years before spreading. Photographs of the case show the boy literally 
covered, the same as shown on the face in the photo below, when treatment with D. D. 1). was started.
Any blotch in the skin which 
sticks stubbornly at all should be 
attended to. However trilling it 
may seem, if it lingers long ten 
chances to one it is a parasitic 
start, and at any time it may 
cover vonr face or body, or both.
~ . l4. . ~ |  The most hy-
Lilth IS not g i e n i c  a n d  
the cause. cleanly people
------------------------  a re  frequently
afflicted with skin diseases. At­
tendants in bathhouses and bar­
bers are examples that soap and 
water are no proteciion. W hen­
ever the skin becomes weakened 
or impaired, then these parasites 
are likely at any time to attack, 
and if conditions are just wrong 
they will thrive anti some form 
of skin disease will result. Al­
most all forms of it will spread 
by contact.
Young Men’s C hristian Association 
w as organized w ith the follow ing offi­
cers: President. W eston W . Dow. First 
Baptist Church; 1st vice president 
Henry F. Thurston. Free Baptist 
church: 2d vice president. L. S. Rob­
inson. Methodist church; recording 
secretary. John F. D avies. First B a p ­
tist church; corresponding secretary 
Everett R. Albee,” Episcopal church: 
treasurer. W illiam  H. Hyde, Congrega­
tional church. The association began 
with 22 members and its m eetings were 
held over D ow ’s ca rriag e  shop at the 
Brook until more suitable quarters 
could be procured.
It It
Schooner M aggie D. M arston of 
Rockland, bound from Boston to S a ­
vannah, put into Ham pton Roads with 
loss of sails, short of supplies, and re­
porting one of the crew  lost overboard 
The sailor w as Hiram  O. Burton a son 
n^M rs. John L. Ellis, form erly Mrs, 
Burton.
Rev. J. O. Skinner, form erly pastor of 
the Rockland U nlversalist church, 
stricken with paralysis w hile preaching 
a funeral sermon in W aterville.
Edwin L ibby Post. G. A. R. elected 
as officers W. W. Ulmer. J. E. Mar 
shall. J. E. Rhodes, J. II. Thomas 
George H. Tighe, R. Anderson. Jr., and 
Joseph Clark.
K  It
At the annual legislative reception In 
Augusta black silk  dresses seemed 
predominate. Mrs. Bird of this c ity  
and Mrs. E. K . O’ Brien and Mrs. J. 
Moore of Thom aston were dressed In 
black silk, and Mrs. M artin, wife 
the cou nty’s senator wore blue silk
The annual sociable of the U niversal- 
'st Sunday school w as held. A  recita­
tion by Miss N ellie D ow and a song by 
Miss Helen M. Snow opened the exer 
rises. H. M. W ise then entertained th< 
company with feats of legerdemain, his 
repertoire including enough skilfu l 
tricks for n whole evening's entertain­
ment. J. S. W. Burpee read a Dutch 
dialect poem, “ Dot Baby of Mine, 
This was followed by a m agic lantern 
exhibition, the lantern being loaned by 
Gen. Tillson and operated by George 
E. Torrey. e
Mr. and Mrs. Jariu s Munroe celebrat­
ed their 60th w edding anniversary. The 
three children of this couple were Mrs. 
Elizabeth H ealey of Boston. Mrs. A u s­
tin W illiam s and H alsey H. Munroe of 
Thomaston.
St. George and the whole county were 
In a state of high excitem ent over the 
murder of Mrs. Sarah H. M eservey, 
wife of Lu th er M eservey, of T enants 
Harbor, m ate of a schooner then in 
passage from M aryland to Bath. Mrs. 
M eservey had last been seen alive Dec. 
22. From that d a y  until the discovery 
of the murder, the curtains of her 
house remained draw n and letters from 
her husband rem ained undelivered at 
the T enants H arbor post office. The 
house was finally visited by W hitney 
Long, Mark G. W all and Albion K. 
Meservey, who forced an entrance and 
found that Mrs. M eservey had been 
murdered, her body presenting ev i­
dences of the most horrible b rutality 
imaginable. T he coroner organized a 
ju ry  com prising Robert Long, S. H. 
Jackson, P. P. Robinson, James H. 
Davis. Nelson H all and Albert W ood- 
side. The ju ry  returned the verdict as 
usual to such a crim e but It w as sever­
al weeks before the steps were taken 
which led to an arrest. The in vestig a­
ting officials were Coroner Mallard, 
Sheriff Low and C ounty A ttorney S ta­
ples.
K  *
Clifford Ellem s fell overboard from 
Jones’ w harf at the Southend, but was 
rescued by another lad.
Capt. J. W . Crocker w as elected se­
nior vice com m ander of the Maine D e­
partment. G. A. R.
R. W. Messer w as dragged by a run 
aw ay team and had one of his hip 
bones broken.
Mrs. Sarah J. Chandler, who had 
been matron of the alm shouse eight 
years, died a fte r  a  short illness of
The publication of the Rockland 
Courier, the proprietor of which was 
W . O. Fuller, Jr., w as discontinued. 
The G azette said: "W e shall miss the 
genial Courier and doubt not that Its 
subscribers will miss it also.”
Solon Chase w as delivering a series 
of G reenback lectures throughout the 
unty. Thompson H. M urch. the sub- 
juent candidate for R epresentative
to Congress, presided here.
r  * .
The follow ing births were recorded:
Thomaston, Jan. 25, to Mr. and Mrs 
W illiam  Reed a son.
Thomaston. Feb. 3. to M ajor and Mrs. 
J. H. 11. H ew ett, son.
Vinalhaven, Feb. 1 ,to Mr. and Mrs. 
T. D elaney, a son.
Hurricane, Jan. 29, to Mr. and Mre. 
.ouis Fiske, a son.
South Thom aston, Feb. 4, to Mr. and 
Irs. L. E. Fogg, a son.
Appleton. Io Mr. and Mrs. W lllurd 
tinm an, a  son.
Rockland. Jun. 17, to Mr. and Mrs 
Asa Spear, a son.
iouth Thom aston, Jan. 19. to Mr. and 
Mrs. D avid B. Post, a daughter.
*  *
The m arriages of the two weeks wer* 
us follows:
Rockland, Jan. 25, George Brown and 
Miss Angie E. Tolm an. both of Bremen
W arren. Jan. 31, G eorge E. Stevens 
id Miss M ary E. Copeland, both of
W arren.
Appleton, Dec. 31, Clifford W en t­
worth o f Hope and Miss Em m a A 
Gushee of Appleton.
Searsmont, Jan. 1, E. G. Simmons 
and Miss Addle Gushee, both of Apple- 
ton.
•ckland. Jun. 20. Fred H. Sw eet- 
land and Miss Rose B. Payson, both of 
Rockland.
Rockland. Jan. 17. Hiram  L. In g ra ­
ham of Rockland and Miss F annie 
H arris of Boothbay.
Rockland. Jan. 1. O tis L arrabee and 
Miss Sarah J. Cushm an, both of R ock­
land.
Rockland. Jan. 23. W . L. B lucklngton 
id M iks A lda E. Brown, both of
nckland.
W arren. Jun. 24. Joseph N. Copeland 
of W arren and Miss Elsie M. Andrew s
amden.
Acne, B arb e r 's  Itch , C arbuncles, Acne Rosacea. D erm atitis. E czem a in all its forms Eczem a 
in In fan ts  and  Young C hildren . E ry them a, E cthym a. Im petigo Contagiosa. Lupus, Lic.l cn 
Planus. H erpes. Erysipelas, Ichthvo«is. P itvriasis. Itching P iles Lichen R uber P ’f.riafis in
— ------------------------- -— all its forms: Scrofula, S eborrhoea. Sycosis. Scabies. T in ea  Favosa T in ea  Cir< inata. T inea
I richophy tina B arbae, L upus Serpiginosus, E lephaniiasi. E ach one of these skip affections is parasitic  in nature , and 
all of them  have yielded to ” D. D. D ." T h e  prepara tion  is being used bv most of the skin specialists. It is com ­
pounded for druggists solely bv the D. D. D. C om panv, 70 D earborn  S treet. Chicago.
It is utilized by every  general family physician who has taken the trouble to investigate the work it isaccotnplishing.
I t is used in the Cook County H ospital, Chicago.
I t will c lear off any  parasitic break  in the skin in from 3 to GO days time.
It will b ring happiness quickly in to  the lives of thousands of people of this city who are m iserable in im agining they 
have a  bad blood poi-. tning, when in n ine cases out of ten it is purely a local parasitic m anifestation which can be cleared 
z .vay in a  hurrv  by this preparation.
V isit the above agent and see proofs th a t will m ake you a happ ie r hum an.
$1.00 buys th i pre < notion  already  m ade up in sealed bottles with au then tic  label on each.
T h e  above druggist will Idl mail o rders on receip t of price.
W IL L A R D  C . P O O L E R , 3 6 4  M a in  S t , R ockland, M e .
M an y  varieties, 
a ll s im ilar.
Iof the precious b ivalves for his tim ely | 
intercession in behalf of these sheJ! 
fish.
"B u t the drain is still enormous, and 
if the increased demand for Maine 
clam s continues, it is only a  question 
of a few  years when this close time 
will be here extended to six months In­
stead of three. To give but a faint 
Idea of the demand for Maine clam s in 
the shell, in four m onths’ time there 
were shipped from four towns in the 
eastern part of Lincoln county into 
Connecticut and Rhode Island, 3,209 
barrels, returning $6,400 in cold cash, 
und the demand for this lucious bi­
valve  in the shell has been so great 
that It has in m y section practica lly  
closed the canning factories. The day 
is not fa r  distunt when further leg isla­
tion in this direction will be neces­
sa ry .”
W arden G oldthw uite o f Biddeford 
says:
"I think there is great danger of the 
clam  supply running short, as the de­
mand increases every year. I have 
looked this m atter up very carefully  
and I have come to the conclusion 
that about the only w ay to keep up 
the supply is to seed the fiats— that is. 
to take v ery  sm all clam s that grow  
near the m arshes and never grow  
large there, and put them in low’ fiats, 
and in a year they will be very lurge 
clam s. T h is has been tried by a  friend 
of mine for several years, and he says 
if his town should put in $300 seeding 
fiats one ye ar they would yield many 
thousand dollars the next year. Now 
my p ’an would be to divide the fiats 
and seed one-half and protect it for a 
year, and so on. and in that w ay have 
a good supply of large clam s all the 
tim e.”
‘ W arden Dow of Portland says:
“ I believe the close time on the ship­
ment of clam s out of the state  should 
be am ended; instead of June 1 to 
Sept. 15, as the law  now reads, m ake 
it from  M arch 1 to June 15. From  my 
observations I believe the real spaw n­
ing season of the clam  occurs between 
the dates I have suggested, and such 
an am endm ent to the present law
w’ould prevent the shipment out of the 
state  o f clam s during the spaw ning 
season. It  would also  give the clam  
plenty of opportunity in which to 
breed.”
CLAMS AND SCALLOPS.
Opinions of Consumer Nickerson and Depu 
ties As To Their Scarcity..
A. R. Nickerson, commissioner of 
Sea and Shore Fisheries, expresses the 
follow ing opinion in regard to the de- 
rease in the supply of clam s and scal­
lops:
"I am  aw are that the drain on our 
clam  supply is very  large and the de­
mand for the Maine clam  still Increas­
ing, and to conserve and increase the 
yield Is the all Important question. The 
lam fishery is one o f the most im ­
portant for reasons I have given in
form er reports.
’M any suggestions and recom m enda­
tions ure proposed to Increase the su p­
ply. W hat legislation to propose, if 
ny, Is a very serious mutter. Many 
things that are proposed us remedial, 
orrectlve, and ultim ately beneficial in 
increasing the yield and product, are 
im p racticable on account of difilculty 
of enforcem ent and attendant expenses 
” 1 quote below w hat the wardens 
from those sections of the state most 
interested have to report upon the sub­
ject. W hile I don’t believe in legislat­
ing one p arty out of business that un- 
other m ay thrive In the same, it may 
be some time necessary to stop the ca n ­
ning of clam s by legal enactm ent."
W arden H anna says:
“ A  few  years ago the clam s along 
our coast had become so scarce by the 
noruious drains for canning und ship­
ping purposes that a close time of 
■e m onths was made, during which 
no clam s should be shipped across the 
borders of the state. T his law  hus 
rea lly  helped to replete our clam  fiats
with fine, ample clams.
It is said by scientists that a clam
will grow  to be a good sized edible 
lam  in seven weeks, and our own e x ­
perience on the grow th of clam s proves 
the statem ent to be true. This close 
time w as a step in the right direction 
and w as not one moment prem ature, 
and our commissioner ought to receive 
the hearty commendation of all lovera
H I G H L A N D .
R epresentative Littlefle ’d has our 
thanks for favors received.
Several of the people in this vicin ity 
are confined to their homes with se­
vere colds.
Rev. A. H. Hanscom of Thom aston, 
will preach in this place next Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Misses Jam es and F ran k Cates of 
Rockland were the guests of their p a ­
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cates, las. 
Sunday.
A sm all floc k of robbins were seen In 
this vicin ity lust ’Sunday morning.
H ighland lodge, P. of IL, will work 
the first and second degrees on one 
candidate next Satu rd ay night.
Josiah Peabody is visiting  his daugh 
ter in Rockland this week.
Dell Sm alley of South Thom aston 
w as ihe gu esi of relatives here this 
week.
Several of the members of Brooklyn 
lodge. I. O. of G. T., will uttend the 
session of Knox D istrict lodge in R o ck ­
land next week.
8 1 0 0  S I 00 .
The readers o f this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is a t least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages and 
that is C atarrh . H a ll's  C atarrh  Cure 
is the only positive cure now known to 
the medical fratern ity . C atarrh  being 
a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatm ent. H all’s C a ­
tarrh C ure is taken Internally, acting  
d irectly upon the blood and mucous 
su rfaces of the system , thereby de­
stro yin g  the foundation of the disease, 
and giv in g  the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and a s­
sistin g  nature In doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith  in its 
cu rativ e  powers, that they offer one 
Hundred D ollars for any case that it 
fa ils  to cure. Send for list of testim o­
nials.
Address A. F. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggists, 75c.
H all’s F am ily  P ills are the best.
P erhaps It’s  Worm
9 T he worried mother often w onders what ails a child who is 
cross and languid. She generally treats it for everything but the 
most probable cause— worms. Over 75 per cent, oi the ailm ents 
of children can be traced directly or indirectly to worms. You 
can see the result in the languid looks, irri­
table disposition, restless sleep, variable ap­
petite. W hat the child needs is
True’s  worm Elixir
If  wurxu* arc present, th ey w ill be e x ­
pelled. If there are no w r e s ,  it  will 
act as a tonic— clean out the stomach 
and bowels through its gen tle laxa­
tive properties. 6 /w #  at regular  
intervals it w ill g u a rd  against 
war m i. It has been in use over 
50 years, i t  is purely vegetable. 
H arm less under any conditions 
for vh.idren or adults.
«&c. 4 buule tU d n iw u a  Wnte for fiw  
Ux»M “ Chddrwi uid iLtir 
O ft. 4 . F. TRUK A CO.. 
b>ieu*J UosUuua ' >1
DEER ISLE
Fred Joyce, E. L. Saunders and W il­
liam Saunders have arrived home.
Capt. Charles Pressey is m aking u 
short visit at home.
CapL Stillm an Hendricks of South 
E ast H arbor Is able to be about after 
the accident to bis arm  a few  weeks
jn vllle  has 
his studies
I Ralph Crockett 
I gone to Rockland to resun:
I at the business college, 
i Charles Morey died of consumption 
I at his home at the Reach on Febru ary 
I 1, aged 24 years.
1 A Good Tem plars Lodge was organ - 
I ized at Stonington last F rid ay even ng 
C harter members numbered about 
fifty.
Large catches of sm elts are reported 
about these waters. CO barrels being 
• shipped from Stonington la. t^ week.
I t  th e  lla b y  U  T e e th
ire and use that old aud w ell-tried  remedy 
Winslow  s  Hootuimo HYUI r tor children  
teeth ing 1t sooths the child .softens the gu ma
allayti all pain, cures wind 
• eiuedy for diarrhoea, 
bottle.
H e a rt e lle f In h a lf  an  hour. -A tody
iu N -w York «»*t . w riting ol her cute by Dr. 
Agnew s Lure for the Heart, says: “ 1 feel like  
one bieughi hack fr w  the dead, so great was 
m> »uffeiiug from hesrt trouble and so  almost 
miraculous »oy recovery through the agency of 
this now* rful tieatm ent. 1 owe iny life  to it .”
RO UN D P O M )
M is, C arrie Nichole le home a lter  a 
v isit In Bath.
W ord has been received that Mr. 
O liver S. Packard, who le visiting in 
Boston, Is v ery  ill.
There w as an entertainm ent in Odd 
F ellow s' hull, T hu rsday evening.
A  party o f M ariners' lodge, I. O. O. 
F . from this place, visited W aldoboro 
lodge last T hu rsday evening and re­
ported an enjoyable evening.
''IT C H IN G  H E M O R R H O ID S were 
the plague of m y life, w as alm ost wild. 
W idow G a y 's  Ointm ent quickly cured 
ine." So w rites one man. Only 25 cents 
a t  all druggists'.
Foley’s K idney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.
